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The House me* at Half Past Eight of the Clock

( Mr Sp»akei m the Chair)

OR^L ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

ACETVTE FLAKrS AND OTHER CHEMICALS FACTORY

* 1097 Q —Sarvasn P Rajagopal Naidu (Tavanampalle) and C D
Naidu (Chittoor) —Will hon the Chief Minister be pleased to state

(a) whether a factory at Visakhapatnam for producing Acetate

Flakes and other Chemicals has been started by M/s Sreeram
Mills > ard

(b) if not, the reasons therefor *>

The Chief Minister (Sri K Brahmananda Reddy) —
{a) & W The Hindustan Polymers Ltd who have been licensed

are completing arrangements to start the factory

\kj b ft *r°c&>& — iSydo ^tfoSotftf-tS)^*

\%j 1 ^S*j#otf "3ft — ^PtSb *&>&* !&^ &&§"«r»
<
j«> *r*oS^>

They are trying to construct the buildings Import licences for

the required machinery from U K , U S A and France

218 o&0*>. so£*^T ~®_ys^ Sod*8owi ^tfdT i'V'a'S&S" Off

c&n>$s$tf^<§~ eooo<f id'tffi S'o^O, KsS2^*330 tf" ia% 3o£dSr»'sr»&

AffiW £t*& "awepftS" ^SngS" 3o6kp£§» *3o*§S" ^£f§§~
3dS>&r»S5 ^o^r°(f 3^& Capital cost about Rs 6| crores

sjSSjjocp'dacp *

J No—16G (151)
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Sn K Brahmananda Reddy — The Andhra Pradesh Develop-
ment Corporation have also undertaken, to under-write shares to the
extent o? Rs 25 lakhs

\kj "§ i»^tfotf"BA — eS &p> S^d&g) TX**^ft>

They have been granted licence in February 1961

g^&ir^Gb «>tfc-sr* ^o&o&S" -s^fc&er "i§g ^6^" "s-o&^^T&r'sr

The Controller of Capital Issues has issued a permit to the

Company for a capital equal to Rs 3 ciores Arrangements for under-

writing Rs 127 lakhs to be issued to the public have been completed

and they have already gone into the market foi raising the share

capital

lit S^oicp'cp'o&ro (^jjiro^) , Foreign Collaboiation

& Country &* $>oa, es sfo^S) "frtfr &£o£3, sk£ ^dg" 0)^0J involve

e9Cco§o&x>orrD ?

They have obtained import licence for the required machinery
to be imported from UK, USA andj France for a sum of Rs 218

lakhs They have concluded technical collaboration agreement with

Universal Oil Products Co t U S A and BX Plastics Ltd of U S A
which is also approved by the Government of India

"^fi*"* -y tft»o &&><£ ?

Sn K Brahmananda Reddy — The last extension has been
granted upto 15-12-1961? and further extension would be necessary

Sn K Brahmananda Reddy — The Board of Directors is headed
by Sn Kasturbhai Lalbhaj
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Sri Pillalaraarri Venkateswarlu — I wanted the list of Directors
as well

Sri K Brabmananda Reddy — I said, Sir, that it is headed by
Sn Kasturbhai Lalbhai I shall see whether any names of the Directors
have been given

{Pause)

«5>odJ*{fc

l*/"3 laS^jtfotf-QA — esS "§$o&&> It is a fairly big concern

\kj cfcoo S)^o&g — 61 &* 2^^^ e?Ai» 64 XtiS*9 £r&f\o$ t

sjto £P&fl0Tjkr>£)§ *sr°t5b 3"^ -s^^eso &£od3, •sr'fib 32>^tf -F-*efo>o

"^b^ScT §"*©-»ef&SjTp cjofir
8^ ^"SjS"^ 55«et^cxo &eg*3<frp> 61©^

sjv^sSs^iSS probably Sir, they thought it would go into production

in 1962

w£x> s5Df ^)ir>&"e>©^, a«Lo "3, 3&o ^^Cib©^8
Server ao& ft "0*8

co e> vers' e> ^
&>&£\&o -5-*&ogp> er»#o sStff^tf tf&o 3^ i£&p>tfo Sg)o6 «>odba5©

^ 1 ^©Sfr^sSctf'Sg — e>er» ^f^ 3 8)
"3 *&£. so&fe &p*c5-*

~5&§"^ -s-^sT ^^&>o^> a^^- s,o& & Sb^cr "S^e>ib -s-^&o es^tfo

a.=cr^Sb •^exr'fib sn-BsStfr* Scoo&>& sS-SjS&jo ^©o&db

<#> £*sr>o£ wSS^©eT'0DCtttf3 — 3e £o^>&§ ^^3L*»§ ^r
<5

,
8btf

S"

ejtfj$&r»SS T°tfc»o »tffr.A ]$Jkex> $r°3»& sST»2§SiS"^
r6
§ ej£g&r»0§ qo^oQ

il "§ iaSfr«j£otf "Bfi — tr»»2i© r*o# qsgod 2g)o<& ag)o^s5^,

•&& fii^d^d ^^ i^oQcn'^o S&tf^tSsefo 5T»<D§ ^08)o§o-S)^ "S ^sc^
C> ^ *** ^* ,i "" 1

€^f
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[I 1 |»S5 ^fcotf 3£ — tfl^o^cootf Tr>tfr3~°£>^3 g*ir>fo

L. 00 L. ^oo ft

—

tosr^cb £000 lo 62 5o ^r° 5 «>qg)&>otf$ Ssr^efc 61 &t>gt« a-*63o&,

£63o& s}o£r*S ^"3§\ 3o3-*ao-Jcj*ID\ §To-^ 3&S" Sod-°ao-cfcr>afl,

Indian Ceramic Facior\ Lid , Nellore

<>62—

* 791 (3239) Q —Sn S Vemayya (Buchireddipalem) —Will hon the

Chief Ministei be pleased to ^tate

(a) wliether there are proposals with the Government to levjve

Indian Ceramic Factory Ltd , Neilore s and

{t>) if so, the details thereof ?

Sn K Brahradnanda Reddy —
(a) and (b) —No Sir, the Government have no pr^pofrdib to take

this factory over The Pennar Ceramic « a GLneul Industrie-, Neliore

are reported to have taken over this concern o^ l^ase io work it

Ktfti^sbota feforScp^S epsjj-^ "&1§$"&)q<Lo 6^, £>&£-§~,5 ^tf&S

A*o§8 ^exr»ab atnspSfl Uo<&> ^^ e^^Oo^6 ^aci Railway

faemty "^<^, 1&70 &"^>ca>& e^&^d§ ^^6^ 5 ex^o, fay "Bo,

1g8&r*««x>* 1960^ xr»» "SPejegdaa^S" 8 e>&e> 10 15© 191 &. tsS)
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CO iu *-» A

&r°<L> We have no picp^sa], Su, to take it o\er

Co
\9j O&O -a" ©/? o^©"^ £}8 £nj-*& £JO&&r»£)s -S^6C30

In Gudui we are having the same type of factory and it is working
satisfactorily Why is this factory not ruuning ?

Why is it closed 9

Sri K Brahmananda Reddy —The supply posr on of Grade I coal
on State Lihl was easy and ihe coal is suitable to give the required
i^mperate ?or the manufacture of pickle jars and stonc-wa'e pipes The
iirm cou ld have overcome the dnhculties by switching ove* to this cate-
gory of coal They were registeied for the manufacture of refractones
lheir mainstay of production was repoited 10 be pickle jars and stone-
ware pipes

jj? h Tj*BiR'*'£rc ®"tJi!>ctfxi&) —&x>o&> o)aj8 'Solas' sboko^f* sgjoS,

ftSStf;} skoto &o& §**£ #55ax> -^S^^o^o^ sSxr'&sS&oa, D^cOeT8

OL CO CO

SCO sx>o& ^tf^-S^So, *§"«3H>e)o, jT^jjotf SO ~3ex3 sr*§ ^> Q ^^
tf-cr°o^ 3 coo o -air*$8 iSSoS)©^^tp*

"3*5"^ 1<J ©(^©o $Jo^?58 &jj2>Sxo&,SScoS5e> c}ott> 4 ©<&e)& a/\£>o&oo6

Porcelain Insulators

563—
*U06 Q—Sarvasn P Rajagopala Naidu and G D JCaidu —

Will hon the Chief Minister be pleaded to state —
{a) whether porcelain insulators are manufactured m the Govern-

ment Ceramic Factory, Gudur , and

(b) if not, the reasons therefor 9

Sri K Brahmananda Reddy —
(a) Porcelain insulators were manufactured only during the year
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(6) The manufacture of poicelam insulatois was taken up by the

Guclur Ceramic Factory during 1961 62 on an order from the Electri-

city Department and stopped production subsequent^ as the margin
of profit m then manufacture was veiy low 7m Ceramic Factory

could not compete with the fattoues exclusively manufacturing
insulatois on a very laige scale with relatively huge investments

The Gudur tactory is able to make better profits by taking up
manufacture of sanitarywaie

^rH^ er>£o tg&*QX>tr> Sr»8S^ ^S^sSSjoQ -sn>a)£3 cr><0!0 Ao&>&>

they are not ab*e to make any profits £}$;5tf$o s3p sSr> & © & s5 "&

61,62 & 67 "3e>& 58 "Se>&, Sfl^oaooQ §*«, ^o<&> r*&x> "^"S
A CO W

3sS\><*> b63^ Sjd!)£> :3c&<bo £&orr* &o3 ©oC5js50 wS §"&&
oJ oo eo co

^o3ba)fioa qsSrytfQ Stftf^&oootfcn', ete cr»£8) 6 £#orp|5jo-* -SP&,

i& "3 p^3o£>"6<| —~3o£a sSo^tftf [p-spSs^ 12 e>&© 60

il !b & 7T*d$x>&> ,—&>?5 tt» s£o$* £b q&^&S^ $&&*&

i§ S a^^tf-o^ —Marginal profit tfAd^&tf^&O sSjoi»rr»&

^e ^Sft^&S^ $£$ £oS5ax>o65" Sg>o0 t cT&u Su&o ^g^&g) o)o&&

expand Sd&SWGefc*

A^eSb'SJoto -sp6§ SSjom ^T^Sk -spO ej^tf £*"&^ ^tf&jysrlaff
6

^poS)^SS^ S5e> i^x^T # A d* 00003 sT<6 Sko£r»or* s5foGGiar»

as^'S&x) Q&sjg <S^8 ^ «*£ S^owst other porcelain items such as fuse

earners etc are being manufactured If you want, Sir, I shall have

the matter fu» the r examined whethei we can also with some investment

make these insulators and stand competition m this context
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SStfSft"o ^sSgT5o?jS e>s^tfo ^o&>3b s5^)jofi ?

^ "1 ia.£*j;$otf 135 Private capitalists public capitalists &"&

question e?&> &>S&j eS^twsSofiSO, &>8 competition &ocp>® Jf-cr**

Electricity Department eoootf, &>& "3$> \&°£$> e^fc-tf tf&tf r*o3&»
cd&jpSS $tf£> e>&n"S ^Sb^sS <5tf& Government factory &ov) F'oiw^r^

tfo^> X55Sy°-qr,^c #8fir*Cfc&u-» s$<atf ^dj ^so^j-SSsb STeb&^bS^SSyA

&>&> o^^Jjj-SS $tf& «k>£bSo §"*$<£& €313l&x>s5q£3 jjfo^ 55&>o6, eo&>

3£ &>tf&o gs5y&> examine coe6^o3-a s^cr ^ &>tf&o AIM**
§"otf investment ^)&"§ sSrt&o <y>a 3o&sn>£>§, a competition £>©s5cr°£)§

wSS-s^o AShnr» "dcr> eS &r>cr» esS^O^&o, 6*3 w r°o* shade of

d^ffeience A^sS^as, our view will be in favour cf our own industries

i§j oD^ ""S&io&q —Marg'nal profit $* g&^Xrr* **S^&&x>

&X33g&>o(J)/r°& 15e>S>cr^& ?»» &)£& ir>s59fc?5<bJS5o63 3&& e>0JL>il

&pct°&> Department &> 6s5a&r»rtsS£k$foca, q&&e& tt»& eo&>s5e>

&3S rf^S* ^kor^iO no piofit ro loss lands Sbod <*>oootCP> "^^^
&,3&o private -5r»g tihti &&>r>& sS^epSKo'S) ^^^^"^ S&>§*"°1§ on>*D

r°tf& s^ott* fiS)S -sr^ levise ^H) toi^S £^rr>£>rid'& ^sScSfi^o

^ "1 |aSrb£otf*B& —1§&> "3d^ao ir*tfko&, es point &r»er»

consider ^^So)

f 564,-* 738-B(1252)Q

Sri K Brihmananda Reddy — Sir with your permission, I want
to answer this question on 30 11-61

Mr Speakei -All nght, we shall take it up diy after tomorrow

Co-operative Leather Industry in Katravaka village

565—
*1958 r4606) Q —Sn N Mohan Rao(Ghanpur) —Will the hon

Mrarter for Finance be pleased to state

''a) whether there is any Co-operative Leather Industry in

Katiavaka Village, Vardhannapeta Block, Warangal Taluq and
District,

(b) the paiticulars of the financial position of the same » and

(c) how it is being managed at present ?

The Minister for Finance (Dr M Chenna Reddy) —
(a) No, Sir

(b) & (c) Do not arise

- mi i i
- — — ——

i i i n i i r. -
i m i ni ii ii i iii i i i

- -
i i i r"- r 1

— l>***MI

f Postponed to 30th Nov*64,
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©£> s5SoQ &>o|$rr>& S^Kd6oO S^tfcs aj8!)^-u^ ! tfcfc-sr»tf,

sr^sS) s5o£ £r°lb 636^ "3jo5 &j £^6^ SS& e)Ske> &n>£-°o&so tftfo

3e tf*fon-<> &8£$o&p>tfo a3flo8 ska i3-°S)§ Soao$o3;5to;5o£3 S&r*

-qr^o "SS^o-O £e Co-operative societies oSoo^ a5os5tf*tfo ^oisr &-*5n»

S58ISo=sp0$ -c3p8§ S)bS> ^lo-smS)

^§y cn» c^o 3or»^"3(ft —^^g^?» tr»S8 "sr>tf)
"3*8 question s*

J>,

3£ -sr»tf> sr>& ^dbrv* |jr°& sSofcj^ £s$-cn>ex> "SS^o-Q $f&r°o<Lr>&> Tjj

Pensions

566—
*1445 Q—SarvastiP Rajagopal Naidu, P Narayana Reddy

(Mydakur) anl K Mara Reddy (
flajamapet) — Will the hon Minister

foi Finance be pleased to state

(a) the expenditure incurred during 1963-64 m connection with

the payment of commuted value of pension, and

(b) whether the share of the Governments of Madias, Mysore
to the above liability for 1963-64 was allotted *

Dr M Chenna Reddy —
(a) Rs 26,05,349-35

(b) No amount is allotted to Madras Amount of Rs 77,371-26

was allotted to Mysore Maharastra we^e allotted an amount of

Rs 4,26,182-73

Sri K Marra Reddy —Some people are not getting pension even

two years after their retirement Will the Government see that they

are given pension immediately after letirement ?

Dr M Chenna Reddy —That question won't arise from this

But, all the same I would like to tell that generally pension is being

paid immediately But m certain individual cases, even while they were

m service, their cases were not finalized and only those cases are taking

time But it is Government's anxiety to see that they get pension In

time

Cloud SrEDrsrG Centre
567—

* 197 (3730) Q —Sri A Sarveswara Rao (Eluru) — Will the hon.

Minister for Education be pleased to state

(a) whether it is a fact that the Ram and Cloud Physics Unit of

the Council of S^ientiPc and Industrial Research started a Cloud
Seeding Centre m Hyderabad as a part of V > experiments on artificial

rain ,

(&) whether it has asked the Government any facilities for the

project , and

(e) whether it has conducted ram making operations in Rayala-
secma and Southern parts of Hyderabad t
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Sri K E»ahmananda Reddy —
(a) No Sir

'h) No, Sir

(c) No, Sir

IxPto-o^-apCk i^po^&^c^ -H-^g'sx
8 5 jSdQ -Ss &»S<?;5 sStftfex*, -*r>K)«>x>

#8 £>&o&o §~u3&j Ss5ao%3-*e$ §^&£b^j&

Sa K Brahraananda Reddy —The Secretary, Council of Scientific

and Industrial Research, New Delhi h?s b^en addressed and he told us
that the repi 7 to all these q »**sU n> *s m the negative

POLMECHMC AT VUYYURU
508—

* 259 ^4049) Q - Sn M Laks^inanaswamy (Kankipadu) — Will

the lion Minister for E ?uc t*on be p'eased to state

(a) whether there is any p
1 ope sal with the Government to restart a

Polytechnic at Vuyyuru , Krishna District ,

(b) if not, the reasons thcefor ?

Sn K Brahmananda Reddy —
ia) There is no such proposal at present, Sir

(b With a vuav to provi ing fa:i'ities for Technical Education,

Goveinment have decided that there should be no District without

either a Polytechnic or an Industual Training Institute The Krishna

Di&tntt is already iun mg a Polytechnic at Vyayavtada and as such the

question of 'est u ting a Polytechnic by the Government at Vuyyur
which is m Knshni Distirt does not arise

j§j eafigta^HjSX) —$o&j"°<?&&o-u) "Sai£H>£&> &r°tSjk^y&> S&#

e8^MQT^&>o!^v*3b Pobibition &>oi&r*&> Sncr* eno^ qoS"£

<oo?5 6xr^e»^'&cp'S)5 ^wd&j&o ^^&>£> ^^bo v^yti 3e

poi>te hnics, ^^oo-^^sJr6^, &£ Junior polytechnic tr*&, "^ ^r^

and Science College ^)&o £oo3a "g^S*^ o buildings, ^ ge>&o

i#i *§ p^«j»ofi> "3<3
. es buildings -sr»ekf^sP^S ££b ;3ortr'£'*

&&p>& 3 ©<&ex> aeos$ :3"&&>&»s5otf bites, bindings sS^Prv* <9cxra**co3

sittSo girls polytechnic eooj-sr» "^<bGr°<0§ es^xftStS^TT* ?

1 § j 1 1 ©sfr«jtfotf 13& Polytechnics sf>o^) ^o^o S'go

gS5y&> 30^ «V^ £en»e>#> ^^re^5f£r*oco*r»&o> r°S^ Fourth

Five Year Plan & earned over &Q&-&1Q& ^p&g'S, &*©rr* eafc

166—2
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AS
(
3L&»sSo&oSt»& Se"& **a 6 S£o7Y» £8oar>flo%fc§'*»rB «$

,r8 s& o&>

es«5^£>3bo

<§> S) £~$<^gtf-cr>s&— u^o^6 Atomobile Engmaermof course

&l&y«r> start 3di>cp>£)S isSoCS&e^o ^^-cn>

*

^Sj 1 (&£fs^5oe5"5£ — fiiaysr* 3"3 $te& suggestions

Girls Polytechnics <yooo&> £rcr^<bo ^o^o^So committee recommend

ifootf oT^Sb Swtffi-sr^tf'* "SAj-oO a^ suggestion &$^Q tr>£)§

^ *§ psfotfotf"6A— 3& ejtf &>tforr» 32^3& I cannot

say ws^tf &o72&&»25o8 buildings asset- & £<sr*£)#orr» &J5*^r>tf&o

\%j & wtitic&o ($&>'&t»(do'\ — €e polytechnics fC8o3 ese'Vg

T°$r*a5bo!$rr°tf>, Prohibition Ministei tt»&> gr'cr So^So "&&o

e>otf#S5bo gj*cr* «*££-£ Atj^SSd e£;S^&o<2 "Stf-WokO ^r»rp>;5o

•oF>&> kxrgiSo ^r°e>b e9S5y£fo «»3 3uoiefc>ex>&r»crc AaT^Cfc &>5 es

O a—, fry Of. o . Q —»o

(•; *3 letffijtfotf "BA— es sjtf &> Skoj&>ex> 3i^& 6§X> ^£>o<S

oTT^ftT9 ^!bl§&> s}&os5c63 institutions s^aaatfsSyefc #s5^&os"°

d^ooo-sr* sr>& &&$$tx>&o& VsnS^ K"°tfOo-tf«Se&tf ^p>#o j3£>^go

&>tf Atf^a «<>a&r°cr> tf\Sxdr*l5dxr*E> e^fc-tf AS^totfott assets

L. cs co "*

•

r*> 45 S) c^5* ^osS^xr*^— Polytechnics ^)&cr»$§ ^g"*

Medical College ©oco^r* c^S)o^c2r*©§ «s^-0^xn?
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&o6$

^j
""§ joa^So^'Bfi — &>£**3tfo'

:& ^&fo qtfg&S) e&fl#to

j§/ S 0-5g^tfTr°cS)— <&<>&* es&ejo i^jO&S ft5>o!&7Y*&>

S3woA^6o=ar»fib SodS^ |S5#)tfg K3o^ex3 Lbo c3* #*55<£o 3*.

buildings tfgtftr* $®oo ^»oSoo iS5&r>e5o &S^8 Tr»a><8 Sobt,

55^j academic y<~ai &>o3 trtOID &sraLr>tfo^§ fixbaaTrtfc^OS ot*&>

—a

CO —

o

^ 110^63 $tfg^n>#o faSr»tfj/foe) cta^tf^coooQ e?Q $r«#

^ocoSJ^odo * rr>$£ o)35& maintain Saotp^So ? etf^-tf ©&rt>e>

tftftf "Soot jj-eo wS) ^fib^o^bftT^ooo oP>esb & ^otffooS* ?r>rn>$Q

3^tfcD &&>& ffrcT^efc e$ hunger stiike ss^tf Sotfc^csT6
:&p>c&

va>d3 pressure Ibotf v^fc

£b&£" fc^$6" — Election Sotf£^o6^ ^#
o6o6r°"3^j-*;$S)

<Jh
"3 jaa-^Sofilte — Election tfotftf^o 6&> -sn>tfo& o>"&>*r>

we will actually consider, Sn, how best to use those buildings

jt) "3%$3 a*jjsr»#o— Maintain :3qoo#j* &o£o£ 3ix>

^•i •sr»S€T°€) /r^e^x&o&o— sj#tf supply office e$exo5o<8

•*r>£3§ -s^oop adS>3& «9^jo eduction r*tft £iSr* a»£fcr<»S)§ &s5mr»tf

(§i 1 ia>s5^jSoC>"3A— e*13«5od, sonic type of educational

institution

Mimvct Institute, Gudur

589—
* 278 (4119) Q — Sa S Vemayya — Will the hon Minister for

Education be pleased to state

(a) m ether the Government are aware of the fact that there is no
approach road to the Mining Institute, Gudur of Nellore District

(6) if so, the action taken thereon ?

Sri K Brahmananda Reddy —
(a) Yes, Sir

(b) The proposals submitted by the Director of Technical Education
for acquisition of private land ior formation of approach road to the

Mmig Institute, Gudur were already approved by the Government and
the land acquisition is in process
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(S) o&§~ "S^boSoo— qQ ^o^B^^orr9 delay t^e^oeS c»

land acquue ^&Kr»-cp>? Cost c0o& ? sj& ~3o3o:Sxr>6Q ^o&* finalise

S)i K Br ikmananJa R ddj — The prooosils subun t d by th-
Director ot Technical Educ tioi w^rc app^Acd on 21-1-1961, T l

DueUor was also requested to take up tiem *tto wi n fie C Hector,

Nelloie, pertaimrg to the tiansfer t
{
orainboive lands also Ih„

Di^ectoi ot Technical Education informed that the land ac pusition is

m process

PAISE IN 1HE NUJV1BLR Ol FORKING DAYS

570—
•^394 (4658) Q —Sxrvasn A Sai^esw^ia Rao at id G C Kondaiah

(Nellore; —WiU the bon Minister loi Education b p
T

c seel io stile

[a] whethei Govemment of India su^eated to t c S afct Govt
ment to raise th No of working days of the Educ uonal Insfcibut 02 s

,

[b] what is the nambe^ of working d^ys fo. OJlc^cs, Hijh°r Secon-

dary Schools and Elementaly Schools at }.xv.Sv.nt

[ c] whether the number of woilvng d«ys is mcieased recently , aud

[d] whether teachers organisation oppose 1 it ?

Sn K Brahwananda Reddy —
[a] The Central Advisory Bo^rd of Ed'icaiion > i> r com nend^ l

in it^ Both mee ng i eld du mg May "* r G* fc
1 -t *he inn -" m No of

working da s in Sccoadar^ Schools, should not be *cSo tnan 220 m a

year with 1200 hours of instructi n

[b] In Colleges —180 days

In Seeondaiy Schools —200 da} s

In Elementary Schools —220 days

[c] The No ofwo^kng d°\s *s released only m S~onduy
Schools trorn 200 to 220 days per annum from 3 96 1-65

[d] Yes, Sir

\kj o) #"%£¥£&•&*$) —.[^tf^cx^
6 working da\s j&0 &*<#&>

&o^D, e>8 200 e*e*e>S3tf& "^o=gt°&, $&>-zr°3 <L0 &*&ocsr*Tr>

^o-Cfc&r* eS) Orr>g?^Q £c&ok&> &r>^o &$£& ^awjo-y^eo &*<&vo

rt35«k*3bo&> S^oS^gS) tf^&0* "^|£>§ ^ -5 W J8©*©^ confine wom

AS^Q eft 3e io>#b#jgo tf^Sx^S Sx^iO SJ*&yj;>Tr»2

it} 1 l»SHjS5otf
,

B6 .

—
"3 fib q8;5tf<> tt ip^ ^cS^eSST

e^ol) 0* tt»s5#q #AmySo =3£\&Q88flo6 ud"^^ i*$oF& Soao
CO

^ft
$0-2) v&Ss&otf*)^ **& ^gexT6

, Otr»gT*v*9s^e-ex5 f Ibri'btf,

Director of Public Instruction <r* So ##,©> n,^ ^ -sr'tf, -s^<ft

OoQ ^bjSd^o^8
Sir'^ =^8) cn>^,e^ ^20 o^

8^^ , «vij«r»>eb

ip-ffld'S
-^ 254, qoT* si^tf Tr»A»ore

240, 234, 238, 280, 270,
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CO CO

•sr^tf)— ^aj^Tcr ^

^ <2 & r*o&o&£ —Work'ng c!a>s ^>ox5<£o & £ tf tS &> S
3d^tf> ^)oM Q^apoifc compen atioa ooo^g^o rr>$ t efc J-sr>©o

"*)orftfo rr°£! "5")&ui)aJ mc^S^u"** ojpjtf" tt^©^ 6^©o "^©-Stf

fi£_*j* eslp'fc0*^10, oJ^ ISMePrpO tOSo^.5 £3 ^cXfiaotf^c* aon»i •»•#,

industrial concerns ^ &*© lale bou-s, ove lime ^^) ^ol^-^o
arise -s^esb

1^1 65 tcp^"5| (^da^tf)) _ Te^c1
eis organisation S&§ oppose

ifcotfft Bd^cfc e orpostionsb TriSv^oi &Sb&*

l%j 1 joSS^SoS^—£oek& 210 Q^eo 3^6o ^Sls5o^, 2)©

©& &"*& &r°^ ©0^0 xr*s5&o ^&&>lSa ^d^Cfc oco^li &*$*> sp^^eo
Aotfs6xS\j& &j3oSs5^3 ^tf&Bifo^ So35a>ycp»S)8 220 a^a*©o £5$

Aftei ail, In India t^ere are ma ^y holiiays on account of \anous
fact01s fo. ^Incli you a ^d I are ^ot esponsi le

& cfr it' c £"*>©$ Softv» 10 62^*5" ^o "|'&j ©&3 33*\&>, -5^8

Iea\e S&sSoo^ sSr°j^o ej<*tf se vices & &, vacational services &
tfSS^&otf "5#o ASJ^Q qStf services <5** &^<bo &8§£r>£ privilege

lea\e ^tS leaves s^ko i&o&e^o ^^xr^

\$j "S (©tf^cSctf "Bfi —cr*S$ ^80-8 tt* o5tf information "$&>

^j o3o^ "Ssko&o — Number of days *^ovi?5o^s5€) Dcr»o?

s5^a ®&fasLot$'3 A^oo^ €3 ^)^o6o fexb&tf^&xss^a -s^S number

of days ^o€3 a>"3 ^^v'ooc^dS 1 s5 ^?^Sl)o-D 5 SS *^^b^d'^

maintam ^o&^>5 wo^ n^a Onr'o^aa ^^n ar*^e5o *>&&*>£ S

^ e>ej e3 co

6 ^&eo fi,^ ^-tfcsb maintain 3cc6£o <d^tfoo ir»c$S) iS<b*jo <fe^ tfgeo
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fy "i \&&*$Soti rd& — Working hours ^o£tfotfsfr*|Tr>s5,

exclusive rr* es -s^tfeaosSj ^tf efficiency sSfootftfo^ ir>2'£r8 25-&>\&>
CO O —o w

5*0 tfSS^&otf 3pK)o&x>o& 20 6*a»©o ^So^SS S&tf^sk natural rr>

benefit £o£3 AotooQ £*"5 &e -f^ST, &^^oc&o© distribution

It all depends on the stiength m the school, availability of teaching

personnel, availability of trained peiso mel and so many other factors

sr>8<08)63 ao*5l3tfo0
v*&r,# *o55& «<>;t)o£r>©Ib£ &p>tf)^ex> ^Jfo&cxbx

6otr»s5bj £>£# ^^o^8
es ;^tf^©©& <ooa>o$o-3;5 extra cumcumm

activities &rtf wS'i-tf s^tf-ST* £5tf£b©& #oeoo9o£>;3 tfok©^^ SoW3j
Atf^sSa i^^tb^OS ^ex>^> * epcooSX^rib ej^tf £-*tf7"°©©& X>oa>o§o#

extra curriculum activities qs5y£& increase ^fttf hours ©* isS^^&o

rl;"§ iotf«jtfc>tf 3<S — e>Q 70-*fi3&rr°8§ ^Jb^sS "©WsSokooS

*r>& 1*©q&&> -sr»g) jSjj*©^ 240 6*a»eo &^S USSR^1

234 e^eso Arf^a

i
§ i 63 -spflUfi — esok. "I extra curriculum activities & 3a
V-/ Co

« o5r°tfT*e>© ^(?-kt» sSft^b©©^"
8

a,^ ^ptfo Therefore, there ic inc. ease

in rest, whereas we do not take that into consktaat'on but take only

hours into consideiation It does not increase the educational qualuy
of oar students nor the educational facilities to the teachers That was
exactly my point

^ a Sbo^cCfio (o^|y/Toao2r°c3o) — wtf^KP, l>s£> cDSEty-sS

ibo ^Sb^^ s}£tf "Bv©^* &%&& &o£ 35tJ<&>e»&8>63 nambei of

working houi s ^oxft^eo aj&fc-tf n?"5o ^sb^-SS AsS^a^aiS, 73,* o

^oSS^f ^&£-55 -s^atf, e> tf^g j^so ^So^tf-s^)*?, 180 &*e>>e»

AS^Sy £•>&>&•* »& e&r°sr>^&o es>a 200 & ^o^S iflr»lS)Sb

S5££<A 8jSry«fo 220 woig^sSjaS sjoir* |tf&> *>&>£- |5jSS S'&Sf jtf^bsb

tffttf&orr* l^o "^>8ft-g incentive & £ $$ 3>tf> es £>&c&o
CO —

*

^ "g latf^tfotf 6£ — »fi -5r»§b 1£©tjaj&> KT°ex>^ tfo&©>

^cS^S), rftf&Sb "S&p^&s setup tf* Welfaie State ©^ 7Ttf;5o

tt»*p©—»Sfl "^&x>§~<D d^aSbtanyLfiSaa In future they will have a better
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status o^Sd"® question $<& &*tfo^$og£tf& &>tf sSa^^be>^ba>^3

3&&odoj^3 &«or°^&o «>o&>& #&r°T?-*;5o 3^&rr><0 ^working

hoiirs 50 &m£Z #oa>o#o <§&

(•i *)o •co/^d'eF"^ — |S5&<£o |S58&>;D§x r°o^ ^§ §!Doo^5
\ ' Co I- —° v*_ —

P

$>£> i^oisSoibSft^a es.&x>3o&SSyik iSSjfctfgo ftsbS"*^ (Dtfo&o &o-£)"5

g&yiL rSS^b^QO s5^ Se>& £™ofl "5F»& &&§"& (Otfo&o &r*d>jtfX)

flu i— <*

^ 1 roS$<jtfotf"9A*—Thanks ^#<>llitfo#s5tfSo "&&o ^oT?

to^'otfr * e^ dy°£3<0 "£"3 So4S**o£ Sa^ooo^-cr^
CO —-*»

^ "3 ^aS$^Sofi>"Bfi — ,sr>& "3©0&tfoA &>ojj£>ex) S^ocooT*,

D&^-SS "^o-tfcr^S r'tf^o Stf 0000-806 esS 3£"°^&> eooo"^ «3tf

tr>g^ X)©^^, ^xSj'^^^6
, &r»tfg&>;f ^^o^ iktf'ajBf^

$3xfS^?r»8 f ^^ d#^7r»Q-Jcr»e>oko8 s5o^L^^^ S)o©o ®Boto

fiLftP^fii £*(b#o sTfltfo^ <d-»fT&> ^^oo^odT ^ftS $tt>§£ 65 23#orr»

cJoxSkt'oo ?»oO
,

S &SSc3iP>rt*tfcrr> &o&x>o£ ^S sir* $ &$3o &*b
CO

jfc; 1 loSS^gSotf "3A — fiStf© er*£o ^ewfo&ooa e9&r*o&

e$ooo"i "sr>i3o^l)^ AJo, r^-a*^ l&^ eS^oif^ S^&tfrr* £*r>^&

^i 3tt>#o& &&£&*&> atftf^" &•#&" ^a

^ "S ^»^Sofi"9& ,— r*o^s5tf& ASSESS) 1§& etf^§^T£&

*ftfo&? eotfo^ «S«Sr»SSo 62o&S^Q?

Stipends to Stctdents in Basic Training School, Repai^e
571—

*41 (4739) Q —Sri M Pitchaiah —Will the hon Minister for Edu.
cation be pleased to state *

whether if is a fact that stipends have not been paid from July,

1063 to February 1964 to the lady students who have joined the Basic

Tiammrag Course at Ponnur, Guntur District, dtmng 1963-64 ?

Sn K Brahmananda Eeddy —Sir, there is no Basic Training SchooJ

at Ponnur of Guntur District;
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sS-sr'ejo gp>?r*"3 sS&rS^O 70 &>o<3 Sooo?)o#o s&sbS" &"ST£& 29

s5ooQ -sn>§~ Scoo^o^ ZPCfiA-sr^Ct #ooo~^s£§ Sg)sb§"&) 30 ^or*n

xTS^S QcfoTT^tf) "^^ |£&"3e> &8rn>l§ gfoTP^tf) «o^6^ eoSoo

"Sdb ir°£> ^^8 "i&x^T
8 a^jo&-^|&© So^&o esl§ -5J^8§ r°o*3o

eja^ofi tf-SjSto 6^8 e&> o)S" <d5" cD?T & 8a&S"#* "3^*0^0^^

^iST
6

ttfg'S" &o"ft, croOO "38*^ k&>?~&f>&I, r°o«* IbSo Sto&oS5e>

e$&> "S&)6^ &p>i£o S^otf ese>3oo esoo^a

<$> <C)o S)x^oS)g - &o*)gstooi© rr°8§ igoQ 4fif*ort>«x> g-OjS

*3e>corr> X5ooo"
:?)o6 -cr*£f £>&o&£ ^r°3 sSstoo cr>£><D ®8ft &>o|$rr>&>

50 sS^o^T, 60 s$"B^6f -sr>8s &pi#"& oT»&> 3<xol)o<£~ sj^-sr^S) e*

Qt^So #""3 ?5Q^el> e? &>6* ^etf "Sjo^ o £)n-*QSb2>3o, £zr°od&>®&

X)ooo"^o£" s^ iratfo^&io &;Sj§^-sr>§) £ooo"^oa &p><£ tp»
c
§ !S58"3er°

Sn K Brahmananda Reddy — Stipends were sanctioned promptly
every month The bills weie renewed from the headmistress and are

duly countersigned by the concerned dining the pet d No reports

from ady quarter legating the com phint ei *iet of pon-sauction of

stipends or of non-payment of s^pc^ds \ e re received by
the Offi:e of the Inspectiess of Gins ScLoo's, Gmtur

gTj*$$ cooo§^ SsS-tfbo Sw^optf) e>otfd§ sSooo"^>:>£" ejSS^O

2*3 are non-stipendianes No stipend should be paid to the

non stipendiaiy candidates as they W3*e admitted to the framing ccuise

on the clear understanding that they will not be gi anted stipends dunng
the period of training

Grants-in-aid to Anjuman Tykraqui Urdu
572—

122a Q —Sn Sultan Sahhuddm Owaisi (Pathai^alti) —Will the

hon Mmisfcvt fo2 Educati n be p
1

cased to st »te

[a] whethei it is a fact that th^ State and Centr 1 Governm nts

are sanctioning uGiant-in * id*' to \njumin T<*riaqui ludu eveiy yc »i ,

and

[b] if so, frhe totil amount which \v »s gi\entotlus or^misahon
far the last two ycais upto 3I-S l<it>4 ?

Sn K Brahmananda Reddy —
[a] [1] Hie Vnjumm Tan tqiu Uidu is gcthng a grant of

*R3* 4,500/— pc ycax h m the State Government irom
th* Vi or 1059-60,
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[i ] V <*rant of Rs 22,000/- has also been sanctioned to the
Vnmman Tariaqui Urdu for preparing a Urdu-Tclugq
Dicioiery withn a penod of 2 \ears 50% of this

^rant woiM be met bv the State Government and 50%
by Centril Qo\ eminent This grant has not been paid
so for,

[m] The Atrjuman Tarraqui Urdn is not receiving any other
giants from the Go\ eminent cf India

[b] An amount of Rs 9,000/* was sanctioned for the last two
year-, ending with 31-3 1164*

J If -A.y V ffTW 4£.(*J 0°l— (j^jl u*^l £>ta> UllaL* t5^

- 4". fiSj S jb* -3* Jj' jl>

^& 1 jatf^otf "Bfi —&8§ yearly grant ej^j7J^oe> &&> ^Sv*

tfo^-£p&yS)d3^cv> (Laughter) They carried their activities, Sir

Sn T K R Satma —W hat are tlie activities of this Anjuman and
nextly whether that dictionary is being compiled or is it ready?

3e 22 ieo 613_~§ ^o&S" ^T»3r» (50 SS"B^o6f 15oj&«§~ tfSc^Soo^

EO ss^ofiT t>£? rtsscfc^oSS ) es& s} ir° disburse ^u&i3&> <ao&>

g'o^, sjo-=p> sjd 13& e>aoo&o<2&) e>^&n>k, cor* <S*s6 &<3^

&8o£n><5g'<§
:

"rn> sj^sb «s programme of work & >&*& 5>F^ ecoa

&o£tfo3b2j© ^a pav ^t) &o#co
CO

Local Fund Hospital in Naidupeta
573—

*206 (3771) Q— Sn P Siddiah Naidu [Put by Sn S. Vemajah] —
Will the hon Minister foi Health and Medical bs pleased to state-

(a) whether any steps have been taken by the Gove nment, to take

over the local fund hospital m Naidupeta town, Sullurpeta Taluk,

Nello re District,

(b) if so, when it will be taken over by the Governrfient,

(c) whether it is a fact that the salaries and allowances amounting
to nearly Rs 18>000 have ^ot been paid so far since 1960 to the staff

working in Naidupeta hospital, Sullurupeta Taluk, Nelloie District,

(d) if so, tbe reasons theiefor, and

(e) whether the Government will take st*>ps for the immediate pay*

ment of their salaries as the Naidupeta Panchajat Samithi has refused

to pay the same from their general funds ?

The Minister for Health and Medical (Sn Y Sivarama Prasad) —
fa) No, Sir

(b) Does not arise

(o) No, Sir

(d) Does not arise

te) There is no provision to p&y Graat-in-ajd to Local Fo&4 i>!$-

pensanes during the 3rd Plan

J66-3
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!§ c^S" "Ss&d&o —e^cjiT , es 580^30 ^er* &o spo 13j tf

rtsStf^oSST ^P"313e3^ 3o&kr*£§ ai3_«r» es^-tftf ^cr^

S3 Ob)

(•j <05* "S&>o&o — ^--gr'tf&o^ 18 "So £tfsb a^oooex) Atf^

8 So" s?5o£bko &£>:>8

Local Fund Hospital at Prathip^du
574—

*446 (5017) Q —Sn M Veenraghava Rao [P-athipadu] —Will the

hon Minister tor Health and Medical be pleaded to state

(a) whether any action ha 1
- been taken on the memorandum sub-

mitted an November, 1963, by the M L \
s
from Prathipadu Constitu-

ency requesting for a Government Hospital instead of the local fund
hospital m Piathipadu village, headquarters of Pi athipadu Taluk, East

Godavan District,

(b) if so, the action take.i thereon, and

(c) whether the hon'ble Minister is aware of the fact that one
Sn Nethi Venkataratnam intends to give a donation of two acres of

land adjacent to the taluk office for the said hospital *

SnY Sivaiama Prasad —
(a) Yes, Sir

(b) Has been provincialised m G O Ms No 3424, Health, dated

24-10-1964

(o) No, Sir

Cholera
575—

*1259~N Q -Sarasn P Shyamasundara Rao [Achanta], N Mohan
Rao and N Venkataswamy [Pamchtini] — Will the hon Ministet for

Health and Medical be pleased to state

(a) the measuies tat;en so far to prevent the spread of cholera m
the State , and

(b) whether the news it*ra in* the paper Vithalandtira dated

25-6-1964 that Cholera has spread m Ktammam district has been
brought to the notice of the Government ?
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Sn Y Sivararaa Prasad —
(a / The following steps have been taken to prevent spread of cholera

m the State

(1) >,ecessa y instructions were given to all the District Health
Officers of the State m the month of March, 1964, well m
advance to stock sufficient quantities of Anti-Cholera drugs
aod disinfectants at each District Headquarters so as to meet
any situation

(2) The District Health Officers were asked to indent and keep
always 1 lakh doses of Cholera Vaccine with them [for under*
taking intensive inoculation work against Cholera in their res-

pective districts The Dire-ior cf Public Health, has convened
a mee mg with the Director, Institute of Preventive Medicine,
to devise ways and means of prompt reporting of cholera cases

in the State and for expediting b icteno'ogical examinations,
and specimens collected from suspected cases of cholera

(3) Ihe necessaiy circulars have been issued to dH the Mumcipa1

Heal h Officers and Municipal CommxssicLers sn the State

to take effective ireasures to control fly nuisance by means of
p-oper supervision of food serving establishments and also by
enforcing sinci sanitation in their i^speetive cities and to*/ns

(b) The answer is in the affirmative

il 45 "1 <3§T tftfj —s>$0(5x?, 3s 6 & §**
«SjL ^*\5 6]L"*

Mi Speaker —I think Maddiker i case I have admitted Perhaps
it will come up tomrroow The other portion ot the question can be
answered, viz , whether in all schools steps are being taken for getting

the children vaccinated

Sn Y St^arama Prasad —Steps are being taken

\%j £ #~&$f£tfTr*& .—]358 Distrut Health Offcer sstf Sos53£

tfo6* A£g£r> &r><£ one lakh doses & ^^^55 &o#£r>£ek &d e»s

instruction &«S^d -*•» one lakh doses "3&ocr*l3 -sr^tf) sfoaSSWo

^foor^db Preventive med cine &o-3 skodb supply ir»35tfo $&>

20 Ho doses t^-sp^o^ £o^SxS £oho%$£oc&&Tr>£&> L D C sS "&

4 &*&&* ir$^(&j&r*r>2jto ^o&>;& sSo&o-Stf&cooli reply "$&ocr»

£r
Btf<i5^d Direct rr° by tram ^&\£o&]& •BTTtootooQ &>o&

$&£o~S&> Date of expiry &o&oo3 & expiry date tx^sSjog"?? s5oo&>

€3 preventive medicine 6^ &"*<£ s&oflo tf&n?8 ^o&eso"$£> ^ S&o&oS"*

supply e>C§>&r "^ AcT^ooj Expiry date a$coo*5 &&-3r*# use ^ *&

tfSSy qSyfifo §&& s5xD) -c£r>S)o-$ 3&£r*oojo& «f>o"& ^r°S)§ B^fi
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^Sj sr>$er>o R*£r°®g\&c>&>o —Vaccine &*& &f\o?ro -£ &%
(^o&o^T6 preventive rv° ^&*n^six> -s^a T^>$<*h &osr>®^
quantum 8 "3© millions Oigamsms £oc3-°§) -5-°E) ojo£ 8o-5
tp» jSo©^8 4 "5© millions oigamsms A*toom ef>oS.«5e> oooO

condemn ^vSr*©, s5<0§ ir°;5a Central Government Chemical Assis-

tant ^ewdb ^^-°<3b cn>aa &lh$ ^^Odxj^o^ 8 ^© potency

&ocr^o8, 4 13©o cco-urySotfbtf© ^db^^j^Kc ea^efosS^fiSS |S5$Sb-sr>oa§

*^©o^"sr» 2 cr°a £)&o3bo 6Jb e3©^
8
-£>&>7rr°:>db—o <*-

^ tt> £ er> © tf* £-° © ^ £ o&g ^rp o»o§"s 63 Atf^a

8 ©d£©o £)©£ 6(5^5 8 ©<&©o &r°& poce itiahty "$- £r*£&os5©

o)oC5b&r» 55&S tp>&o<£ 6^3 qSSy^ esoitf d^ oj.o©^
6 &ooBjvo

^?5&os5o63 Vaccine ox>?foor^tf> es £>&o&o department -j SI) 3 coo3

*gr>rp>l§ AS^/Sa =32)^ O00^^r>
<i^ Central Government Chemical

examination oft oooQ condemn ^otfr°g) esa 3^-^tfb e»Qfto£© "3o«bl3

•tftfo §&>§"$ ocosSS^ condemn .££> 8 *3© million organism* ^
W CO —

•

Mr Speaker —"I take the information from the hon Member
I will take action on that & £>&o&o tt°$> tfjjo&ojr* 13£>o&3b

•sr»fib 3S$cS information S&r'cO I will act on that" ®a s^»\^d

The Minister may not be awaie of the information, that is what
he meant

^ sySer-© /r^og^Slo&g —tf® 3® tt» *ro jt* 3b oS*Sgot"

:3$&r» &pkn>Gb ^6 S># o^tfgo©^5

"SfyfiPcoa &o&ud*$ Sir^a

^ ~§ /r'aotf-^Jg) (etfT3-°s5©) —Expiry dale -s-°^^ooo«3 ga
&*•$ v& es^-OorfsS^n^a expirv date es>w$*ooosS <£cb-sr>e£ £-* 73

d^ocooa €T>#o 6&> AsJ^a »*r£<& 9*^&s> B-oasbsSOyS specim n g>

expiry dale a5cn»8j, 1985 Er°a§ =cr>©^^© 55boV3 3&$*coooa, Sao
#&>sb aoS>2b-RT^^bo e$cC5b^^> #&>#> fia^> £ enquiry -cSoootj =cr>©

Sri B V L Narayana (Ongolc) —Is the Go\ eminent aware of the
fact that there is an economical way of using this Jioleia vaccine, if so
why are they not making use of that method?

Sn Y Sivaramaprasad —I don't know what economical way is
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Sn B V L Narayana —There is the latest technique of wing this

c iolera v ccme by intra dermal ro ue wneiem the quantity required is

the very m mm im, a single do^e taat we are u<?ng it present can be
used for 5 or G people That metiod they <ut not adopting Why?

Sri Y Sivaramapr *saJ —That is b^mg tu.d at several places
Some people say that it i^ not effective a id * aey do not want intra der
mal vaccine In M ddike a it lus been tr^d and with some people it

has not been effective

Mil4ria Control Units
576—

-1505 Q —Saivasn P Rajagopal ft a id u, P Nara\ ma Reddy and
K Mara lleddy — Will the hon Mimstei for Health and Medical be
pleased to state

(a) the Dutact-wise number of malana control units working in
the State , and

(b) whether Malana Eradication Programme has been extended to
Araku and Dummugudem in Khammam District?

Sn Y Sivarama Prasad

(a) 4l statement is placed on the Table of the House,

(b) Yes, Sir

STATEMENT PLACED ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE
Revenue Districts Nationa Mala , ta Eradication

Progicmme Units

1 Snkakulam

2 Visakhapatnam

3 East Godavax t

1 Snkakulam
2 Bobbih
1 Visakhapatnam
2 Anakapalh
3 Araku
1 Kakmada
2

(1)

<3)

(4)

(5)
Rajahmundry (6)

3 Dummagudem (Portion of the Unit in
Last Oodavan and portion is in
Khammam District

4 West Godavan

5 Krishna

6 Guntur

7 Nellore

8 Chtttoor

9 Kurnool
1Q Cuddapah
11 Anantapur

12 Mahboobnagar
13 Nalgonda

14» Kanmaagar

1 Kovvur
2 Eluru
1 Masuhpatnam
2 Vyayawada
1 Guntur
2 Tenali

3 Ongole
1 Neilore

2 Suilurpet

1 Chiftoor

1 Kurnool
1 Cuddapah
1 Anantapur
2 Penukonda
1 Mahboobnagar
1 Nalgonda
2 Devarkonda
I. Kanmnagar

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(»)
(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

(16)

(17)

(18)

(19)

(20)

(21)

(22)

&3)
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15 Khainmam 1 Khammam (25)
Portion of Dummagudem. is in East
Godavan Dt and another portion
in Khammam District

16 Warangal 1 Warangal (26)

17 Medak 1 Sangareddy (27)

18 Nizamabad 1 Nizamabad (28)
2 Kamareddy (29)

19 Adilabad 1 Nirmai (30)

20 Hyderabad 1 5 Hyderabad (1 5)

ili & "&&>o&g—&>e58ctfr° uni.s^ xr°©£ooa Sti^^T 33

Stowed) -sn>S -zyotf^mxtgfr &<5T*otf £)#<£ AS^rr» ^j» e<>"38£r>£

es^j^oo&orr* Atf^Q eQ fil^tf (3$btfgo ss^^So s>-£)yScr>2 -sr^sT8

.|j 2. SsS-tr^isS^S",
—

"g§)cC&&ocr> ;§ &okx>oQ Temporary

department, temporary service permrnent service &$ o)c5ry#r» ^sS^fifc

cp i3 2 o)S" -^o55©tt°$)—&>ziQ3$r> eiadication scheme

e>"^& advaacedCountnes &* environmental Sanitation improve esooo?5

•S"*<b expenment ^^^ ;5b?5 "^so^8 environmental hygienal

sanitation ^r> lowest ebb 6^ &^£yy3b ao^8o&r* co itiol so tfa^

<p«J£»)5oc6tfo 55av° -8n»=r»^ es tfaajsk Sanitation so ^sScSj^^o^^

D&oj^ S"so^:jb orOs -o^^ 67j»^ix> ^^^r> isS$bSgo?

\h JL ^xr° >̂ (5^^" — ff*sx>cx> c^rry :g"& £o^8o£n> germs&>

8tfr»a©S ^3S> &>^8ctfr°&> tfAo-cte'sb fir*£>sx>3&»£ DDT jj© immune
<a A en

<y>ooo£r*ooo resistance power M^<S ^r°s5&oe*db

College of Physical Education, IIyduhbid
577—

*3 10 (4216) Q -SriP \nthony Reddy (Ananthapur) —Will the
hon Minister for Excise and Prohibition be phased to state

(a) whether the College of Physical Education, Iljderabad, is affili-

ated to the Osmama University ,

(h) whether the members of the staff including the Principal are
qualified persons m accordance with the rules of the University

.

(c) if not, what action the Govenratnt have taken to have qualified
staff in the college , and

(d) whether there is any proposal with the Government to strat

Degree Courses in Physical Education m the College of Physical Edu-
cation t
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The Minister for Excise and Piohibition (Sn M R Appa Rao) —
(a) Yes, Sir

(6) No Sir, execpt one lecturer appointed under emergency provi-

sions

(c) Applications have been called for by the Andhra Pradesh Public

Service CoTuris^on *br the posts of Lecture) s and Principal and lists

received from the Public Sen ice Commission are under consideration of
Government

(d) No, Sir

i$j
&•§" &-3T»7r>&>"3& (estf*S) ,

—=cr»e&o8§ hostel &* seats

^&ocr° ^sr^ooo s$-cr°ooo e§er*e)e&>o-L) "sr»db xt^o cooa^oQ cS&>efc

sr^di) 3e hostel ^oo^jp strength increase :£3"&cr>Sg is5#>#go sr>&>

(I) a)§S bS" ^^TP'Sg)—Sx>& representation ocosSgoA i&
&S^ students e>otf8§ Asl^a

SRX MaDAN^GoPALASWVUY AND SRI MALLrSWABASWAMY TEM-
PLES, Pebala

578—

546 (3603) Q—Sn J L N Chowdary (Chirala) —Will the Hon
M nister for Municipal Administration be pleased to state

(a) whether the Government will place on the Table of the House
a Statement of lands and house sites acd other properties of Sn Mada-
nasjopalaswamy and Sn Malleswaraswamy temples of Perala, hamlet of

Chirala and the names of the trustees of both the temples and the

financial leports of the temples up-to date ,

(b) Since Iww long the managing trustees of Sn Madanagopala-
swamy and Malleswaraswamy temples of Perala, hamlet of Chirala,

Guntur District did not -submit the accounts of the said temples to the

Department and for audit

,

(c) if so, what is the action taken thereon , and

(d) whether the Government are aware of the fac* that the manag-
ing trustees have sold away some of the valuable sites of the temples

without the knowledge of the Department ?

The Minister for Municipal Administration (Sn A Venkataramath) —
(a) A statement is laid on the Table of the House

(b) No Accounts have been maintained by the trustee of Sn Mada-
nagopalaswamy temple from 1-7-1962 So far as Malleswaraswamy
temple is concerned, as the income of this temple is between Rs 200/-
- i Rs 250/-, no accounts and auait are insisted upon in respect of

-tiws temple

(c) Necessary instructions have been issued to the Assistant Com-
missioner, Bapatla to take action to get the accounts audited by the

Departmental officer

(d) The answer is m the negative.
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(a) 1-7-196255 "Sfi &>o3 (•) sbtfS/r^o^jjSo "$s5^?5&x>;5;&

a8ftoa

(4) "$tfo&

STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE

Statement of lands and house sites and other properties of

Sn Madanagopalaswamy and Sri Malleswaraswamy temple,

Perala Hamlet

Lands

Sn Madanagopalaswamy Temple

Sn Punugu Ramalinga Malleswara-

swamy Temple

House Sites

Sri Madanagopalaswamy Temple

Sn Punugu RamaLnga Malleswara-

swamy Temple

35

12

73

93

Nil

A small portion of the extent

of Ac 12-93 Cls referred to

above is fit for house sites

Other Property

Sn Madanagopalaswamv Temple ")

Sn Punugu Ramalinga Malleswara- V
swamy Temple J

Trustees

Name of Temple

Sri Madanagopalaswamy Temple

Nil

Sri Punugu Ramalinga Malleswara

-

swamy Temple

Name of Trustees

There is one hereditary trus-

tee by name Sn Jakka

Papayya Set y Th' le is no

trust Board for the Temple

at present

Sn Palamati Venkataswamy

ard Sn Palamarthi Yela-

manda Setty are hereditary

tw&fees m rotation,
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Ftnancia1 E jiorts

Sri Midanagopalaswamy Temple

INCOME & EXPENDITURE STATEMENT FOR THE FASLI 1370

(from 1-7- 960 to 80-6-1961)

Expenditure

Temple repairs (Cement

plastering & Bomma-

kattu and painting

etc)

Miscellaneous

Current Charges

Festivals & Poojas
Taxea and Cess

Vahanas

Salanis of archakas

Closing balance

Income

Opeoi lg Balance 5 «6-T0

Makthas 1,040-99

Rents 20-00

Donations 2,9
71-12

Advance by trustee ?2-50

4,650-65

1,823-33

69-55

165-96

1,178-51

205-82

596-69

315-00

295-79

4,650-65

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE STATEMENT FOR FASLI 137l

(From 1-7-1961 to 30-6-1962)

Income

Opening bahnce

Makthas

Donatio is

Sales Profits

lient (sites)

295-79

510-00

I,084-~0

Advance by Trustee 666-00

31-25

92-50

Expenditure

Petty Expenses

Pleader's fee

Miscellaneous

Vasthu Vahanas

Postage

White Washing

Cloths

Electricity

Utsavams

Revenue Cist etc

balanes of Archakas

Closing balance

2,679-54

50-51

15-19

59-50

720 37

6-27

11-25

23-25

265-30

582-70

279-03

246-00

420-17
r _ j.

'
. r .

2,679-54

Sn Punugu Ramalmga Malkswaraswamy Temple —As the mcoirfe

of this temple is m between Rs 200/- and Rs 250/- and has the Temple
is treated as a minor one no accounts and audit are insisted upon in

respect of the temple

Section Officer*

Home (Endowments I) beqtiQQ.

166—4
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\$j 1 £<f <D§" 3"°tf 8 —aatftfA^d^ed'jjSb chr>©otfr>£>§ es&>

€» nil eo-cCP^C^ e>-3ei§otf set»© tfax^ sSSbtf^fi &&-sn# electricity

$tfQ©o =cro e> ET'&eaorr* 6*1"^ogj r>ooi8rr»8 oooo63§ £r><£ e>oe£ &o<£

^*3j-°1 Ib^rr* 20, 80 SoS5«^TT»o&o-a AS5^ eo^drtn^ ooL>o&>©"*-eir>3

&&&obo&*^&> Electricity establ shment S$7S_Tr» vtf^eo &r°i#o

^So^sSrr* i-cT^oo) SoKir> a&otfrw, -ap^S^aS rt>8o3 s58§©^S3bo

honorarium paid to the trustee of satyanarayana temple,
Annavaram

579—

677 Q—Sn Vavilala GopaUlnshuayya —Will the hon Minister

for Municipal Administration be pleased to state

(a) whether the honorary trustee of Sn Veera Venkata Sathya-

narayaua Temple of Annavaram, East Godavan District is being paid

any honorarium,

(b) if so, how much per mensem ,

(c) whether the Government have written off any loans given to

the Ex-trustee and the existing trustee ?

Sn A Verikatrantiah —
(a) The answer is in the affirmative

(b) Rs 600/- p m
(e) The answer is m the negative

(S) 3g>o-tf©£fc^bsS^8

(a) ^©& #> 600 00 ©o

^odtato pay ^sbTP^efc*

Spo-ufcto&S ^tfo^s$r°©oo^o&$ honorarium rr> ooosSgtfo aaCib^>
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[S <3 "3o^i^&o&o — *r»so "38&$So#s5tfS> ooosSgtfo^ek

|^§ 1 /^Sotftr'cj) —e |&"&t*8 ii>e& &SDo<bo£2

£&o&o UStf^jjOS "8e»d* 2

"ir^SS !§©o&

it o) TP&^o|tr*"B<| —^©& 600 &p>3-*o&ex> ooo&w^&O

i$ cO ^oS'[$JT,&>o&o ,—cSotf^Tr»a8 <S*3£>oDoQ ©<&©o e-cr>cC&o

\i *r>£)er>© iS*^©^go&g —S&^&; oooeTtf #%& "3<&>&x*

CO g^
^tf&tf "S&S to&>e^©o Sg)okr>& cW^-or* cx»s5gg) Stforr* etf>s5otf©

^ a) ^o^^&>o&g —eso^^gj honorarium rr» ox>tyfi #-o*q#

(I o&o fcxfttffig —& Dtforr* honorarium o&r*£)^tf§3rr»

jl o) ^o^^s£>o&g —^S "^S***8 «$o©o§o-2> *p$jos$q&

iS -spSer*© ^^©^gcCftg —6 258&&>© ^\^Q -sr>8§ e
S)^orr» e5C5oSo^© diPd^o&^a ogo*Sg^©^ ^^aSS^ST6 e^^)o^r*t^?
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^ -snatr-o /^e^go&g — |S5«3l ^?>^ 3o&£o a8

jft ^ ^o£^sko6g —Honoranum co^-sT^xr * g><0 |&tf\

€3&rn>&> a)o&>& ax>^r^tf$ [S^tf* ^<1> zn>tf<M;$ la^Sb 3&r°

^S^" *& 5 ^~ —** £&o&o&n>Gr> "^ex>;cb&;0, you please supply

the information to the Members

|& 63 1 esS" ^^ — Se [&)&2x«fg> Soa>o$o-Otf ©jfl^joto^
S^o^^r «£> ^so&rsr^tf) 6 o58fc<gbe» #\^°Q bo3o?5§ 600 Co-^o&ex)
aws^sSoa sS&^ff* 3Q§© 3 e9 3&r»xr»tfo Table ^ ^><sSo-tfs5e>toan-

Mr Speaker —You can place the information on the table of
the House

House sites to Harijans or Pothapolu Villace
580—

*236-A (3939) Q— Sri S Vzmayya —Will the hen ^mist-r for
Social Welfare be pleased to state

(a) whether S No 786 measuring « 12 acres of Pothapolu vill-
age, Madanapall taluk, Chitoor District wasgianted to the Harijans of
the village foi purpose ofhouse «ites, for which the Harijans have been
applying for the last 5 years

9 and

(b) if not the reasons therefor ?

Smt T N Sadalakshrm —
(a) & (b)_ Award has been passed in this case Land will be al-

lotted to Harijans after approval oi ths lay out sketches Ly the Director
of Town Planning The Collector, Chittoor is pursuing action

£ ctf>§\ ^skc&g —«e ago ^og- ^o^oa* &&*£&) £-o£T

s>auS tf-cnMjtf &*&«f -3^-^r £3^e&^oto*r»c& "BD^n^ag ^a
%^3.tf> H°USe SlteS * So»o9oS sS^oa oooSjj^o eoSoo escxo

tions &^b*r> s5oS)>-cn»2
°"~

£ o&5" ^i&c&g —^Q ^ &toosr>e>& £oa>o$ 0, cost of
acquisition £o&%

|§ c&§" "3&>c&o —cost of acquisition .Oo^*

£&a 8 ^ So-eA^ —es information ^^ ^^ iSta**

Mr Speaker —Questions and answers are over
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PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE

Amendments to the Andhra Pbadesh PuiLic Service
Commission Reguluion, 19u3

Sn K Brahmananda Reddy — I beg to lay on the table a copy
of Notification issued witi G O Ms No 149j„ Genei J Administration
(Services-/-*,) dated 21-12-1903 making an amendment to the Andhra
Pradesh Public Service Commission Regulations, 19G3 in accordance
with clause (5) of Article 320 of the Constitution

I fuitber beg to lay on the Table a copy of Notification issued
with u O Ms No 1499, General .dmiris>raticn (Se vice- i), dated
24-12-1966 making an amendment to the Andhra Pi adesh Public
Service Comission Regulations, 196*3 in accordance with clause (5) of
Artcle 320 of the Cor^titutioi

Mr Spe^iur — Papers laid (Pa ise) These papers must have been
placed oa the Table o f the tlou^e in March and June Session But
they have not been placed o i the_rab !e of the House in June When
1 called for am explanation, the explanation offeied by the Assistant
Secretary was that he took t iree months for getting tne orders of the
Chief Minis tei lor la>mg these papers again on the table of the House

Sn K Brahmananda Reddy — I will look into it, Sir

Mr Speaker — The explanation is that the Office took three
months for getting tLe oroers of the Chief \ mister for laying the
papers on the Taole oftheHou^e Now please look into it and if

necessaiy, take action It would have been placed in June Session

The> have fiist placed in March Session and tney have not been placed
i June Session Now again they are being placed on the Table
of the House With legard to both you inform

Sn K Brahmananda Reddy — Y es Sir, I will inform

$y>cr> sj>sS^Q Table 1& papers ~^£ dxr$& -tftfjSb &r°& «s5-^^o

Mr Speaker —Papers to be laid on the Fable of the Hou^e by
Dr M Chenua Rtddy, Minister ior Finance

AMENDMENT TO THE AXDHRA PRADESH WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES (ENFORCEMENT RULES, 1958)

Dr M Chenna Reddy ~~ I beg to lay on the table a copy ol the
amendment to the Andhra Pradesh Weights and Measures (Enforce-
ment) Rules, 1958 as required b f

bub-Seuon (4) of sction 45 t the
Andhra Pradesh Weights and Measure* (Enforcement) Act, 1958

PRESENTATION OF THE REPORT OF THE CUMiMITIEE ON
SUBORDINATE LEGISLATION

SnE Ayyipu Reddy —1 beg to present the repoit of the Committer

on Subordinate Legislation (1963-64) (Third iteport oi the Third



ISO 27th Novembar, 1964, Calling attention to a Matter or

urgent Public Importance

ie The situation that has arisen due
to the opinion of the Supreme
Court relating to the Legislature

and Judiciary

Legislative Assembly) Sir Only i0 copies are placed in the Library

Speaker, Sir, may I also bring to your kind consideration the necessity

to sughtly amend the present rule The period of the Committee
expires by to morrow, the 28th and within the period we could not get

the report printed because the Committee cannot exist aftsr tomorrow
With regard to other Committees, Sir,they continue till the newCommi-
ttees are formed There is no such provision so far as this Committee is

concerned Therefore, Sir, I request you to see that the rub with

regard to the Subordinate Legislation Committee is amended so that

if it is continued till the new Committee is constituted, it will facilitate

the printing of the report I also understand that the printed reports

will be supplied to the members before this sitting is over

Mr Speaker — Report presented

oW>"&>&3£ 5f£o<£5, ££>F cDT'jpO^ ^So^ 6i2)f SS&Jr6 p^tfo^lb

©"3<&f "3&§"<§'"s sjyj^ «2&-5T»C300 e?8 &r*(^o &>#££** nd^tfoS^

sSotfo*^ Zfr*^ &%&>$£& <>)o&>S50 oocr> Z)$07V> &&&&$£&* tcpSo

"^§)o3otfo*$& tfpeo^tf* ^S^or* ^&> -5T>& 35>y5 point

&pgp> 8ef& tt>S> oocr> £#C7V> o}o&>& sfotfo^ £&icP}8r6
*r>&

Mr Speaker — I too do not know myself I will find out

Sn E Ayyapu Reddy — We could not get the committee elected

within one sitting and thetefore the Committee was elected at the next

sitting

CALLING ATTENTION TO A MATTER OF URGENT PUBLIC
IMPORTANCE

re The situation that has arisen due to the opinion of the

Supreme Court relating to the Legislature and Judiciary

Mr Speaker — Sn Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya has given notice

under Rule 74, which reads— I wish to call the attention of the

Hon'ble Minister for Law and Legislature Affairs with regard to a
matter of public importance following the situation wich has arisen on
account of the opinion of the Supreme Court relating to the

Legislature and Judiciary " Have you anything to say about it?

I am not allowing *t I am just hearing you

Sn Vanlata Gopalaknshnayya — Let me hear the Law Mini-
ster It is not a statement as to what the Government proposes to do
in this mattei

The Mimsterfor Law{SnP V Nwasmharao) —Sir,in the first place
we have requested that a copy of the opinion given by theSupremeCourt
may be transmitted to this Government I believe that the copy has oot
yet been received The Central Government also are therefore aware of
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the matter and they are applying their mind as to what is to be done in

the light of the opinion I suggest Sir, that we should also examine it

on the same lines Naturally we cannot take a ly unilateral decision or

anything on it It would have to be considered after pooling wisdom
of all the Legislatures plus the Parliament of India f wi»h that we
should participate in that thinking process So, at an early date we
would like to get a copy

Mr Speaker —I have received five copies I remember I have
got two copies One or two may be placed in the Lib arv 1 will see

that one copy is communicated to you to morrow or day after In fact

1 have received it one month back

S5>&&"5T£;& 0-*$$ tfb8o£ -&*&o 3Sr^8 ^rjt^^S&oQ sjg\ S$cO

"^oi&co er* 2o$Zj,&>rr>& sj&o25o& -sr°63§ #oao$o-u> IxPS^Ccns" ^ocr6

|§o6 S^weo S&^&ocr* &$ S)ex> *§"& arvto&ootJ &r* &tf>5&

sSaft&e^ sSd^o non-entity rr° Kp6££8sS)ot8> ftT>go'5bo-$n>&> &>tfoSoH>£

CO

Mr Speaker— I do not think the time has come for it That is

why 1 have disallowed your notice The reasons are these The issue

which has arisen is engaging the attention of the Constitutional experts

as well as the enlightened public I do not consider it desitable for our
State Government to take it separately and get it examined The
matter is going to be discussed in the next Conference of the Presiding

Officers of the Legislatures at Bombay m the first week of January,

1965 Till then, it is better to watch the public reactions and then get

the whole issue thoroughly discussed in the light of the views expressed

by the various individuals and Institutions in the country,
and a decision taken which however will carry weight with this

ultimate decision I consider it is not proper to debate

m this House for the piesent and to express any opinion thereof for the
present

arv£>o£joo&

Mr Speaker—That we can consider separately

GOVERNMENT BILLS

The Andhra Pradesh Gift Goods (Prevention of Unlawful
Possession) Bill, 1963

Mr Speaker—Now we take up the Andhra Pradesh Gift Goods
(Prevention of Unlawful Possession) Bill, 1963

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya—Yesterday, I think, this bill was
moved,
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Sri K Biahmananda Reddy —Was it formerly moved ?

Sri TenneU Vi cwana*ham —It was rot formerly moved but before
he moves, 1 shall just a*k him

Sri Vavtlc^a GopahKr^hnaifija—He has not gone throjgh it.

Sri K Brahmcnrmda R*ddy -I mo e, Sir, that the "Andhra Piadesh
Gift Goods (Prevention of Unlawful Possession) Bill, 1963 be read a

first time

Mr Speaker —Motion mvoed

KJ L © a to co ©to**

Sb^jjr £r°£tf), e}&tf esag^ Jucr^oo, -Ser^STsb &£> 8xr°<^T ^&>"STJX<&

&3a3or»ftoT3&oa"° e> oScr»-croOrS>^Sfibe)£[) esSSxn&o&acir^tf'^ g'o'^oooo&o

sktf-<x°&> tt»& otf* 61-62 6^1§ ^>§T 3t*& s*ko;5o£3 ©"3 -^fi^oaoTep

co \& A
2_s&^ ooo^ ft|T ^<^-t><f , & 3^§-§~o3o 5Sr^^" ^r>§ "aS" e?^2r

Sexso&ootfE) "3-£^S Sew ocod, 0^373^tfo7T»0& 3d^«6 es -s-°a*>&

T3r»»"Sbodb5bofcottP»tf fcS'&Oc^d ^^V ^rP^^» "3 s§ <b ao <T &*o^"

«ax>ef, &8)§^ Sff-ejsSfc^ 30&n>§" ^oSr>e>$ «"&>o<&>"3oa&x> £r&

That is not the ordinary «ric
e

that we grow here Even so Sir,

during the consideration of that clause, if han'ble Members have any
objection for the mclusior of that word nee' there, we can consider it

I have no objection to delete, if necessary

#o#*sio 3^ flfT rtr^ &b^ &r>& fr*JT ro^coo^^N^TT^aJ), bulk

€* sS&sS^S) es ftr ^ "§s5s>o a?" [Sotf^-s^ s|os!r
B
tf)SCrBtf ^XbtsT^&o

^T»S" «*ccbgs5tf& <*><0 ^o&o^tfc £)ex> &*3tfo &>o-$*$ ftff^r*XSo

tf^S es8gJ^ ekegao&r»tfo -s-*£r»#tfl38 &>©•£) *S ft
5" es8^^ d^sF

^Q^autf^S*, -sr>8 ^aojtf^ a^ Sxp^to ^fc?5&oco*$ ®$ AgfrlZjj*

^^ol6 iSSsSoa^^o Sr»tf es'SoSg'S" ^S* "BAj s^^-sr^&a e>^)8^

^cfi ^o^&a^^ ^*^e> "B §* ;5&*oS &M ^ooa§^s5^o ^53,0
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5 ^JTipSt)^
*3fy

13_5" $08 ^S/T S&oQ etfsStf)} fl|T ird^i'

fi-u*»^*oo v* tfkcco'^, g£> ^5)43sn 33oorp <y>&>eo e$&o£ -sr»$ "gg'sfr**^

3^T3"»S""3jot3ji §J©§dooa «sSj &>&*£& t*^ -^©tf S$S &8o%D

"^JS^d. ^WoSo^sSoS) A2^a Sjltf "^^o &o£) gift rp SSo$*ti^

25&>2g)e& misuse ^xb-sp^tf^ ©t)aPdb_<*>a 3#ooScPcr>,.&o£tfos$©

In Cla lss 6 it is stated as follows

The State Cover ment, may bv notification m the Andhra Pradesh
Gazette, add anv organisation to, Ot omit any organisation from the

schedule, and on t!*e puoKation of s ch notification, such organisation

shall be deemed to be mcl ded m, or as the case ma} be, omitted from
the schedule r ^ organisations gifts Sofetoap^tf) {jS^Sb^gOS 4&*r

"§£&*& zr>$ ^tt° tfdb 3oa&s5 :&>,)£ i-psteatf powers sjo<ft<r*

"^A^&oiju *pn & "^to&olL) $&tt>'3&) -?*$ for reasons to be recorded

es>£> 3lP3P sso^ ^p^o6joo5 6"3 *rp sj&o^S^ti tf<& ^"S&$&oP\

tfca r^TP^a'O ^e&Sb-sp^rSj, The State Government for reasons to be

r cordel t»o"t> rf^f &o&ooS s |#&e£go <aar* motives §* g&*pjtf&

il ~3 i2)^^oei"3^ — For reasons to be recorded ^g}§ «o&pea?

ift» S> Tr>®KB £r>&-cT*d$x>zk> - -*r°& 6 So The State Government

may by notification ©^ -S^ej for reasons to be recorded «>$ "^dB

2Pfoo<tx>oS tt»»» 5 (8\ &o3 No court shall take cognizance of

any offence punishable unier this Act, save on a complaint made by, or

under the ouhontv ot the State Government or by an officer specially

empowered m thu behalf by the State Government Ks5o^"3oo&> &*Byr>

-*p&oop i 3"^&» ^o^ooooftxft ^Ptr^ §**<6©o 6&>& sl^ix* Ao"&*3 &o-$$

8b »^*sSo^* ^¥>tfg ar
9
48tx)& «&x ^d*S^j& Influential people

e6p^ i^#o1ib5Sotfs5tf& r®|&©& SSo3tf#ii5£a& |3&3©#*

cO?t^oP *&&^&~^&x> sfolbcoooka r*£&S5b&*^CP$& Sar*c^ r*g

S)=cp8o^ix> *^a5^ ^Sty.3 ^Prp^ob>oa ^^rfjSrfd&& tp^2>^

&pcp r*CoSo "3^ punishment ^o^^S ^s5\^^8rp !)€do&»a& ^od^a * t

166 5
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l&ofcD^ "3&> SSo^ifo, goe£s5tf& S&^o^ko -s-°"$&> Rice e>"3s5tfo

delete 3dSp»e>B gxr>^& ty°££) <9oA*8o=cr>$> ^S^db^r^, ir>a*>

3 ^ "No court shall take cognizance of any offence punishable under

thisAct save on a complaint made by or under the authority of the

State Governmet or by an officer specially empowered in thi* behalf by
the State Government" &$ &oft R-lief organizations sr>d authorised

agents gift foods e&cn^^-eSySS &$£&> &o8 £ goods ejafgtfo a&rtb

&>$^&* sr>k3$ gift rc* q^-^fi&T"^ w^aw§^GPS)S ir>&> cn>£)0

suitable rp amend 3otfr>e>£ &S3&*>«r>>sk Offences cognizable

complaint file Sj&tfsS^ fr°$QoTr>6$ e>o&0oT£& ^(beo^eS^ oto£

£pct> e>sS^SbokP>tfb a>c£rr» tHr^U^-to es&fo&^fiT6 sSj^^o^6

Sj^cs^ ^Sysr^&a tt* & (&^&£ &fir*oft e>3)|j^»o&s5&^i§ complaint

"a&tfo eo"& 3tf tf^tf $#># ott» &o&x>oS Cognizable e^£><&> private

persons complaints sb &t>gt> Sieoocr'g) No person shall sell, purshase

or transport ©o^> JoS^^boS, es tf?f orr> »lfco&> 3;ep>tftD §^cb&)*r»
(

>

L
&>

Sri V Ramaswamy Reddy (Punganur) — I am a contract person

and a contract person meaos a person in possession of the gifit goods
For the last 3 to 8 years I have got cheese, butter and milk powder and
oil I have had nearly S

J-
lakhs worth of goods I was responsible for

the first time to take this bill which has been passed by the Madias
Assembly through our former Chief Minister Mr Sinjeeva Reddy
Most of the^e things are either sold or misused So I took this first up
to Mr Sinj-seva Reddy an3 that is why I took it to Mr Sanjeeva Rediy
That is th.3 very rea^oi way this bill is coming before us because most
of these things that are expected to bs supplied to the s:h:>o! children

are being misused or sold oat ani moi'ly beciu>e the mHaeatial people
are in this line It is not fair that so and so should be prosecuted
without having any spscfic information about him These powers have
got to be given to a constable ind cognisance should be given for other
conplamts As Mr Viswanidham told us these things do not come
in a bulk, whereas flour comes m small bags of 30 seers each Milk
ponder comes m small pa^kst* Cieese ani ghee coins > in smiil tm>
aideveryoieof then ars Am tsai g>od> not to be sold or exchanged
So special coitaind s used t >t bs *\xA xp ani the nca also is a ssesial
nee which can be easily difecentia^ed frou th a rice we have got m this

country Of this bill is not pas^d it is easy foi the rich people to
make a little ojore njoney and sell oat all the>e goods supphe4 by th$
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Americans to the little children I request that this bill may be passed

at an eaily date

(t> "B^a 3¥$sr>#o - 3so&;5 goods handle ^asS&o $$®&>&>oQ

Bulk e>o&**r£tf) ^&r* ^a^aj^^S), sper* "^tf bulk Bulk con

tamers ^cr* "^tf containers -&r°=cr>&) "3&> "^tf & ijraeo ^r>o^&

-s^a)43 small coiitaireis sb refilling apparatus "Sko^-sT*©?) ©^r^ffo

£t)&>$ ir°~3bxj^ aar'tfb^'"
8
eSSr^Cb c^J^ex^Sbofij^Cfc* *r* 3b sJ*©^

?"8 tf-cS^& Cognizable offence e>3 ^sfc&^c^efr isSS »ptf> d^ec^r5

"^cb e>odb£©l§ refilling apparatus ^^&o^ O^ containers is5S

•sy^db fi*e>^S&o&ptf> o&otfo time ©^ "^&o&*3 -sptfiSx* Bulk ©^

xr^er "^e5 quantities wheat, Rice sslb £"*§ S'o'^cb small packets &* refi-

lling 3o3cp©$ ^to&ej^&o Safeguard §*£o 3^&, 6S^a <fe^<&>

rp*^ e>oooll small containers &* $~& s$oo-u>"3 or* suggestion &%
Gift ej^ organization &x>itf&otooa &>©£orr° £"*6§&*&boa "^>tf

containers &* SSrsr^oM &*&& •OS^S7T» ^&33b£> eSSxn^ear-SS

J)€30oix>oS ejJSxysotf^ #3b-<o*& «>a s5r»sSxr»©oS^, Sao^S* r'&sSb^lS

•or»<S§ "&$o&sbocr* &o&ooa Small containers ^per° necessary Posse-

ssion offence «oto»r^c& f
Possession ^c^^a^k, until he proves other-

wise tr»S8 safeguard tt» 3d^& ^00 "S) ^^sk-RP^ obvioUS barash-

ment sb chance &a"& tffiryjtfgo #3g&>$ Sd-^sb §*"°o3o «$*£)<kj*

©$ §*{6gyKP£&

i^j *S aT»fi8& *s$ocSx?, "Stf cJtfo -sr»2363 gift goods A«sJ)

s^^b cStfo&o-S asb^ "Ssboc^ ££;} 3:fo&«T£Ooo <Dtf£.tf$ S^&j

•kp^oco, c^fib$o£wr^eb, 8*5^ u'tfn &£o e^&*«rj^C5 e^a iSs'o^*

^ &ctfr>otf;$xrr> £o&-*13j3a «£$-& So ©3b aaa^&tffi, sfo-Q^fiT*

SS er5F»"3 -sr°E> tfgr^©^ tf-ff^S £&>$)©& &&> -sptfc^ "StfID £>*r£s£x>

cp£> lbod5 ££o SD^tfo es&^ofiT
6

&~&r> ^©d&gflrioa)^ "3oo# o Stotf

rsSa©^ sSni^o ger>G&£> ^orp artfctotftfS^sSS 3(88' exT8 -cSr»S3j»S

6«$jo S'&So eCb ^©e §**- ^p5 &>r*&> "3©© §^^8 'itftf©^ ad

ftotfsr*, "3o7T«©
rV* 9tQ&o#$*> mo^tf* sdftotfS* osfe>«fo*j» &odr>ooa

Gift goods jjotf e<A)
,& ftsSa&sS-^ black market €**§ d*&o&r* &r*&$

frame ^Stor^o w«r>£& ir>&& "3& {S^b^S^ §**"£& ^SSw e gift

goods &s>©sbjT*$ S)ir>c$©Sbrr»ft) OaoarB Ao-tf»»M ^booCSb ^p^S)

medical test t^S chemical test rr°^ ^oi>o-arp>S Sbo esSb o£OSSg&r*#tfa
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Gift goods s5^«b^& a)£K>^> o355tf> <3&5T> &br> &o£joo"313j-% a tivg'8

$&>qQ an»irttf rv* pack "£<£>&§ 6o3jooS, ar^iT^rr* pack j3c&*

gift goods ft>8o-a <3oSrV£$tflk3 £8*o® oj6^6 A. a s-'tfS 3SS^oix5

£$ use § cOoau^oS) §**^ rU *es ^ trame ^o&tfo xJ-*en> e>£^tf£0r0

Dda b 3&>7cp:}&> x<<bo oter°;&p> S^o^r1^ & -s-*&£3 Gift Goods «£h

6 -u tfc*o 3&S*6
<xn®o?\z -zr>b t&&* distribution iBot^oQ &b a,

SStfS 63 distribute ^foicp 3e 8*8**5 &25\$38rr» 5 t^cso ^$13 ^r* *>3

a>a&r>ooo£x j§o^ «s>$jgOgo
(f°#

distribution e>£>&ooa r*^ SiSs

©S^ £r»v°o5jo *£ ^& goods wS^s^tf black market ^^ cD6jr>

&oac§o-£);S sSg^rr SS18& ©^ •cSr^'^Doo "s&oSL'cptftt *«fcA5#>tf^8

distribution § jdoao§o3tf ©aSSr'axix tfi&'s^orr &?£ocr°£>§rrT'&> *s>:>

"Sto rtsStf,} s3ooko eSsigorHcD & *iSo ^s5(5^ »j>o6jj *e5^3eo^g) «>*> sp> a

©&> #oao§oO?5 ®ejXT°ax>t\ ^§otf sSSiSj^S I^^^S *° 3 Scr»:^ £uo£)<3

<OoC5bSo "aie38 £e *5~°tfoi ^ &>o £a dj^sSo^ «»&©3 saCQ^&OKT^tf a

Sosr^sSca ^Sbocr° To be fair to them to be fan to the co ntry, to

be fair to all cr><0 $x>& es&eo e2a)&r°coof\ e>o#8- aoio^o^o ea&j-*

oootxrr* 6tt^4m h3q&£o «;5?3tfo a~££) &pgp> js5#b^o 6\l> ©^ "^ko

&>$ *f>i^£o& &r>©^ r ^ frame *§fc e&>©o atf£ar>3§ t)oooo^dx>^o^

£$#«&©&> ar*|rt^rr» s58$©o*r»©S 1§3> ^So^oto^^ 3*V^ ^3°

^^oL g^S00^ e>S^o^os3o63D -sx-d ^<§3^ they cam a
11 to poss ssion

lawfully e"3^&os5oaQ ^cc^D e)?6ex> gift goods «a>^6juS)ottS)

$€T»-5r*, *p»&^©©v* S>o"^) ^^So<^o ©o"^ -5-Sbocs^ gift goods wlS^djj

*5oaa oD^58 ^^©^^o^ eS^.&§ s5^s5&a3 5)o433 ©©o^joQ -G^a)d5 oj^8

^§6^ Ac^totfoSS good &08 S^coooti wsk&asSotf "cr^ ^o*S su^d*

Sj^cr* "S^^3<^orT° 238^c5o-Cf2}i3^©^ rr* Opinion S prosing e>S Rcdcioss

Society § ooj-£P) Aotf^-fibj Dist lbution § e5)?c^"3o^ gift good^ 6

bUck marketeer ^©©"§ s^ooa^^ooo^ Not only the black marketed
CO

but the man who has been responsible and in whose possess on the
good ought to ben &$&> $r>&* "tSs&j"^ for not having kept it pioperly

safely and within limits »s black market § &"8sooGr» ^o^^ ft>§ beorv>

care &&r*3& ^a)d3 e» £$&x>rr> care fe^r^fe £5"^ool^ vtfwo^
CO

b&& S^»cr» "3tfg3^ w^toSo*3 Ssiofto Sj^cs^ specify ^c3j>s5©S)?5
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ecScth gift gcods s cr* Thcrcftrc Consc entiou^ rr> woik $c&&>ocr>

ax>try& oco-q^-Sk l5tf&>^, &^&3^ sr>& "3tfo ^fr* ir>&>

e>o&<*F* gift go. db 9 £ol^«oj stfi) gift goods social service

gcXficr^ JJ*&>§"S& sS^e^Sd* £o£r><xo Sociil Scviee ic&u*

S8 -k-o&F^ ao j£e> £^©0* &o£> Vack m rketeer*. $&*>€* I S*"3

Tin. gieat i tulA
vit*of these things arc tho 2 who call themsehes social

sen ice n embers a d not the 1 lucV-narketev.r 1*1 m\ opiuon Black-

marketeer .& a Lss.r culprit tUn the person \v o has been responsible

andwlo as ce,n that it has \>aJed its way to th^ black -market

e S^c&:T
S>> £* -C^o^T

8 S|vafy ^cor D « S^orr* 3Jo £ &)#o goods &
black IP <*i kef eT^s £*&o&*° ©sbSSroawa©'* &CxjA€>£1><0 w?)^rin»aS>

sSaatf^ So fe SC^xo/V SjS jS^jgo tot* 8 3 S^ &o£to ?^>^tf

__ c ft roods S a>
v s^D'o ^cS *3 8^60 r^c^o ar»i* e^SSA 4 -or>8§

&o33, ©oCS8 a &o-CJ5 23X.XP j Qoawr* a.* to ^6j»©» »«_&

a>ar°&^ 6*tf * &o r°& Gil c^OJB «l aw^r^^r* ^r>& u*»S

AS3®^^oxfco*S3 aSkoofV ^8^.8 ^Stf^S fl^^jfc «t»& "i€X)&S&.

£&;o$ ^etf>s5Ai Health Depa taunt ^ B^oaa ^ocoosr>:$>

ba.els *>s> atr^co to*°S star^w teoto^efc »^s v& J**fc©$*

cootF ^ S&&* unsocial e emcuts &oi>r> SSS foos^aotf s5^&

fe^3 <^L
^-£> ss-Sj ca »&ds^ ^<=£ • xtafca C\RE sog stftf

*fyo&ep ^-uo^a&o oo^si-ao. ^^SQ •>& 3^oT>^ a®!boi>b

s^e5a ^^l« ^°^ -o^^^^^^
I?"

*** ^ kj^do $&% as

S)^»^j ec&3 a»^ soual wo'k t &>£ ^w^)^ Nearly 3 lakhs rupees

w^th of milk powder pranted by tlx UNICEP ioi di tnbutw a ong

the Ycnadis and Ytrukulas has been entrusted to the Zilla Fari^iaa by

the Government and has b en m smanag d ^» "3%»^o^ TP*^»^c?^g

rr><£> prfib 6^13-8^ ^oootf^Cb 3ft^tf» ej>*>Gr°S§ b«X)3tf)

iSSS-5^^ J5So^ o^^Jl6 ^^Sbotoi^o fi^S^o iSe^ ^tt* ^sS^^o

^ ^ gtfo g -^ ^^ 'S^Sspfi&otf t$o ^oc^® ^oe^^O ttftf#*
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a8ft;$a sSi&srs^ -tfS-sro&D Container ^DDT ^tetiotf* &>$&>
v_ SO

<bo?5 €^S5©§ &*oooo8, poison eooo ^^S^o3on>c3o, <Ds58a a3-sr°£oocro8,

g>o"^ 9 "c5^&a ersr°aotr»8 * e>13j8 -5-0-53-* 86 es-sr^aocroS -§*&>, £ok ^fttf

^r>8Q ey-sr*aoo-°8 ir*&> 1 <*>S S58&8 ^aitfeS^ 88fttfcr»0S &>?5o cjs58

ibotf' *3tfo "3S30"5P^O ? o^B^d^^ST ^o^ iStfo eSJO&XDTT^ebTT'S

•r>8 ^a^i 6&r> s^coooa? tx*<0fio8o& amendment sjroor* s5ol)o=ur>&
CO

Authority &o&&r>Gn> pilfer £b$~sr>~B£$)Tr>^6r* *r>8£ "Soo6j"3oo^^

SiJo&o'ftrpO ftf>&e» #&>?5o ^e>£$o ^a business esooosi^ooopa, ^-s^^i>

e'Vtf, s*a;5tf&> c^tfa&'S esS'fc-tf flTaiQ -sn>&> 3tt>X)8 -cT*& e^
*r>&> eooo"3 ejSS^efo containers esotosr^tf) S^g-^tforptfo 3Sb^

sSSygo containers e£>cr& wrv*"S eS&o-Soa -sr>£) conta ners £* sS-g^sS

OSb^ ^Sbko^ 7^ ^&S* container &cr& Sto&^tf) T£r*rr»1§

QoQ -^a 3e container ctefc-tf&o-a tt> tftftfso sS-^oQ "B<S"p^§"

tfoS&o-S"
8
, £er° 258&&&>o#,B

J1 <0&>o^&§" &<2r°&"3oo&JO e&XSe* e93oj"S
G> CO —

*

£> CO (0

s5^Sa 6So ^otfr*© Containers ^556§ 3^8* -sr>8 &oitf zy°£>

Sbotf Skoitf ^oooo-c£>r*55ocO ^d*^© $er»TCP-53-°8§ S&oS e>$ ©ex>&oa

£&£ ^tf&x> c^^tf s5c&oa «S3cnSTan»6b 3tf&>oD -5-*££&x>^&> flr*8Stf

"^o-°rt&&>&>oa «£>13o8ir>-spS5c> OxrgSI ^^j°o"& wtfCb ^s&^oQ
Qtfjptf t§#5fco -sp^SsSj 38)5^0© fiSS) £>io,9o-tf<££oo &>o-£)ch> -^cr* eso^

£T&.§o-tf£&a &>o-D"S ir*<D S^otf o)s5CSb 2 e3ex> 55&>£>o&> $"&.$&>

Siix^&^r^Tr*2 Possesion & S^^&Tvr^-u-*? Direct rr» sjxj^cb

**2$r° &e>©Sb aaojrr $)oa ^o*^ 15<§~pr°5" X)o^-sr°Ob a*^ <£sr^ cT'&o

poX^-sr^S "SoS) •5^'^o&'
,

w^> oc»'cr^& t -^Sb esqp>8"
:&^S*/To "^Cb

^^5b «>TT:, 8"feS3S"rr> s^Sto cT» <^Ktf "Sel> "SoSo^^Slx) 6£o ©s5)«r^s5oo,w co A O

sStoSbo^^ oD^jy^ 5§>oa proof tr>ck>§* ur>$$ ^rtSr*^ create ^^a

ar*oK*SS&a Esfib^&^S tr*£>jD 698^6^^00 e^5a o54j-° 9 «>a &&*

-Do^S) ar^oK^ss^ B&^^bs^a ^s^^o"^ rtsstf^'aoo&o 6 iSaj

§)^S"sb ©^(0^8^ -sr "^ ^3 e&in&cJr»^CSC) e"^a sSjCTxD^t6^^
^8$ €98 ib^sSx>^e5b -or»8a accounts &r>bo$&>$ &> -sr^S-O^S gi^s

^^»oc5dbS5oo^^• ^s5^r°Ks5^^55booe5b ^er»o^3 gift sStf©^4j5S7r«»^ s5£JD

^^g§) <*>a •sT'gcC^s^o-^db -sr ^) gift Qx^Ss5j>dSo rr>aa appropriate^

«&ex» ejtf^*°e?^ Sr^&j s&o#££oo correct ^0 cr>as "^^o&sS Sex>
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38 -<r*tf£> &>££) ^&tcp^s1> 3a SexxT* Sg^a &sbo^> S^dStf -sr»&Ser*

cte^tf&o-a ©&>?*»35^ oS* SSfry" woixnsn^tf) ^S^ti && 3ax> ?*-*<&>

Q q & &> ?^o&oi«£s& o3ag ^ 8 § "in o & ?r>£ TO ^ °&\

&>ist3p>&o %)Z£&*ax> Evening Bazar ®a skicnto^* sjptfjjc^S^eH©^*

£)OC§S &xr°§" sir^U^&x) «0 skiiy^xtf* ^o6 ^j^^r*^^ eo^

^"S^-^ rr°£>§ immunity ^<& ^a* "3 8) o& &> "a,ar>&& ^sSyCfo

S^&S^aSdpQ''8
"3g);So&> Sr*t>&eo3^ Stex>&o^& *) S5 8 6 tf tf

create 3 3 tfo^S^tf&o ^e$b?5^'3cp» e*82)«3*o6 SS3 e8?T^^^X)

&>£o£ Misuse ^jcbtf^&o public § Ueo#j Public eo^> social service

^TCP^Sb sr»5«'
6 e^-Qotftfo sLo-36 Penal sation eJD €£*y& cDsSift

3sx> ~^£j-g) tf25tf^"2ooko case "^at*© «W8lktf * wg^tf®^ #£"

qtf^Q<*§\ DEO *sn>tfoiEr° -r»"^aS £**©&, tj^j-tf SSo :cr'd3o&^S)o&

e>Stas25 i^&g case <3s5&> "^tfT@r>tf> s^te* ^>^»© &*£)&> &r°# -B^Sfi*

<sr»rto S^b^o^Oo Ordinary cogmz mce &$* #8&®3t>;$o&o <3#«aa

cognizance •giDSsSfooS* s$&>$>*r>s sr*oK*sr» * $?8 ^©Sris Possession—» —0
of the orticle^8^8 part *}$ ej-fi^S ?r>&zr> ? q&££ir*&& woih e»^

£p>8 spread eooosir^oootf t£tf>-sr°e£ -sr<»&§ £ra_o3wcro8"£§£b eo&«5e> ejQ
CO

e$<0 eStfskyS^j Form of the bill, procedure »8*T»el:k * &£ s&tf-cr*^

^ & xfce^c&o —«)$g^>» trtD£^ l5*g^ e&>£s5&o $>o&

^T'lnjj-^^o -5r»ex3-°^€^^ sSj^tt'^^^o ^5°§"^ e^ "^>63 tf^tf &>o€)

&^ sS^fbex) "5o"Saj& ^o^-sr ^ ^TT^eb §^o^o^tv«*S tx*8S S5to

§"8 ^>sSx> ir«l)^ ^AS"s& tor^as^o^J^^x) Sec 411 IPC|§o(5

receiving stolen property wiD case "^^db tr°S)§ -s^sSo&rf evidence

^tfjptf case r°a"3ocfi»asa e^ s)^^o^» ^itf^o^^'ao &o^)

73-^iX> «>8 stex^fcT^skj ^1)^^93 «>s5^ gd^&k) tsrOa & section

|8otf "3o3(r»© Sec 411 IPC f§od "SoC5^€r»^ Sec 379 IPC t§otf ^o^er*

^^ Sbs&^oS Atf^aoS cr»S^* Sec, 411 IPC ts>3 "3^^, o^S§ -^pjoj^
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Government Bills

The Andhra Pradesh G'ft Goods
(Prevention of unhwful Posses-

sion) Bill, 1953

evidence "$$ §™& "3r*&> ®o6o£e> &zr>o& -tf&sSbo tt>25£&o &>o36

t'O ^ #k&o;5b draft ^c&tf&^y6 ^> £rtf3-°ko ^t°& ass

Cognizable offence ^^<£> ^^"^ "3 Congnizable offence ^^n>8^

£&o^&> " 5 (3) No couit shall take Cognizance of any offence punt

shable under this Act, save on a complaint made by, or u ider the auth-

ority of, the State Govt or by an officer specifically empowered m this

behalf by the State Government &$&> ef>3s$&tf&o e£ <D«5y5 "5

Congnizable offence ^fl* A£T)J$ Stooff^sSxfca, d^fcxboa tf&or°tf^

ejtf<fce» sStor6^^ aS&eu atof^sj^dfo &*&£> *r>6§ handover

i^&g'cr* sjQ &r°h£&o e^tf sg)otf«5oW 6>$5?3tf£oo"$db e>sr<>

$)&^ooo"^ cognizable offence ^£>tct> cr><T> e>6"sb &*&>oa 6SiO &&

S^^A^ <s ^I^o^jo ep^S* &oao^8)<!^&>c5^a ^ relief orgm-

satons &o-S s5&>o6 e£> e*r£& s$^y5 cr>££) sell, purchase ^8 f*>oir»

oiodoSo Relief organisations &o£> &cT"°tf3oorp» gift rr» s5£\)oa o5s58§

sell ^o&p®, jsStf) purchase ^o£h>©, ^3 &0£&orr» di^tnb te ^To

39|© sell purchase ^ sScr*©^ Seo3^&> ©i^sSr^ «o^bs5e>§ (1)

redraft 3cc£r>$ 3 (1) No person shall sell, purchase e'Sa

redraft ^oOM) £&zr>& transport of it rests with the relief organi-

sation as prescribed &$ SaT^ cnD^"* etf&o£)oa -s^S sell, purchase

e^8§ relief organisation "I "SooSoo^&'sr'ood "sr>£>er°e> K*-£r>e

^SSoGonrr»tfb S^jOb It is not the sinner that is to be puni-

shed, it is the sm that is more dangerous than the sinner

«s5y«fc organisation £* -&*& ©sSxgS^o&x* s&o^ es^tf

sroSo-tf&^S'* 7cpgd&&y$&> ft is the sin that is more dangerous than

the sinner eser>o&a "S&cgp> 3ctfr>®o
T& cr>£& &r>J& tf S^tf amend

H3caisSofeS tssSStf&oS&oa s^ S3 title &r»<£o& C<»rt before horse

and not horse befo e cart This Act may ba called Andhra Pradesh

Gift Goods (Prevention of unlawful possession) Act 1963 een^&i

&r°63rr» sjboor»D It may be This act may be called the Andhra Pra-

desh prevention of unlawful posses ion of Gift Goods acrfc &r>&7v>
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The Andhra Pradesh Gift Goods

(Prevention of Unlawful Posses-
sion) Bill, 1963

Rce identifiable sS£b*r>, -sr>zr> «£>1§3 &>£otftfSb "i©&SlS e£ & g#tf

nce#* fir
8©}*** "^ejo<ooc£ €3"&>8ir» rice $ private agents &&r*<D

SSSb-sr^Sb «$ 'Ssm&jSjQ wenoiiS^fito cr°<D3 tfs^S&oor*' SS"s§o&

£oAsS wsSStfslw sg>n8 s£tf identifiable a *u 5)e,&> cr*S&o-Q &&"3o&

<£;5oo ^© §^eb&> £r€ ooo?5;§)<&) cp>£}S tcpoo&&u adbrtb^boS Possession

is made an offence w^rr>t £>o£ o)38tfKtf AsS^s^tfS -s^tf) "Stfxbo*

&r°<£ cr°8)j§otfSb ;5j& HT»^rr> s&oejooS e^ kB£r»&g\&ti£oTt°&

S^cb Bonafide purchaser &S u*$&* &atf Stfs5borr> 3s5*"3 «otfab

tfeksg^tf^^pcfc $*&>*, or* 1

aP>8£> punish ^"S 2 Sos^-cr-©^

Ob 1000/-£^ aS&PKP "3jS ^e* e£^oc>&£5bon-* ^o&ooQ tr»$§

£ft;5 [fiPDa^ ^^Str^^Si 3>oQ Gift* ^oods tfxbtf^a Blackmarket

gift goods £tS£o&x>rr* ^>^rr» elix* <s&*o3a $d%®o-tf*£o «s5£tf&u <0&ab

8«S^sS^3* poisonous effect tp»£E> cSS^tfo ^e e>s5tftfo &»8^ s53jtfS

er*#&o^£5b &e8"3 553)£siry8§ &&*rsg$ &&orr> «{j>ocrs "^cr* e>^£

££p»£s5©fctf «f>s5;3tf&X) $>oa e S3#3b07r» ^c&gp>S>§ z>$ Tr°sa>&> S$<£*
CO

incorporate hSo&cs^M $&•*&§"* sr*tf£) r^&^n^rib

oocp> 8ex>&> «&r°Stf3j><&> S9§ oooc# p^^So^ *3&<0 &>^^g SVffc

*£&> e^l^J^bo}^ 10 ?^ -B^o) r0J SSy^TTMjtf COOS «S ^*Pgl&,S5toS$0&

CO —

o

C
Atf^&otfoa X>o"3^o fiSbAjo"^ cxvp> ft§"^ &>33b oooutf c3^»e> &o&
SSSxjtcp^ooo -s^>£3$ sS3^5o dbOgSVcar^o S^j-sr^sSoS) ooon»g)©o crgTT*

ssSSbXboS e*>o&o;5© a,^ £#orn> £oo5 ar°&§ &r°Oc$«£ g'sxKa&oda 3«^

ooo^v^b &&&os5cS3 ca)o£o&§" L^^"r*<S" sSo oa>8 g'tfS" ^r»^oCJ^

d£r>&rr° ^^ocy19 &Q t^s^r £jo<S3^^S" w5WsS^«fo fi|p ^o^g^

pry *_J0 *^«

e^SbsSj'^o "^dSb esodbs5e>^ oor> g)ex>^> &^agbTP»^^o b8Ao^ k>"3 ejQ
CO CO p™

j2>"3o&f ^^Sf^tr* ^>^ cr* ^SSbSj'^o &S>6f ^d^joS ^"Sj» ^"So^5

coo& wsSjcxaai&na&otfO 7^° ^D^»aSao, ^^ ^o^^JT^ «?ooa«5** <wS

166—6
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#tf&> &vr>&>&uc7r> Sfrotfbeo £&cC5bo k&>§*0& tfolbtfiT^tf'* ^^T^^*
^§)^^-S)&3o§* & "3)8)^^ e$ -Krofia S^fio &£ £o$o&§ ^©"S^
&£hkos$o£ e*£f g'o^tfJT S5&>c6 es S'o'&tfS change ^""S^So es

«» a— a a—. _o
^D^^ oooor8 ^oTbtf^T^Sg SSj^8^ e?sS^ir»cb e9Sbj"5 ooj-° Deo

*^>£#orr> cr>$£> S6*$otf /(©Co Prevent ^o&"^$b eser>7? oaoX^jx^b

Zh^'^trdS' HK% % "^g'sSr
8 "^ "^tf~^tf ate^a"6 £&>oa so^tf^T s'&s'

change ^fctfkooo^ ^a flip* Sbi"^^ ^^, ^*T &>&*$ Sa^^^P^e^
He>S$D§*

8
cr»a§ ss^-s^o "$&> g'o^tfS' ibotf «0qizp>5" 3&tfo£$bs5© oocp>

O PO

"3b&#£\ &>tf a?" e»9 <0o-sr>£T -=3$ oar* ©e» e&>eo ^o&6r»$§ ««5*Wow S3 —jo co

rt>&"^£sS;S>^K> cor* g)<°x> ax^ l£r*£aj£" e&>e» ®&>fo'&*c&>$ "3&

<2>f)^d&25<£<£o ^C5b ^JDj&So^) Sfco^qljLtf S&o&o a»* fi &oa 3«

&><!?£- ^P^g" t3tfo$"* 353fr> sS&^a & Sd^j,- £Ptf£T oawS'k-

tfb^o^^xsSsf "3exr*o ft>8o£) .df^tfS^ ^oojf^ <95|^otfr»ao IS&T'

^-sr^ooo 6tf tf*tfea& "S^o&lSDctfbS" g'u^SS" &s 1935-37 v&* ~zr>&

esftj "Sjtf^fSiT tsov &r»cr» &D& ^t>o$ S5-S} "3^ ef>0(§~ GP^er9^
•tf$ sfr* b3cr>tfb, eSyCfc -sr^Sf xn>c&& Jf£oS$§" cSrcr£to ^ ^ootfb

S5© axr* SDoS>t^5 sStf^tff oooervs -^S)s3r*^bT5^Cfi Sxo&-st*o$ s5e> es»S

S«cp| tfra ^1b they found it to the consumption of this powder oDoeSb^o

;£>o#<3b 5563 igp'&S^ SSr*i^sb sg)o£r»<xo (flr°dS*
c
5& 2_~iix ^o&Gr>!0§

SS'HT'cS S" o^>&>F =cn»er> "3 §" ef>;5s5e>& £)okooa s&asTtf^ ea8a?5ix>s5ce3

3o$i><btf&> <S\&&* ^bx>§"$ oar° S5b<?o &tf "^°^"^£
p
^^^b oocp>

So^"^. ^r^l^ tfoir»
t "3!b!)» "^o-^cs^^§ &^ !bo<Sc&oer>rp> s3^)§55^oe5«)

eo"=& ooo-° SDo^jrtr ^^"^) &$&> g'^'s^S ^*r°<^ ^>?5bg^o<& «9e^&

*sr><L>JT, roir»Sb^S" of rotr° "gR)t> £r°# ef>^<^> ^g'sSp^SS ^ *^>

—

o

Ser6^^ -i©oa eoflbsS© -sj^^a^ a^* S5bs5sb ooo^io^db ^cr»
CO so —j» c*»

4Er»tforr» ©a "3o^>^ sSb^o oT'^a ^-§* ^ ooro atfo tt ^?5b^ &s5"^r»

a?"^ ^^8c^<^o a5o^s5Csb Sx>oOcJ^a Sir»^ sS>tf 2Lo63|)f &f^5Stffi&

^5ojSSao^^o s5boOa ^6 g)^o^e>^> tf\S\&* ^bx>§™$ s3b?5o ^5"

^o^^S) ^(^r»o3b S5<&>&>*r£&> eooo"^ 55brcr«^ -w^db, ^o^-on»^ ^Rdb

^oe5b^S) oocn> Stf"3>S Seo ^^>6^ ^Sb ^DdSbiio ^^>, |&"3oSxl" a^"
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d*fisS.cD && "sr»8tftftf i&otftf*^ "Scfa^S^ooi "3 burden of proof -sp^A °** *—
• CO

tf&irtoT* ss^-Ste^S) &t5^oo &>o£}6 £&* cD"i>og"rr» «>&>©o a873

ooo"d §^!0^ ©?5s5Stf £&0&-*e;o gj'sr* |3s£S)otftfo aj8n£&> "Sw&S^Q

tf£> bS)^^o6 tx*$£e> S$6** ^ 1^?^" ecur* fi^oa, q8 <Ds58

$&o-Cfcr°£§ «tfWo S'Sno^er*^ 2§)q6 eo&>^& 5 S5 -s^tf* S^"
CO

#&> s5tf cx.xr> tfdb& Ao^fcSjSS^&ooo'S ~3o&> SoSStf^xr»«> S5tf& $£ *3o&

2tofc£, "3oooo t^«^c&e>s5tf& 88&r°icr> Scpcs^ *^oCb 55x5b,) ~3o&7* £€>&

ooaSiS&Skoao "3 oooSD e&eo ^o&SS-CSrj -s^S oor> 3-*e>£P& «"3d a»S

&r»&> frQtfonr* tf-C^S oxr> ^T°&S~ Sotf^ sfcr*"©^^ eSSxg&S^tr»S

es SDO^r°o^o H©o3o<^o xr>er* §&o e£Q&>$# «W3 st* cur* sfcosMi

e>&«r>& £&* ira, «*tf 2P&), £*$ 2P& £©n fccS^sr-tfjb oar*

-S-QO^S^ &&\4JOS5oS*r t tf £&ri&0 Sb^Sg) ©COOXll) 030*3 "i^^eo $<Sx"^« <x co co en

too© -^oa43 es>o^& a)o^ -s-^o^ T'^^- ^P& f 1/2 &*&> 1^4

^^0 to^ or»^^ SDoew^y- ^r°&do aer'do^ epsSxgis^CSo © C9&3Q

a^ ^(^8^, s5o8
r,,

§' tT^e^ *Se»&§' 8atfo ^go &r^^to^ ^tfn^»

fiO
°^ CO ft}

<rf«bo ^Si)S)o4»w^a» 10 &cS ^ft sj6 jvr»€P> e"3kx$^T° 6otooa%

UN1CEF «o^ United Nations International Childrens EmergencyFund

©Sg)&oQ eo&^ ^6g^>^ XSs58o^Si>oaa^ ^^«3be fi\Sx6^ $Q
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S3&Skooo""i e"&Stoi3£>oar» &otooS es 3£tf&$r°tf ^"S> •sr>fibo^otf£>
Cn —o

tfg'orr* &>6<>£fa3cH>rto *s>£)&ooe5 3 £)&c3bo sj&tf "3ro& "§£>*"£> :cr>er>

•sr>&j-cr>e$ -tfe?cj&-cp>3)rp>Sb 3^&> ^»S sjQ &o&b\&£vv £Q aj-°SsS

^^ccpejo ^?5o&>Se> "iStfo £o-or°Q# S^sootfS &r°i<&o -C$G$&vn<J)rr*&

tp>Co o)ix>s5o£3 $Cb a^g^6 gsr^e* 3o?5o K3b$>o=cr>§) ^Q sjS'i-tf

saoO'Sj^tfo •^•T'o^ijJSSoa AlfcoS^a &>?5o & 2)ex> "SSboT^sSx)

r&>*f e*a xr»er» «;5;3tf&>3 n^S)^ <0$xs5o&3 <ooB^oe3£o tt°<0 6 o5o

SoXTe3^ & So 2)J ^tfoiSf&o sSSj'^-^^e^ *r>""tl £b £q<£& <*>o#£3§

-s^tfcso ^8^ow 3"3j^c50 w&^zvl a&aS^S "^s d*"^ sj#tf>o

—At CO ' oJ CO w

&r*tf TT>&r> •tfe>3&'cr*£>rr»8§ o5££Stex>s5o63 e>&&ntf&> s5£^s5tfoA

5S)SS5" es|T ^"SS" /fafifc^Sb 3os)o§o-u> © 8) ft 6^ s,o& «a SE>£ ^SSS"

3o&&> ~§;5s>o |8>'3#fr$>r
B
tfo 3e £)ex> "^3©:&s5Cho8 £e £>&o&oL ox co u

6SDo "3sj>S
, &g' e 15&S" (jotfSJ-°<£ tp»&> e£>o&>3^ ^%|Sc£i qfcaaotf

£)eo "§S5©& s5-8\otfO ^DoxT»^) wo&tStf Ss Sex)"^3(£o TX°er° e£3tfo
CO ^ CO

fCJ. \~ CO —

o

cr°&§, «f§>o£«§~&> aafTSoObar*?^, be3uoar°«ua) ^awefocJ^Ob wQ 7T*oo&o

esoo/^^b^a S'&tf, ^o^*3bodoot ^tfg^ 6S^as&^ -sr* a "i"^S"

''aaii •sp'^botoo^^ 3"%nr£>6^ =^en> ^^ao ^ a io3ooo"^J*

gcr&ooxiolx>\ l!ro 'o-<>«) :£ci&cr>$§$ro ti xr>££>\ "Is5oo SQrt,

p3"sr'd' sx>Q$*
co ^ v' O

^sSm^^o'S aSo?5o cp^^sSjo ©oe5db dSry^"^ So^i^o ^r°?u^os5o ^oXjl-

6o-C5"K©sxo"& ^a "iaoo "Sjdesrfo &r>m 10 s5Joa ^^^73 -^r

*3^i3j& «n»g)D T»£Sotr°jj-u» »8^»sS5^ S5b^63g 99 &) a i3t)cr»^§

^'^jSa tr-QTX e^dg'b^O 69 ^3 tJ^^T6 g'Sxo ^8 X?o^€)^ SOS'S -st* tfotftf)

S^ o ^ oco o kxj^ ^b ^o<J5b€^ 15^$) $s5gt!J&> ^o^ccnj^fib sj55q^
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Srv-ticzTV &osr*g> "S^s^S £e r$2) .\x»<&>\ cOer^Ao £&l£ wer^l?

&OGr>£> e£CGTP>e£ £r°l>^5 £>^0&"3o £r°£ 3££7vP&> ~3s5e)o £r°*3>&S*

AS^otf &r»^oi38 e"?)^ wo^- bhsfT 2*5" fr^S" to&£ ZZxd&oe*

«£>£ex> <5^ort&> •&r^ t
&£>tf$J 6£>35" ©oootfotf &r»i#o *3& ^{fog

Ao^wJsr^sb"' ef>er*7? a3|§oe5&p<2 £b£o -C5j-*&£o e^Stfo ej6

sS£)ie£o €9l3dji>3S5o63 tfN&flT
6
, ~f£©o docntfo e£)ooo^5to^o65 SJq^So^6

sj&tf "ST^sj-sr'Cb S5o&q-£);3£jo:3q638 tfbajjSo^fio ^otfj&Q xf°& ^s5o

eo&>3& e>£Ter»£)£" sr°l^&£" &$ "©©fttfotf £xr°h£o 3<* or*a3 sSfcoS^sS

©go, =cr»s> 2l^^ feKbi^-O^Sofok ^$)3j}S5bo& e^Soa&isr^jfc

3e ^tooS^jS x3^e> &83&oay*tfo a&^&SS^tf© e&^sfskoa TTn tf4Lo<90

^OT°e) cgysr^cuo *r°£3§ "16" 3o<o&)o& ^osSPd sSoS>o-tf#o satf>K>

e&cO ix^-cr* 3e ^©S^PA *3©s5& ^octfl&o ssafloS 1960 £"?os>&;&o&

*&>, 1961 <otfk) 63 ~§&>e> >e/^i fe3o§n,s
Er»

1
}*6 "IS* fc$f£3o&3§

12 «r»"^5 $>o6r°cxo sn>&} e,S.#otfS 5 3r>&>© frt&S' ^ctood
^s ^-^Cfonp 68 ^?3oex) fc^r^xr^cib 8-7-61 isr><^) 25 H;bex> §So

rD
'cr^G& 30 "8S"e» a.s'^pa feaj^'^r»j05 t>do-s^c& 61-62 s^»^

99 iSTex* &«b& 1 '

!cp^<$) "s^S) -^ "Bo& ^cSS^jxr»€;^ ca^t) ^»tf^»o^
6So &S$^t>AotS$&> ^^^-^ ^"^g ^So^ $jo<3 8u-*o gSbdS

•gsr* "^©o&tfo ^6 cn»nn>$) 3780 ^P^Lew, #do*sr># b940 ^P^co-
"3oo «To"^^ &&> 5 elr»^o3oe> a>o-0 6 Cj^^»aQa© s$tf& a^jSOw^
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H&eB 6720 &-°&e> £r°£g~ es Stfcrp &8<»3 c3j-°Ko csooooQ

3e |S5^ptforr> atftffctotf^tfS) I^^JS ^^ 8 -cn>a5£o £©!§ & 8©o &&>§^£)

S5-D
i
)«r»"8'3j"» £e £>#orr» d5^ix§ S5^ p^Sjjo -tftfo 6 &§"* •!*©»

§^&&na^&> 38 a,^ tt>&> &>£ -cp&^o©^ i^ptfSkS' o3-°6^©ex>

'Sjg'otfS d^tfvoea, Sj^tfoSoS' 3-°tfT°©e», £>tx°o ££0^00, "2p<S~

2Sr°?5db eotf8&>£ "3&> £s "33? "3cp>£5<£o ei&> r*o«*sS3oQ SS»

&>8Q<0'an>Ao ^&>*r>:>tfc0 £<>otf8§ "i©^?5 S&o&o ;§&> efe-cr>o3-otfearrs

oj ,.„„o C*.

Dex) sjjSS, 3e £#orr> ek8gOcar»tfo *3& *r»F &n>fa]r t£'<5* wSSxnS^tftfo

a8ftoQ cr>iO£&>8o-£) jSStfbtfgo $f831&?5 ^tfo Wor^eS §*&&*r£&

-5^63£) e&&>8§ ^SboGT ©s&jtfo. s^tf^o <9(D <do&>& 6&>§~<D 5>3y5S*

CO cO.

fcoS^cO^cptfo ^Sfo-sr^Cb #€7*063 -sr>8§botf -tfXoen &&7*o5gp»SS

rr°&>, £s !>$ §"&> #£>8o3 -& 2)©o&> dotfr°Ob^o&#o e;5?3tfo e£»0
©X CO

e#g<§>? 5 #8 fr§T ribtfb^ 5on» e8er°&^_. &x>§)oerP ^ 3^°Cb 9 &>nr°fo

*GP^©Sb tftftfn** AofisJcr»as5© er°S o^&QrP e5^bcn^bcT^6b esS^au'i)

V co U co ro

X5So^oe,^) ooo^)"sr°^ooo -^POb b&$ d*^85CPv^ ^^^p^Ob X)So^

CO oL

^6 Sir ^^J^ ^g -sr'o^p^orp s&oS ^3 s3o=cpo&I J"3tf S"^€^

^8 d&>^ As5o3iT«^SS(&^a^Q i5DS5o S^)iD ©6^^pD liPSD^SSS* ^r«bo

s5o^3 {Jfcp'Sff^ ^^cSb eooo"^ ^e tf&)o ^S)So* S5j-°t^isr» g& «8?&)

8>db*>otfS 73P3b S^S'sSbu'Scfa &QX>"§ &$&* §^S^ i"^gb^ "a^S^sSb
fig^&r>gao£" !>ob#>^ &$ ^^fo-zn^db ^5Sb© r^t)"SotoSb $&>$$

i^fo^o4»S) S3ot>o^eJo 3s8R"S fctf 3f" AotooQ, ^^p» 3&\ ^)ij^^rfi *^
» CO co ^ m
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$6 eLdgS^cHKo e>&&>otfiO 3& es^Sboi)oio^
L
& zr*$$ &r>& Sa<5**

o o CC

^b\Zlx> "3&&P& 3a)k'3jotf& ao£ ao3-°"3o<£~ D«T w&g^efc t^»
«j <r> ft) e)

QO^»"Bc6f £)<!rrn>3 g'SJofifo&SJ^Q '3j)4j
,

3jjS&> &tfj&x>25o& ^ "to** *

ge r*Jj en> ;l efts'a js5^ s<r*& iS^&osScfi er> #8&*tfa &>£&

"§©o&> gSSyfifo ©§* e^ $j>£" £r°lS)SiS" wl})^, so&o&§" J)tf<!f

r8*!*^ 5&£>o£" fr*^S" K)&$ s5o£3 »1)"^§" £*T£oou 38 &>tf

q&& Tr^^ozpeso ^S)7T»e& sjSy<& 2, § e"&S5"3gx> s53ysr°coo &>tf

Tr°a^^e)7^o^3brr>& 3S^sSQ -&>£ B_ -^JT S^sSyifo tfptfsS-S^

r ^ verbal rv s5£rysr»ooo Tns/r8^e^a^<£>'T»& 3££cT»& §"0^

a*jg-5r>$o7r»tf> 35rp-*So Clause by clause sS^SsSytfa 66 aSSyr^a*
£Q delete ^otfnS'* 3sS)ir>& &>tf& 50e5^ &r°o;5& 6&>"S&> &&*

ooo^TT^eS) Gift goods welcome U&sSssySSfc, 7T«>flT547T*tf> §^0^0

stnng g* &-&>§rr>&o& S&sSjS ir>&63 to&oko^sSa) «S political

bias ^ 3d^«fi ep&S^oA &2_"3 misuse a&to&^tfS &>#&

£0 esSStf^tf S&o&o $kos5o& -tf^o &o^l3 r°o£ prevention,
a— &)

r*s5tfoSr»tf =cr>e> e^^cfo ty© Sotftfjjo^ clauses consideration &

cognizable offence $&$ $&i&»$ s5o& State Government permission

o)oeSbsb ^6 question raise ^s-^es eis^o^s I may agree to the dele-

tion of tbat clause xx*e* £>^ a^ paciets ^j^>cco 4»«r^(& *Ssi^

packets €^ &&£&*, ^$ packets «r® SO^ttr> they are identifiable.

This property can be successfully identified r'o^ misuse ©sg&S^tfa

Tr>&>tn>£$o~%&7Y°& 3*^fib -sr*^ ^S^tfto -S^j^ob border area

&^&o^) s6b^Sb sS^SS^ar* $g &tf&Ov) S5a|cr»^*5b ^^bSSfjar 6
335^

^s5x> Two way traffic ^ "& Aotftf-S),) figjsJS^tfS §^o£#tfsb

misuse wSfe&S^tf'Sa "^©d^&^S ^^bgeo 32>^5o«fcjSe>5rc»8 S«o
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fesk&sM^tf *s-°tfc3o$5e>rr>£) this i s a very necessary step, Sir qoS^g

^®ol&$ £)&o&o ^So^jo^-.unlawful possession eoootftfy^ case

r
2>63S-5T»&-is;$D^j5o ^kasSgoA, i3$3-bpmj9 <r*8 "^kasSgoA, private

individual ^kSxfcjofi the most important point ls-first he must prove

it is gift goods Gift goods &&Q prove ^o&g'sEr8^ question of posse-

ssion either lawful or unlawful does not arise "3
"3 private individual

rv> case "^tfvsk es&i^od, x is a unlawful possession &$

That is the first ingredient to be proved fi Stfon- »££> tftftfso sSSjSa

lawful n* s5-$)otr>, unlawful rv° s5-£^ogp» «$"3 proof es^sra # AsS^S^al,

first »d gift goods «>$ prove -3o&s5e>&?5 BrsJotf AS^fl -s-*a63 6a

S5&"^ ©5 &sj)jj unlawful possession ©**§ S-0^rT»«J> «>$ case "^r&ix°£}§

esS-sr^oeiek as 8 d^^Sofi^ gift goods eS &oo<ft ?vtt8*»£i 3^3
rp>£) burden of pi oof "aoS^-spA"^) SS tp55ct*S§ »Sv*tfo "$&> eo^b

ASS &>&o po itical bias #* ^s*©^ ££>^&> o-°S§ preservation,

&>?S tftftf Atf^sSyefo precautions Sfo^-sp© <e>8 ^Ss^&ocr* o^Sbjr s5

-sr°©o &o-tfSooar> o^^^sSs^eo stuff & ^p&&ocr°-school children &
3o»o9o-£>P$a •ar'aiS i^^tor8^©^^ »tfX5tfo AS&Q ejor^B

3!ry5r»tf> §"S)^ agencies 6"3 ^ distribute :3&ncr^"3j-* e agencies

Sjg'skorv* sp»efc§
r

Sr»© tfig'skoj'T distribute 3 "ft sSe5S &ogt*©

a*©** <S|3b*r> precautions kbr^e)*) &o"& »S &&>§^s5e>*)3 «s>s5£tfo

amendments ooa^ab $$>oex>&r& amendments ax>=cp)& "st>63£

consider^ <ag^_tf concede *•;$©as point &o^& e^^ concede

point raise £t*& Gift goods e<0 sfcooto establish tctir>&$ contai-

ner &&"£& containant possession s* &oib gift goods &$ p*ove :go&

cr°S§ 3e gteo^ oS&t- provision &fo fir* tfo&tfo "S©£;?p>Tr>2
CO CO c*. „_o

[&
"1 ^atf«jjSotf"M —es£ S^cr* prove ^<s6sStSq &>£&

cooSSyrib ^JjiasSotf substance & rr»SS =cr»© s5p-5r>ox>o Atf^Q

^ ft S <3"*o&o<& — Private individual &r># complaint ^o&

burden of proot on the complainant &6^&>tao& -^&63 A goods &
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prove "Soako-^* ^ expert evidence &>&*$) zr>$$rv>& (SS&^o-sr^
private mdi\idual & es esaTTS^ co^c^o^SS &*tf <9&>£p©o

eS gift rr» ooo3p3 ^£)£ container "SfSsS^sfc ordinary £&>$> Air*

r ^ * o"^&eo wfifcrtjaOoT^coo r^tf8^ cooskTCP^ifc wQ giftrr*

«£>S^o5 £&t-> ssajtf^ gait r»^ 3^8 «jdjr»^ cr>$§ 613_;S ste^tf

^o^ oa.3 $ep>sr> -v c"?)^o!) 0^08 Care dtftf&o3 s53}SS8S

—o CO *^

oao3o?5^) 7bpst> £&>t>3 <bcOo£&> sk^rV ^ ;3o£kflr
,

tf>&ajotf8> case

"^fcjj^So 10 \» «055d£) aDO"^.^ ^>j°a)0^^oo^) <tefc.g &>o£ &&>&

sSd-*3o* -aroei) ga^to container "Sujo gift rr° A^jQ&ix^ &otoo8

(I; "§ loxr^tfo fc 3A cr»d a* ^cr^a Container &o"4 tf^8«

Container ~^ v ^cooSsr^i the gooJs ire indentifiable

Mr Speaker — The question is

"That th- Andhn Pradesh Gift Goods (Prevention of Unlawful

Possesion) B 31, i^oa b. read 1 first time
**

Tne motion was "dipt d

Sri K Bnhmairvod t Feddv — Sir, 1 beg to move
* THa t^e oidhia Pradesh Gift Goods (Prevention of Unlawful

Possession) uil , i »G3, be read a s*cond ume'*

Mr Speaker — Motion moved
Pa se)

The question n
66

1 hat the Andhia Pradesh Gift G^ods (Prevention of Unlawful

Possession) BiU, 196 3, be reid a second time
"

The motion /as adopted

CLAUSE 2

Sri P Subbiiah — Sir, I beg to move

"Ddete sub clause ''a) Ovj of Clause 2
'*

Mr Speaker — Amendment moved

Sn A Venksteswara Rao —I do not move my amen4ment, as it

is the same as the one moved by Sn P S'ibbaiah,

160—7
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Sn K Brahmananda Reddy -I am agreeable for that amendment
and accept it "3ook"3a>tfk £&> include ^>b$ items 6^ nee

A«$jfi eS £^r>#o*r>sb £?5^ sSotfO^veb ep»$3 delete

About nee, for the main reason, apart from other things, that

rice is not being supplied 1 also move my amendment

1 beg to move

"For sub-clause (a) of clause 2, the following sub clause shall

be substituted, namely, —
(a) 'Gift goods' means any of he following goods, namely —

# (i) cornmeal ,

(u) drugs, diet supplements, equipment and vehicles
,

(m) milk powder

(iv) rice

.

(v) vegetable oil (soya bean or sun-flower seed oil)

(vi) butter, butter oil, ghee and hydrogenated vegetable oil

(vn) pea beans

(vm) cheese

.

(ix) wheat, wheat flower and balgur wiieat

(x) gift paper supplied by way of gift by any rehef organisation

to any State Government or to tne Central Government or to any othe*

person on behalf of such Government

(xi) such other goods as may be notified m the Andhra Pradesh

Gazette by the State Govemmen m this behalf

Mr Speaker — Amendment moved

Sn K Brahmananda Reddy —1 have given notice of the amend-
ment and it has already been supplied

iti S) Sba^tffcg—sjoS^tf A^jS 'Identifiable' 'unidentifiable*

tpS&r>ar° sS^oQ Rice e>l3a jtf® e^tfr* r°<vP& & nee ^Q

(#) "§ losfotfotfTte — !§&> asSyfi^TT^S) & e3"33oS~"3oo6§'>"
8

'4' deletion & foSyrv^jk tch* amendment move $& £e rice deletion

& *$>}&rr>£&> 'Wheat and Wheat flour
5 & &*£ &sS

<

yr'ot»«rn
L
&

I amend my own amendment For my amendment, I move that

item 4 nee, and item 9 whetf and wheat flcur be deleted

The order also will have to be changed and the items renumbered

Mr Speaker —For the amendment given notice of by the Chief
Minister, he has given another amendment

Sn K Brahmananda Reddy —I shall now move ths amendment as
amended

I beg to move
"For sub-clause (a) of clause 2, the following sub-clause shall b$

substituted, namely —
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'(a)' 'Gift goods* means any of the following goods, namely —
(i) Cornmeal

,

(n) Drugs, diet supplements, equipment and veh>cles ,

(vi) Mihc powdei ,

(iv) V getabie oil (soya bean or sun-flo^ er seed oil)
,

(v) Butter, butter oil, ghee and hyd-ogenated vegetable oil

,

ivi) Pea beans ,

(vu) Cheese ,

(mh) Bulgur wheat %

(ix) Gift paper ,

supplied by way of gift, by any relief Oiganiuation to any State Gove n-
ment or to the Cent al Government oi to any other person on behalf
of such Government

,

(xi) such other goods as may be notified m the Andhra Pradesh
Gazette by the State Government in this behalf

"

Mi Speaker —Amendment moved

The question is

"For sub-clause (a) of clause 2, the fohowing sub-clause shall be
substituted, namely —

*(a) 'Gift goods' means any of the fo'lowing goods, namely—
(i) Cornmeal

,

(u) Drugs, diet supplements, equipment and vehicles ,

(m) Milk powder ,

(iv) Vegetable oil (soya bean or sun-flower seed oil)
,

(v) Butter, butter oil, ghee and hydrogeaated vegetable oil

,

(vi) Pea oeans ,

(vu) Cheese ,

(vm) Bulgur wheat
(ix) Gift paper ,

supplied by way of gift, bv any ^elidf organisation to any State Govern*
ment or to the Central Government or to any other person on behalf
of such Goveinment

,

(xi) Such other goods as may be notified in the Andhra Pradesh
Gazette by the State Government m thi^ behalf * "

The amendment was adopted

Mr Spealer —The question is —
"That Clause 2 as amended do stand part ot the Bill

"

The motion was adopted Clause 2 was added to the Bill.

Clause 3

Mr Speaker —Theie are amendments given notice of by Sri

A Venkateshwara Rao, Sn Vavilala Gopalaknshnaiah and Sn
P Subbaih

Sn A Venkateswara Rao —I beg to move.
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"Delete the woxcb 'other than the rthef organisation oi u& autho-
rised agent' in s jb clause (1) of clause ?

"

Mr Sp^akei —Amendment; moved

t$j <0 *SoS^ Sgtf-cr ^)—Tr> e>"3oo& !3oc£ _ aelete the *>
roids

c other than the leuef organisation or us authoiised ag^ii
t
" 4° -s-°&&*

Therefore any peison who sells such goods must be mads pun^h&ble
and then alone we can meet he requirement

ill ar°£>er°e> /^^©gA&cefco—icr» e>"Soo? "sbo£§~ £xxr>5 ^Zx>

"In sub-cla se (i) of clause 3 for the words 'purchase or tiatopou*
substitute the words 'sell, purchase, transpoit or taough authoritatively

possesses and misuses or tries to phfer, will in the State

<*)§-5-*tf «5j"»cfgS07r» £roQ$cr>& Q~*qk£$o ^^7^00 es goods

ejofg'cr'SS &£,ar°ft"ft) SJ*a misuse ^>b$bx) e>£)&,o$ &b^z>o$3

Mr Speaker —Amendment moved

^^-o\€> "No person other th*m the rencf oigamsation" ejSSy&j "So 1
"

Tb^^TT* sg>rr»€3b 3S>^cSEr»$S''
6 ^$o&>oi8rr°co agree &Qi><r°tf&i&>Qir>

&> ^eb or»^ "transport within the state any gift goods save with the

previous permission of the authonty and subject to such conditions as

may be specmed"— eso"^ & $&)c&o£^ 3e e>&n£o s5£boS 9 el3a

envisage £w°& 2

Mr Speaker —The question itself do^s not ause

Sri Tenneti Vaswanadham —There may be certain circumstances
and the Chief Minister may enhgh'en us as to what aie tne ciiwumbtan
ces in which he eivisages sale or purchase ot goods

"No person other than the reliet organisation or its authorised
agent shall sell or purchase" ©tt^cSo 1 u^.65 objection—gifts §^£0

sS-D^tfS) authonty <koib&r>\&o Ao&>&j c*^©, «do&>& g^s*6

^
-sr*©2 Authority 6 conditions &* sjsn&' £e essuj^o a conditions <$F*

ertfctoeiooQ—w'Sa "&x>&"3joft<b &r>$o enlighten -sq&Kott^

l#j -w^Ser*© tf*^©g\slcCfco —<*>3eo *)q&>& w^^sS-u^oQ*

Sir K Brahamananda Eeddy —It your objection is to the words
«*

other than the relief organisation or its authorised agent"-
§& &o£$jq misfrt rr> s£a<3o*r*otf—because these aie gift goods

There is no question of selling, purchasing or transporting
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"No peison shall sel 1

, purchase ci transport withm the State any
gift goodb save wit^ the previOU> peuruss on of the authority and
suojectto such conaitioi s as may be spe^m d *

S) [%j TrodS/S^^oKr1 j&£j —&ir*?*z& "no person or relief

o gaiiisation o its a tho ised agent &§&o'z& ^p> v>otooa

\$j ~3 jatf^SotfliA —* Person' eo"& organisation &$ zy>&*

;5&>c& Person
5

includes 'institution' also according to the GenenI

Clauses Act
Aj a) ir»a^^e)^o&o£o —'No Person' «>g) &pm£"3j ~2j$3"§

&%-cr>£-&^&3 -s^cD 33o Siryc&o ~*}£3ll defimteness &o£^oS sjotfo^

afooS *iO pur&on sha'I sell purchase or transport within the State any

gift goods sa\e with the pre ious permiss on of the authority and
subject to sach conditions as may be specified * Relict organisation

so SS^cS explanation ^rtoo&xoa ^coj~g 5^6"sM tsao-jste&tf e<>K#oo

<ZoCx)&£Zoq& ? a authority o)o&>& ej-sn^g) *

"save wita the psrnu>sion of the authonty and subject to such condi-

tion as may be snecitied" S&ocr* jsSfib «9&>vkp purchase *fo*r» f

transport $&-&* offence &&&>o& a &n><bex> d& So&&}o&r°& I will

move that the words "other than the lelief organisation or its authoris-

ed agent" be deleted 38sfre&>oa& cr> ?

<jh "3%63 Ctfjgwtfo — Redraft ^o3cn>© "shall sAl, purchase

or transport within the Sute any gift goods'*— «$spj& "or out of

the State" &$$x»cr° &ogtd© -&*& 3£r^Scr»R)8) atf"within the state"

& 3 ~^>63

&

suppose they may move out of the state, &£v&> border

sids3&x-§
,rt,o5tl^& esotfb^ "within the state'* <*>£r^£3*5, ©transport

3"&*r><&> "out of the state" Scvjj&j a#j-«r>\$otr*&>

Sn K Brahmananda Reddy —Then shall we say like this "no
person shall seil o* Purchase oi transport any gift goads without the

pievious peimisbion of the authonty subject to such condition as may
be prescribed

"

Mr Speaker *—Yes, please give an amendment like that

An V Rama&wami Reddy —How can a contact person like me
distribute my goods and how can I transport *

Sn K Brahmananda Ready —The transport shall be with the

previous permission There WxJ be agencies and the agencies will be

peimittted to transport

Mi Speaker —Only unauthorised persons shall be prohibited

from distribution or transport

Sn K Btahmmicmda Reddy —Shall we do like that ?
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Mr Speaker —That is correct You may move an amendment
1 Ke tnat

&OTft§~J0 o9tep>tx»^ -&°&> mis se 3ajfib SoS* ^(jSr^^^^^sb

If it is not here actually it will be app led

»l) "B'SjiS a^jjfT'tfo "Sell, purchase, or misuse ef>£>

[53"*OOOOx5o&

Mr Speaker —He has no right to misappopnate or misue

Sn K Brahma anda Reddy —Supposing there is a lawful
organisation, supposan^ somebody misappropriate or misuses there is

the general law, suppos«ng there i!> a breach ot ttust there is the general

law

Mr Speaker —He will be liable under the Penal Code

e; * l
osp

<i a
Mr Speaker —Selling and buying are no? covered by the general

law For misappropriation there is the general law

Sri K Biahmananda Eeddy —I shall now read out the amendment
I beg to move

"For sub-clause (1) of Clause (3), the following shall be substituted,

namely —
'(I) No person shall sell or purchase iny gift goods and no person

shall transport any g
1 ft goods save with the previous peimission of such

authority and subject to such conditions as may be speeded '
"

Mr Speaker —Amendment moved
The question is

"For sub-claase (1) of Clause (3), the following shall be substituted,

namely —
*
(1) No person shall sell or purchase any gift goods and no person

shall transport any gift goods save vith the previous permission of such
authority and subject to such conditions as may be specked * "

The amendment was adopted

(In view of the Goveinment amendment the amendments moved by
Members mere not pressed)

Mr Speaker —The question is

"That clause 6 'as amended' do stand part of the Bill
"

The motion was adopted

Clause 4

Sn A Venkateshwam Rao (Narasampet) —I beg to move
"Foi the woid 'or' substitute the word 'and' in line 5 of the Clause

4, and delete the words *or with both' occunng at the end "
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MrSpeaJer —Amendment moved

Su i J enl ,£<?> xot' e Kao —The intention is to make both the
fins and t

1 a i* o'lsonment c-mp lsoiy instead of leaving it to the
dis^ etion cf t^e *£< »i>trwle Both the mmishmnits should be compul-
sory bemuse *t is a ssno«s offence

v> u <s a ° eo c
CO

* for a term which may extend to two \ ears, or with fine which may
extend to one thousand rupees, or wah both

'

Sri V Vtsveswara Rao —*t is left to the en ue discretion of the
mo sis* ate

S i K Brahmananda Reddy —1+ caw ot oe others ise

If an** person is found, ot ic proved to hi\e been, ^S i^^g -s^oi&jft

^ &rr> isSjk e>o& If any person is proved to have oeen m possession

of any goods &z ArS^&ooo^ S3o&Sbaa,o&> 4fTaoS;56Hn-»tf) 35>y5cp»as

rX53^^bo^S $&> €9&r*oto«r'
<3L
& -=ra&3-

T
fai y person is found or

Co "

"

Sri K Brahmananda Reddy —If any person is foi nd to be m
possession of any g'ft goods, that means that it is a giH grod must
be proved

\%j S> TT^gs/^^OTCPc^^o —s}*k-& &$•& Aa&fccft Oris

proved e**5j8 and is proved ^cr* "S* •#£>$-?& .sr»tfoa

If any person is found m possession of any gift goods * w^cfry* ©Q

Mr Speaker — The next woi ds 1
%dicate that it is compulsory to

prove

Sn C D Naidu —Who is the authority to prove that it is a gift

good ?

Sn K Brahmananda Reddy —The prosecuting authority must

prove that it is a gift good Supposing it is a private complaint, the

State Government or the Officer concerned will help them to prove that

n is a gift good

Sn C D Naidu —Who will bear the cost to prove that it is a gift

good when it is a private complaint? The Officer m Hyderabad has to

say that it is a gift good I may fi'e a complaint m Chitoor and it is a

cosHy affair for me to get the Officer from Hyderabad Will the Govern-

ment gw* free advice ar*d assistance for a pavate person?
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Sn K Brahmananda Reddy —That is not a thing to be considered

m the Act

tfo<5 3&)$)i2r*&>
s

If any person is found in possession of anv gift

goods shall, unless he proves that the gift goods came into his possession

lawfully, <y^$5^i&>—the burden of proof that it is a gift good is not

specified

force 65^8 "&&o 3^ o^Stf* §^o# force Atf^Q -«r>sSx) -tfa^

0-°^}^ if any person is found aad proved e>£> -sr ^, or proved e£>

rp^S) 6*5^8 e»* accused &a6o-°<&> wSS^dk proceduie ^SDo w^sfcoc:*

Burden of proof accused $b£ "%&£#${& he has to prove two th ngs

Firstly it is not a gift good , he has to prove 'hat it is not a gtft good
3£;y£o esc -dpss/^3-*© 7^d&otfo7T»8$ 2r>§rk^a 8^ goods &&

~3x>b'3j^t$& Prosecutor prove ^tf ^C5b-sr»^ rtcr s>£> wo&oTcr^tt)

tt°£i wer» «9oooc5t)ooo"S sSr°^bj^©o Law afo e>a ordinary lurisprudency,
CO

sjsSrySSo oooo&j^ junsprudency &r°-cr^£bj tfsr> -zr>&> possession S^

&?^<boaj"S ^S^&ogt* -sr*^ fif*&, -sr>^ a\x>e*>$> ^J&^isr © &&>

axDoa^ ^&)§***sr>£> 2 e^a gift go-ds -§"*&) && Sjj&sbjtf e* aju 8J>$> ^fo

r*^© Gift goods «9qx»SsS^638 &p><£ >!§& lawful possesion ^r
s
§

•S-Gn^cSS) £ooe»>& ^cuoS'Nj*© "3o<!&> burdens -zr*& tx>~6 ^tt^cxo

«o&>:§# &x>spo£x>|©rr& 3S)^?5 a-°&§ &£§ -0^ sStfo ArS^Q **w«Pg

&>oi&rr*8 sSoiSfc^tf*, Atf^a &>o-3"S "3ook"3a;tfej Prosecutoi <D35^

ocod gift goods -s^tfft prove ^ "5» #&-sr°<£ cOera/T
8

£<&> Lawful rv*

Possession tf*g sSxjo^iar
6 ^ar8 prove 3&>&okF>&>

ih 1 u)S5<j;5od5"3(ft Point ao^ first prosecution o)s5& "^d3

SsS^tffi-Whetrer it is private complaint or public complamnt the first

necessary ingredient is, for the case to be taken up, that tie goods which
are found to be m possession are gift goods <*>& prove £b*5 &&izr&

accused rebut Sotfn*©^ &o&ook s*a gift goods n^tftf*, $g &£ s$#

gift goods e9aMs5xS^a§ Lawful possession 55-a^tfar
8 prove o&r*

~e>& &o&ooa

rp^ 3boo<£> case ^er* proceed es^^ocS *

Sn K Brahmananda Reddy —The prosecutor will fiist piove that
the} are gift goods

Sn T Viswanadham—The prosecutor will simply say that the
accused so and so is m unlawful possession of gift goo is Therefore
immediately the duty falls upon the accused to prove two thing -that
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it is not a gift good and even if it is a £>ift good he is m lawful possess-

ion

~6o2o burdens -^Shiti &odr°oa3 *r»& 3£ry3 ^r»tf Sort*

burden eSr'o^© es>?5}koooll redraft Sooo^) -sr*rr> &q£oooS

Where it is p oved fh t *he goods in possession of the accused
person are gif goo s, tue burden shail be upoa him to show that the
gitt goods* came to him lawfully

Sri K Brifrmananda Rcddy —No, Sir, the wording in the clause
is proper, we have co npaied also with the Madras Act «Is found'*
that is in actual poss^bio i or * proved to have been"" constructive
possession Tut, efote thuc is no iftic Ity It is very clear

yij & S^cT^^o — Scosp £oo&^ -r*& 3ou^s5 ^r»si oooo«ktf*3tf*>

s&SS) ^Zxi-zr*^^ Prosec noa x> f\j giu goods aoo©»sg) ^<^^ ©*sr^Qa

l5jai>&o cou t&* procedure & # t° ?>&> fciuoQ «

Sn K B ahmaaanda Reddy —It the prosecution does not establish

that they are gift good* th-*e is no case

Indian P^nal Code \&ctS "receiver of stolen goods" &qQ etfe»

stolen goods *£>£> asS^tf fir* "Sphere is the case ?

Sri K Brahmananda Reddy —No, Sir He cannot bring some
nee from somewhere and say it is gift good Prima lacie even under
the Indian Penal Code see 41 J, ftrsf- it must be established it is sto'en

goods, then alone the question of receiving stolen property or unlawful
possession of stoLn property and all those things will arise Even so

here the piosev-ution whoevtr it may b„ must be able to tell the court

that they ?re gift goods Then the buid n will shift to the accused

to say that they are not giit good ^ o to say that even if they are gift

goods he has come into possession in a lawful manner

Mr Spealcr —The question is ** That Clause 4 do stand part of
the Bill

"

The motion was adopted and Clause 4 was added to the Bill

CLAUSE 5

Mr Speaker —There ire three amendments given notice of by
Sarvasn P Rajagopala Naid", A Yenkaleswararao and P Subbayya

Sn A VepliQte&maa Rao —Yer, Sir That relates to deletion

of sub-clause (3) I beg to mo\ e

" Delate sub clause (3) of clause 5
•*

JS Tr Speaker —Amendment moved

Sn A Vcnkateswara Rao —The Chief Minister has already

agreed for the amendment

Sn K Brahmananda Reddy >—I agree to the deletion of suv

clause (3) of clause 5

166—8
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Mr Speaker -The question is

" Delete sub-clause (3) of clause 5
*'

The amendment was adopted

Mr Speaker —Ihe question is

" That clause 5, as amended, do stand part of the Bill
"

The motion was adopted and clause 5, as amended, was added to

the Bill

CLAUSE 6

Sn P Bajagopala Naidu - Sir, I beg to move
" In clause 6 af^er the wo~ds " State Government " insert the

words " for reasons recorded
"

Mr Speaket —Amendment niuved

Sn K Brahmanamh Reddy —I accept it, Sir

Mr Speaker —The question is

" In clause 6 after the woids H State Government " insert the

words " for reasons recorded
"

The amendment was adopded

Mr Speaker —The question is

" That clause 6, as amended do stand, part of the Bill
"

The motion was adopted and clause 6, as amended, was added

to the Bill

CLAUSE 7

Mr Speaker —The question is

" That clause 7 do stand pait of the Bill
"

The motion was adopted and clause 7 was aded to the Bill

CLAUSE 8

Mr Spealtw —The question is

" That clause 8 do stand part of the Bill
"

The motion was adopted and clause 7 was added to the Bill

CLAUSE 1

Sn K Brahmananda Reddy —Sir, I beg to move

"In sub-clause (I) of clause 1, for the figures ' 1963 \ the figures

* 1964 * shall be subtituted
"

Mr Speaker —Amendment moved

Sri P Subbazah —Sir, I beg to move
u This Act may be called the Andhra Pradesh Prevention of

Unlawful Possession of Gift Goods Act 1964
"

Mr Speahetr —Amendment moved

\i\ 2) xbo^c&o (a&^/roQd^o)—qtf^tf this Act may be

called the Andhra Pradesh Gift goods (Prevention of Unlawful Posses-

sion) Act 1963 &S AS^a e>S "sSj&orr* ^&> Gift Goods (Prevention of

Unlawful Possession e>0 m&oar* -tfko -&r>tir>1$ preceded rv> «fl§«SenC,
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This A& may be cal
Ted The Andl ra Prcdesh Prevention of Unlawfull

Possess o l of Gift Gcods Act &Z &ccr°© ^°Cb 3"f)\ zr°l&®& brevity

Tr^tfoeJdfr e,tfo Z\&or-° J^tf^SfcotiL Brevity 3&ogp> &&a
Breivity &*ooo3£yiSo ©tfo <~>joonP #^*xq,{* tn^S) s^&o^&s^

lj ~§ ia.w fi,)Sot-)"3&
>

.—s>& usml Practice atSaaotf sfcMpnsbcSfl

Mi Sjcukm —The q TiestK> i is

"Tnis Act may be called the Andma Pradesh Prevention of
Unlawful Possession of Gift Goods Act 1964 '

The amendment was negatived

Mi Speaker —The question is

" In sub-clause (1) o' clause 1, foi the figures 1963 \ the figures
* 1964' slrtll be substituted

"

The amendment was adopted

Air Speaker ,—The question is

"That clause 1, as amended, do stand part of the Bill
*'

The motion was adopted and clause 1 as amended was added to

the Bill

PREAMBLE

S)i K Bianmjinandt Reddy —Sir, I beg to move
** In the enacting formula, for the words " Fourteenth year

n

the wards " Fifteenth ye«u " shall be substituted
**

Mr Speaker —Amendment moved (Pt use)

The question is

In the enacting formula, for the words "Fourteenth year'* the

words "Fifteenth yeai ' shah be substituted

The amendment was adopted

Mr Sped! er —The question is

"That the Preamble, as amended, do stand pait of the Bill
"

The motion was adopted and the Preamble as amended was
added to the Bill

SCHEDULE
Si i K Btahmnnandi Rcydj —There was a pertinent objection raised

by Sri Sarveswar Rao, l e , with regaid to UNICEF It has got to be
" United Nations International Childiens' Emergency Fund " Here

it is said " United Nations Children's Fund " It is not correct For

UNICEF the proper expansion is "United Nations International

Children's Emergency Fund " So I beg to move
** In the first item of the Schedule instead of the words * United

Nations Children's Fund \ the words " United Nations International

Children's Emergency Fund be used
*'

Mr Speaker <—Amendment moved {P&use)
t
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Mr Spoal 21 —The question is

" In the first item of the Schedule instead of the worJs fi United
Nations Childrea's Fund' , the word* " United National International

Children's Emeigensy Fund ", be \ sed '

The amendment was adopted.

Mr Speaker —The qaespo 1 is

"That the Sehed tie, as mac ided, do st nil part of the Bill"

The motion was adopted and Sehcdule as amuKbd was add<xL to

the Bill,

Sri K Bi ihmananda ReJdy —Sir, I beg lo move

"That the Andhra Pradesh Gift Good» (Pievention of Unlawful
Possession) Bill, 1004 be r^ad a third time

"

Mr, Speakei —Motion mov.d
(Pause)

Mr Speakd —Thtquesuoi is

'That the Andhra Pradesh Gifc Goods (Prevention of Unlawful
Possession) Bib, 1964 be ieid a thud time

The motion was adopted

RULING BY THE CH UR
re —The Land Acquisition (^Iincs) bill, i96-

Mr Speaker —On 26 11-64 when Dv M Ch nia Eedd\, Mmsccr
for Finance and Iudusti e$, mo\ed 101 the iir „ lCidn^Oi. ta La^d
Acquisition (Mines) (Andnra P*idjsh Esaer^i na dl uc d'licn^) Bill

1902, Sarvasn Vc vilala GopaLLuSunay % A Vcnk t^$\e± Rao, T
Nagi Reddy, Tenneti Viswanand'iam, and Pillalamaiu Vcnk^tcswailu

raised certam points

Fiom the argument adv meed by some of t ?

ic Members whe 1 Bill

No 14 of 190*2 viz , a Bill to extend the Land Acquisition (itlmes) Act
1885 to Telangxna Area of A di a Pre de^h, was taken up yesterdiy

for first reading, three points emerged for decision

,

Firstly, whether there is need to extend the sad Act to the

Telanga^a Area, secondly, whethei U>e Bid has loLeploudbvt e

Minister tor Industues 01 Ministu for Revenue and t* i dly tae effect

of the legislation on Section 63 of Andl ra Pradesh (Ttian
rt
raaa Aiea)

Land Revenue Act, 131? Fash

Regarding the first point whethei there is need t* extend Land
Acquisition (Mine) Act of 1885 to Tela 14,4 *a xiwi of Vndh i Piadesh
it is not denied that while this Act 1 as b^n in fo ce 1 \ Jl the dwtiitis

of Andhra Pradesh except fehngana Aiei, io is n ,t applicable to

Telangana Area which formed part of tnc eistw ule St te of Hjde abad
coming under Part-B States which were ail excluded from operation in

the very Act itself as other Central icis, since maw of uieseS'ates

lifted by Princes had their own Acts and Regulations governing their

feftemil administration If however a similar Act, ol the me which
know proposed to be exteuded to lelangai a Area, is already in force

i^%kngana Area, the necessity ol expend n^ the sa d Act would not
T^m *isen In the absence )t a jy such \<-t now m for^e, the
present legislation is proposed to be undertake! to make ii applicable

toTelengana Area also I may here itself state that session eg of
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Andhra Pradesh (Telengana Area) Land Revenue Act, IdIT Fash does
neither conespond nor is consistent with any of ihe provisions of the
Central Act eitier m language* spirit or effect and to wit there is no
other|similar Act m force obviating the necessity of the present p oposed
legislation

Coming to the second point whether the Bill should be piloted
by the Ministei fo Industiies or Minister for Revenue here again it is

not disputed the subject of Mines and mineral development have been
allcited to the sphere of Industries Depaitment While it is true that

the Mmiste* for Revenue would be competent to deal with ail matters
relating to Land Acquisition Act- legislation or otherwise, since the

piescnt Bill which seeks to extend the operation of the Land Acquisi-
tion (Mines) Act, 1885 (Central Act 18 of 1885) to TeJengara Area,
deals speccifially with matters concerning with mines or mineral
development, the Minister for Industries cannot be said to be precluded
from piloting this Bill though the Minister for Revenue may be equally

competent to sponsor it 1, therefore, consider that iio valid objection

can be taken for the Minister for Industries piloting the Bill

Lastly regarding the effect of the proposed Legislation on section

63 of the Telenga ia Land Revenue Act of 1317 Fasli it is needless for

me at this stage to enter into legal implications except to observe that

while all the rights of the Government conferred on it by section

63 continue to exist, the proposed legislation if passed, will have the
effect of enabling the Governmet t even to acquire the subsisting rights

ot individual owners or institutions safeguarded in the Act itself

I am of opinion that for the present it is best to leave it undisturbed
It is however for the Government to probe into the matter still further

if considered necessary and decide about amending or repealing section

03 of the said Act

THE LAND ACQUISITION (MINES^ ANDHRA PRADESH
EXTENSION AND AMENDMENT BILL, 1962

Dr M Chenna Reddy —Sir, I beg to move

*« That tne Land Acqui Uion (Mines) (Andhra Pradesh Extension
and Amendment) Bill, 1962 be read a first time

"

Mr Speaker Motion moved

Sn A. Venkateswar Rao —Tne suggestion given by the Hoa'Me
Speaker that it may be deferred or further it may be ptomd into by the
Government is not replied to by the Minister

Mr Speaker —When clause by clause is taken up or after the Bill is

passed, it may be considered at some later stage, if the Government
con&der it necessary Ttm is n :>t the stage because now we are in tfce

first leading stage We do not take up clause by-clause, only general
discission takes ptaoe Afterwards at a subsequent stage or after ®m
Bill is passed it is for them to get the whole position examined a&$ get

secfaoa 63 repealed or whatever it may be It is not for us now

Sn A Venkateswar Rao*—It is state&tn tfte Objects %n4
Urn Mvm Act that tbe mmmg ttjgm it* Ht$ land*k ftteag&i
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m the State-Government It is a comprehensive sentence The subsisting

rights as on the date of enforcement of the Act wers not affected, but at

the same hirae the legislation that is now being proposed is taking away
those rights

Mr Speakei —That is the object of the Bill also

Sa A Venkatewar Rao Thai is no proper, let t«ic S ate Govern-
ment think ovei once again

Sri Tenneti Viswaaaiaa a —The 'irot thing is we I ave to ascertain

the mten ion of the Government m passing tins Do they want to ex-

propriate the subsisting rights or do h ey want to reta.n thtm m pur-

suance of section 63 for which the^ iuve provided no an endment

es sjS"^ S" "iO"S shape of the Act "^©o&>oa&r°$o & g)eo£^

oP>8 e>?i^r>d&o 1$o&e5<3b sfibboK 2L^ oooasStfsb 1>£ & 63

i§o£ tf&oSte&c5 £#crr°3 tf&e ^o^ocp ? $£&*t &t>o&r*©S) ^"S

o

Mr Speaker —We may ba having subs'sting lights BJt if the

Governmeat want to take ovet those things thei they will paj compen-
sation, otherwise they will continue to ha\e tho^e lights The only

thing M-hd* is a o ovisun which enables the Government to acquire

those lights, if aLd when found necessary they shall have the power to

do it

ill & jfoe^c&c ,

—

br\4Trr> <Sr°2£^ck> 2_ e
^i5

•>"*>& -s^ek

Mr Speaker —Not in aU casss, orly m cai>es wheie Government
wants to take over

Sn P Subbiah —Not m all cases

l>rt£"rr» "a* & 63 <*>"3jo<&> Tr°!0a sp ^<Lr> J^do e»&>&>o8 * 63 &
e^o&^o&o "g-sn>© ir°£> oocr»OtfoT» ^o&can>£§^:b ^t^JO:^^
XStfSrjtf SSbgorr* a&ia^oao -s^aiS egf*^ «£>o<S" 8ac5^6,r8

"^Trr* 32)^

S&<xo"3 -sr-QcOoo SeoK&> 15s & 63 xSa*), &*#© && £br> £-%£>coe)cO. co co ^eo

£)o3 OsS^S &>£& ^3P&> -sr*a63 q3y&> asS^exS^aS ft^'^tf cjtf&

*tasr£& "^^ "^ ^^g^o 3^ £>&o&p>©o es<o^sSorr», €>#Po#TT»eorr°

JgjochSSo $^5& SS^SSS) 3skwP£& er^olT e9g^sS&g)©o—oar° iSa^
tf-S^tf #rp>tr> tfs5^ e^a ®Sw er>o<^> wSg'Isi&^eSi, "S)^ SJe^o 1885,
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18^4 er»oS" ©ljj"5si& ~£~§ 2&c8 «S "3£>&p^Q er»oS" w^oooS" ejoootf

eo _ ^
&x <*- co

*r> j —

o

£ cJ

«5i^7 £^r rr* - -S3X Z*3 -s^^r er^^o^) 3v»3<o "S&& 63 &*

<£r>£b c&&&r°3~ ^v^ coo cr^O cX-qntftforr* * o£3&pq ^&r°

"SoSSx «3££tfo ea&Siaa "i^S"©*"
6 sada^o^" "5 &T\ &<:*>£ ot;© "&>3ofi

a>r\£"T, a30
1

&£*;5iSo bLoS'g sS^tf6
j sSt'k o oar* e^ js&** ssto sITcS^s"v co w co \~ &> L

£*> trOO &&§"$ &s*0;> oco£$5 ^p9d cfr^coo Zcf^Zo &$)&x>&

eroa)"^ es^jjoooS"" ^JWsSyJfo &s5^)*S37r* *sr«o^"K^&& ^qAjooQ £b

"Bo&t* o&T^tforn* 3)q&-*ooo g8 s>;5?5tf^o) tf\&3tf>&r» fi$S ©"Sr»

e$3b tx°£)£ »^i£ Yon have given two categories of things e»&> s5^\
Go *•** ^5 v

oT>63§ aSao ©&<&>q6, Tr°$*r*g3* ^axur^So wr^S) What is
CO ^^ CO a

meant by obstrjaion * Is it because a particular owner of that partrular

iand refuses to mine a particular metal or supposing he does it on his

own Does it mean that there is no obstruction?

Mt Stp alei - No Under sec 63 some people mav be having

some subsisting rights

eo ^ Co co *— —* °

—

t>a*& cobssr^sSM Owner A X go A <d ^o^o <*ift"3oo&x> escoo**8"^

^Soi^sStfo^* |S353b^o 2)^i5D^g Tr°3b. X^doCSoo A eslR'Sboi^Sa

cn>6b, in the interests of production e9^tfo «9&e&s^sSj& « *^e^&

invoke ^ e^oa>S" ^^&j eps5^^^r>c^ ^o^& ooo^ fi^ejejj,

ec&?S& S58^SS& oooi>—e9S)"l^f5b ocosSjjtfo s5oS3 s5^^o-ap ^jotooQ

He will certainly be entitled after getting the mining rights to also

exploit the mine and having subsisting rights in himself,
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\%j £ €>*&*& (&*Q~%b) — LtStb^ 2>&oFjtef^ ooasSgtfo**

gp^ST Ao '3-sp>
l
*B& — sbSo/T "3*J\S> £>£>#orP ifipfcatf) $o3*

estfo-sp S&o&ooQ €f)Q oocr «&>£*"* tp;5£o ^<ft tp&<!3 oocp Sotf feo6^
SO SO t

SW T Nagi Reddy — The point is now clear that so far as the

particular clause of the Land Revenue Act of the Telangana Area is

concerned it is being made null and void with the present amendment
that is being brought bscause supposing a person owns a particular land

and let us take it tbat there is coal la his particular land and he wants
to mine it He is not entitled'to do it unless the Government gives

licence to mine it, and the Government may not give it to him but can
give to anyone else as they like and therefore the Government is plain

m saying that so far as subsisting rights are concerned he does not have
the right even if he wants to mine a metal or ore or any other material

if it is existing m that particular area because he will not be given an>

preference in cases where there are applications from quite a number of

others <$o'&gzr> cp£ <*>efo e^£>§ i&$"6&$ 3efc jS^SjjoJzra&k

coo-^sS-spB* &8i &>#<> ejfl'Sooto &Q8"3 ^^c^^to^Co, e>|fl"3ooko

Sbtftf*&**^ |SS$jtfqo S5&0& tfs5tf}/3ooeoo "el "3&£ ooO"Oy5*r>8§
^^^ W" ft

"

ktfabSb, ®o~§?r*$ rtsStf^"33o4» "3 H>&§ ocosSg&ocr £>o £-sp8§ &?5&&}

tp&> WSa #£o«£eo^p&> 3xk§^tfe%fc&-5P^ tfsStf^oto 2J%&£
SPospD Government mavnot after all give the licence to bim, it can

give to anybody it likes Therefore so far as that partivul i clause of

the Land Revenue Act is concerned, it becomes null and void, it is good
if the Government comes forward with another amendment to say that

that clause is hereby withdrawn Le tus be cleai about it Why hide

ouj selves behind something

Dr M Chemia B ddy — Theie is no question of lude and seek

or any thing of that kmd I appreciate and entirely agree with the very

clear analysis of the hon Member

^eoo&o^ -5T>a $oX& e^3c^sk*p^& subsisting right

£060008 w&tfS^-sr^tf) eo&^oft, ^TJ_«p rmnes \}°$ wS)

i&g- ~%£3$ gfo-zr>$ itfi&tfgo mines i§ tf acquire 3& subsisting

nght & compensation sj^&o ece\xr^&> Mine 1
* tf convert

^J&SsSyafc subsisting right fc5^5r»iD8 pieference qsSgtfo *pqo&o

e>sg)e&)o& ©#<& *3& ^Jfo^^sb, "3«&*-«p&, compensation
CO

3&\o#o& e50B> no body can help it, w&p-s-'&ogp *>$&* mine
CO

licences iwrt s^-Sh compensation ejd»sko"ik, &Q&> es»tf& «»&

"f&s- "^&"& &oot3 ^&"S e^ ir°tfo wo'fc equity tep'S'&p, *f>o&>£e>

"&x># so preference subsisting right Atf^-spOS $i> sptfoQ&ooCSS *ps&3S)
CO
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Dr M Chenna Reddy —Sir, the analysis of hon Sri T Nagi Reddy
is perfect!* correct and 1 entirely agree with it but his conclusion is

entirely wiong Undei sect t^n o3 the position is that the owner of land

has no mining po vvr bs* ?ucs the mmm^ power ve^ts with the Govern-
ment What he ' as is the subNistmg right , tnat is very clear That is

there, that is existing now ana aft.i passing this also it will continue to

exist There is no question of r aki ig it iiill and void By extending
this Act to Telangana \v*at we ire doing as m cases where nunmg right

has been given to any individual and tlie subsisting rights ve^t with some
other individual then the oo era ^eot v 11 ^ome 1 1 ^n a rovo e the causes
of this Act so that we can s^e that *he subsistmp nghts are acquired by
the Government and g« ei to tho leasee to whom we have given the

power of mining and for ^lvir^ rirme powers to i,ny individual we
have certain p o^edJie Vlia* aoi S*i Vavil tla Gopdaknshnayya has
stated or even what hen Sn f atcha, na has s axed n> quit^ relevant but

not m the context cf th« \et This Act h^s nothing to do at the moment
with what procedure wc should adopt for giving mines Peisonally I feel

as a matter of equity and ju^ice the owner of the land should get it But
1 am not m a position right nsw to make any commitment I can only
assure the members that it is a mat er whiJbi can be consi ered, because
I do not know what are exactly the details governing the procedu»e re-

lating to sanction of mining rights It is not merely the State Govern-
ment, but the Central Government alsj comes into the picture There-
fore at that stage I s'mll certainly take this welcome suggestion, we will

consider, but with regard to this particular clause, there is no question
of its becoming null and void or anything like that I hope all the hon
Members will appreciate and agree

Mr Speaker —The question is

*' Tint the Land Acquisition (Mmes) (Andhra Pradesh Extension
and Amendment) Bill 1962 be read a first time

**

The motion was adopted

Dr M Chenna Reddy —Sir, I beg to move

"That the Land Acquision (Mines) (Andhra Pradesh Extension

and Amendment) Bill, 1962 be read a second time
"

Mr Speaker —Motion moved

(Pause)

Mr Speaker —The question is

* fttat the lmz& Acquisition (Mines) (Andhra Pradesh Extension

m^^^mdment) Bill, 1962 be read a second time
*

ifcft ssotion was adopted

Clat&ses 2 to 4

Mr Speaker —The question is

" That clauses 2 to 4 do stand part of the BiU
"

The motion was adopted mA 42mtei 2 to 4 w#e added to the Bill,

166^-9
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Clause 1

Dr M Chenna Reddy —Sir I beg *o move
" That in sub-clause tl] of Clause I for the figure * 1962 * substi-

tute the figure * 1^64 '
"

Mr Speaker —Amendment moved
(Pause)

Mr Speaker —The question is
u That in sub-clause (1) of clause 1 for the figure M962' substitute

the figure '1964'"

The amendment was adopted

Mr Speaker —The question is

"That Clause 1, as amended, do stand part of the Bill

"

The motion wa<fadopted and Clause 1, as amended, was added to

the Bill

Preamble

Dr M Chenna Reddy —Sir, I beg to move
" In the enacting formula for the word ' thirteenth

5
* substitute Ibr**

word u
fifteenth

"

Mr Speaker —Amendment moved
(Pause)

Mr Speaker —The question is

"In the enatcmg formula for the word "thirteenth" substitute the

word " fifteenth
"

The amendment was adopted

Mr Speaker —The question is

" That the Preamble, as amended, do stand part the Bill
"

The motion was adopted and the Preamble, as amended, was added

to the Bill

"

Dr M Chenna Reddy —Sir, I beg to move
•That the LandAcquisition (Mines) (Andhra Pradesh Extension

and Amendment) Bill, 1962 be read a third time

Mr Speaker —Motion moved
(Pause)

Mr Speaker —The question is

"That the Land Acquisition (Mn.es) (Andhia Pradesh Extension

and Amendment) Bill, 1962 be read a third time
"

The motion was adopted

THE ANDHRA PRADESH CINEM4S (REGULATION) AMENDMENT BILL 1963

Mr Speaker —Now the Andhia Pradesh Cinemas (Regulation)

Amemdment Bill, 1^63 The hon'ble Minister for Home will move
the Bill for first reading

Sri Mir Ahmed Ah Khan —Sir, I moved it yesterday

Sn T Viswanadham —Yestei day there was some little trouble

Mr Speaker —Was this moved yesterday ?

Sn T Viswanadham —Yes, it wis moved The provisions which

w ere sought to be amended and the amendments wer-e aa& svfpttsd
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to us Then nobody ever thought that they were actually reached
So the argument went on upon the assumption to get We find that

the proposal, the original section as well as ihe amendments that were
presented— they were kept ready In fact at three O* clock m my
room 1 was supplied with a copy yesterday itself Why was not this

donemtne morning and when a debate a<ose here, nob" dy said —
they are actually there and just they are about to be distributed We
m t oked the ruling of the previous Speaker that that must be distributed

and the Government said that they will consider

Mr Spec ker —There is some mistake

Sn T Itswanadham —I know that there was some mistake
somewhere Only I thought we should set right the mistake

SnP Subbaiah —Mr Speaker Sir, The Andhx? Pradesh Cinemas
(Regulation) Amendment Bill 19^5 is going to be amended by the

earlier Bill of 63-64

(Sri P Narayana Reddy m the Chair )

This is a very good amendment but m this amendment
lies everything that nch people who apply for licences or for

cancellation* they villi come to grips and the Government has
the mam foice, which is tilting the balance, that is to say, the

Government, with a political aim, is issuing licences to its own
favounties discarding the others Therefore, by this amendment, the
Government is acquiring a power with whach it c*n play If you refer

to the licensing sectmg, taat is Clause (3> sub-clause (4), any homage
granted by the Licensing Authority* revoking or cancelling uoder sub-
seotion (2) may withm such tims as prescribed appeal to the Oovera-
ment an J the Government may make such or^cr as they may think fit.

Why the Government is brought here ? In the usual course, the
Collector is the Licencing A ithonty and when that Collector gives a
license, on what basi* that the Collector has granted the license ? That
is the point to be dis< ussed here In the earlier section, if the Colleetor

grants it by misrepresentation or fraud, that has to be decided not by
the Government but by the Legal authority Misrepresentation-a&d for

words wrongful gam or wrongful loss is a legal word by itself Mis-
representation is equally a legal word Where the licensing authority

has granted, that is the Collector has granted a license against which
the legal authority has to decide it bat not the Government If th$

Government is vested with a power of granting the licenses or revoking

the licenses or suspending the licenses, then politics oome into pl#y S$
C^£W8$a* has nerved the right or has wqmrsd that right

wtkm itfwfeaft t#gte^ miktlm nob wema mmm If not the

Appellate wtfeo^ should have been a ®mtmi imdfe If it m tb&

£fi$y&et; Judge, whatever the Appellate Authority dacides should be

4®#q, IS m&* *b$ appellate aufchcmty sfc*>qtld have fo&$n tfcs Distne^

fi|4g^ If ti&e IWfctecfc Judge were to ^>e tfce appdlate authority,

Justuce woald fe§ dose Fos mst^ne^ yhetjg&ir a particular license is

gssg^tpd m&& &ovesof w^^n^^ or for &m$ o herr$asoj&

plating the Cinema Regidatbn 4.ct, w&o m ifee proper person*? It^
the Biajfcsiet Ju4g£ Tbf* Jftls^feJMg^ $m as w&i go mto $?H
rates md s®g£**m*m £^Jp $ffl$$ *&& &w »4 the& flgg^

jf ^
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whether that license is gia^ed according to law, whether that license

is justifiable, whether that license is pe fectly m pursuance or in

consonance of the Act So that is w hy the appeal to the Government
It is s.id "appeal to the Govern nenf n d the Government may make
such order as they may think fit " This should be deleted and in its

place "appea1 to the Distrut Judge waose decision shall! e "final"

should be substituted If t> ese ^oxd<? are substituted, there is

notLmg to complain Tl e purpose of this amendment is to suspend
the licence, to revoke a lice* se oi gra t a licence It has been decided
justifiably legally and fairly So for lustice, or fairness, or for being
free from social } las if a Judge is substituted eve ythmg will be
perfect and the power politics of the rich people can as well be put an
end tc

Sn Tenneti Vis\ anadham —I wish to iom strongly with all the
points raised by Mr Poola Subod^a and in whatever he said He is

perfectly right I do not I now whether the Home Minister has gone
into the question why this amendment is sought to be brought here
The Statement of Objects and Reasons is published somewhere after

30th November 19t>3 |t is not signed by him The bill was conceived
at a time when he was not in charge of tlrs That is why I am saymg
it Here it is said that "the license is subje t to cancellation or suspen
sion for the breach of any of the conditions soecified m it * That is

condition 15 Condition 15 r part of the Statute because those condi-
tions were prescribed under the authority of the Statute itself But
however, the statement says that it must be made mo*t specific So far

so good It is proposed to amend the Act, so as to empower the
licensing authority to revoke or suspend a licence m case such license

has been obtained by misrepresentation or fraud as to an essential fact

or wfcere the licensee has i ailed to comply with tie provisions of the
Act, or the rules made thereunder So far we are not assuming that
th$ Coilec or has no authority We are giving him powers specifically

The amendment should stop with i* Instead of tha they have stated
in the last sentence in the Statement of obiects and Reasons as follows
'Provision has also been made foi appeal agamst the decision of the
licencing authority and for the grant of stay pe"dmg the exercise of
the appellate powers" The statement looks honest and innocent
"Provision has been made for appeal agamst the decision "

After that line one will be inclined to go into the contents After all

provision for appeal is made Who h the appellate authority The
appeal is not to a court The Government under the guise of that
sentence has taken power They have introduced two clauses One is
amendment to Section 7 The Government or the officer or the
authority as the case may be, may stay the execution of any such deci-
sion, pending the exercise of the power under sub-section (I) m respect
thereof**

5 Why should the Government come in That is the question
Yen know that these bus routes and cinemas have become the headache
of the Government Generally they consist of a good number of themembers of the Assembly—quite a good number ofthemand atleast one of them l s m a d e a member
of the transport authority For the Cinema there is no committee I sug-
gest that a Cinema Advisory Committee be formed with one legislator m
each district These tv^o have been giving constant trouble to the Gov-
ernment Why should the Government extend its powers and *toy
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should it also bring cinemas in their influence All these days* the Col-
lector is the statutory authority If the Statute is not satisfied wc know
under the general law what we hav^ to do The parlies kno»v it Hav-
ing seen that the Government are not ab*e to exercise sufficient control
over the Collectors, they are coming wuh thii> Tncre is at least one
case I know I do not know whethe" the Home Minister kno^s it or
not In a particular district, a license was about to be granted by the
Collector Now there were certain persons or rather partners who did
not like the grant of that license That partner had mflae ce here He
is a man of authoutv also He telephoned to tie D strict Col-
lector there The District Collector stopped the issue of
license for a good deal of time After some time the

District Collector changed T^e new District Collector came with-
out knowing that he wanted to give the license At that stage again
the Gov rnment interfered The-e is nottu ^g abcat this Tms matter
went to the High Comt in a Writ matter The aggnev d partner nent
and a Minister was involved m this bat without taking tae matter to

its illogical consequence, soms comproimse effected The Government
found difficulty that whenever they wanted to interfere, they are not
able to do it because the Statute is agunst them To-day they want to

take that power I am sorry this is running mad aftei power What
is the use of passing a Statute and giv ng the Collectors autno-
nty if they want to interfere That would be the criticism Therefore
here they say that the Government has got power As a result objection

by us By ail means provide for an appeal If they want that there

should be a specific provision for appeal include it Let the appeal be
to the civil court There is no point m Government having the power
to execute, give stay and stop execution of any order at any stage

Therefore the so-ca*led Collector is rendered useless He has £ot to act

as a private secretary to the Minister This is taking too much respon-
sibility and too much power into the Minister's hands This is ve«.y

wrong Yesterday one friend from that side cited a case of some cinema
grant a* Hanumakonda To day I have cited another case i e , from
Chittoor district which went to the High Court m a Writ matter In the

face of these things why did the Minister think it fit to pursue this bill

It was drafted when he was not m charge of the bill This is a politi-

cal measure Let it keep itself clean of all these things

e>*3 ZZoZo sS^fcSS^ae practical rr» a6ft?$ tfo$So&Sfoa &£s^>a"£ &h^&
»"3a &&&d&£T e5T?r»a^§ sjS$<>;5e>"^5 tsSStftfo ^o^S&oS* "§©o^S>o6

"asfc/Totf »c"3on>aj$ £&&*>&* ^tefToCZ sSb^&j^ *tf "Stf s*?s^o
a e> to

-sr»Cfc, ed-sntf s5s&?£)§ ~3ofi*S s5o§ &ti&$ $oex>& e»£ godown «f&»

o godown &> &b&r> &*ex>rp &r-"OT\& tr°3§ "^tf "~5>tf -*r»e& interfere

^©c&fo R D O objection 32£cM» "Boo&a^Q "£r*ew &£*#> "&>o&x>

•r»& objection """5£r°tf> ~63&r>o &-£r°&^>Qb»-sr*& objection *"&&**
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cfck Act£** jg)^ provisions &> overcome tfo ^StfT'otf^pj)^

godownsb k£>3cH»£'Sex)rr° |3_1&&£ s5*\yStf rr°£ ^£PiSSoco&>0£> &r°ew

Oilo-cvro TDn>o3bc3rro C3a $^F»-sr°©sfoooo"iS es S^exj^T8 gr»fib}o & *3c^rr«

$)c£oooa "&3S •s-'OSSx)^ "c3;5&r* $>o£"^db e>£ooS5o63 $5&>ao *§&>

?5^s£)<&> (S^b^r^&g sjOjl S5s5tf£ 2$)?^ 3 3^ &*:&-•#«€»$> S5£§tt*£>$

(X5a«xi &<£&£" ^to^-sr^tfb R,£i&r* xSj^ti'Stib =or°e jS5&r>tf£bo &S
3ir»\tf>, zr>$ foundation &r>£ sfc&S* "S&tfa f^doi &>&&* sfdStfs

&<0s5j-° S^^Sb-^^ ^i^osSbo godown purpose g^tfgb ^sMd

wsSib^ break 3b ^>8^&§T «^ 6j
!cr^{S> «9d c33y£b aSs^gboST6 1©

T^ooSb&xrr9 s583^r#&x) od&cr*S)8 §Dex>o^ooS 13o&S5 ?5otfS &<v)&r»

RDO 38j&Sd ooaTT^tfc ^8 Sotf^&o^1 skoUfcexF* tfoeaotf&osg)^

&ST £o§ sjo£3 tftftfrr°$>oa ?•*»« cr*$S ~^8}&S~ ^35o^d^ "^tf site

4js5^s5j-*& ~^>tfir»eb interfere »oao"5 ^r*8§ es>&>&n>©3oorr,
> &tf£TT»s5<£six>

sjo#*5tfSb -tfejrf^ag)^ 3<£g3a> ^Ssir3 PteSS" -cr°s3
s o£r>e) ^^Sb

euSSxcCSbtT e-qp'S^S sjSjgiS&jo ^S <*>& ^#o&>Sg)3botf& &>££> ^Jfo

t?t^& -gs ir ^^ rftftf^'S^toSb eSrjaa <y>i§ crtO tfAtf High Court

Sri -4 Fmfcatestfcara Rao —The hoa Minister must- know the
implication of the amendment that has been brought over here Pre-

v ously the right of appeal was given to the Collectors and now the
Government want to take over those powers Hitherto the Government
are not having powers to sUv executioi of the orders that are granted
by the District Coliee or oi the R D O Nov thit right the Govern-
ment is taking away in thejr hands What is the amendment that
is suggested by us We want that authonty must re*t only with the
Judicial authority where as now we are seeing from time to time and in

all the Acts, the Government is afraid of judicial proaouncements and
all the appellate powers they are having in each and every Act, <tnd if

there are any such provisions in any Act, those powers are being taken
and in spite of those pro \ i

s ions, the Government is assuming all the
powers, appellate, revisional and stay What is the intention of the
Government to come m Even in petty matters for issuing a license by
the Municipality, why should the Government have powers It is only
for s#*ne political motives they want this power For instance when
Mr M Narasmgarao was the Home Minister there was no right The
Gwernment was -At having the power to stay the execution of the
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orders issued b\ the District Collector Then he has exercised the

powers, m spite of the ±act t^at he was not having the powers
He issued orde~s> ajjaw^ the district collector for issuing a

1 cense a**d *or six nionths ha his not \isitcd the cm^ma and
he Las tot gia i*ed xho Irenes and due n that the owner has to suffer

a loss because t^e ot^e* en ena o ner is in a position to lrfluenee the
Sinister he belongs to the ruing p^rty As a result, he has to ap-
proach t e Fig'i Cojrt and from tte Fign Court a stay order was
issued That is the case T-i su^i circums fances let the Minister con-
sider this matter Let all these *io\\*. s be given to the District Judge
Let him *c iumise all the o c*;rs that a*e passed by the District Collec-
tor Let it be jMiiual scruu i a t JI tin ik the Goxernment will con-
sider thu nuMer an J I hops t -»at f *»« pro\«ion will be added here

**&*]&$ conius.~n s$^Sf*o5 «c doli w!>^e~ elSS §~ &tv>

"3jo^ ^S^=cr°o^ «?A)S^a3 &r =& S^^ao^uj Conoition 15 g'&s violate
o

«oo&"i *£ "a Si* tfrfb So&s5x^nSS £)c3 ro^&§" "l.*jar»S8 Act <^

tsiPSDasS" ^a&Frr* ^o*^ s5^ 3s £<?£&§" a £>o * ^violation 55© Sbotfb

"3 **>&$&> tf<&^il?> esS^S^, sS^sojp «5odoso es^cSo a*8Ao8 «$Q<&;5e>

specific provision &> Act ^ "^^jcr*c^M amendment Sxb^S) s5«ef»}<£>

e9!)^ex>K>8o-0 &* 3j)gc«*©S ©s5ss\x> 3acOa-sr»&> 2^"**^ «3o&>&

sj£g&r»&£j e^&coo"^ s^S grounds Act &* |25ar»&&;xxtf^ft*o 0§o#

eo ox

Remed es exhaust -=r*yoo^ w U jurisdiction cJS^&t* S&o£*^ ;g>o3

Fundamental rights ^ Scao9o3»otf;raoj ^ agas^ir^ 6$«9*§

jt; §> -o^aj^c^occr oC&OwO —wtfoisspo ^^<^> tT^osS^oS 32£}«5

a*S)S)856* eitf ?5oK^ -ge^^j^S. ir ^ 8 §^o^©^*l>aoO ^Srj'KPQb

rv*d£> gswto10 ©^r»c3b *§e7^6^ 86dsSS^* So»?3&"rp»6 £r*£qo&r>& &ti&

£>5Do ASS^^aB*) a,© A^-2^ ©carsT* g5"3
t "^^>o^ Aa^oK5i3©Stotf a>© A,
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"8^ &ox>-*r> tf"3 trW6
xr°e) &o#F*»o ^o&cr°$§ Seo^tffO^Sr}

S$S5© •ti#ir rr> &&& esSS&sSja e>3ex> 8c5tfS
r
rr» tf55tf^"^o&x> a£T

g3) tS^&^J^ tf-g xr»© sS^d^^exjfly* 6tfj|tf0 SS^tfoi tf&tf^a

ScD^ex) Aa^f "^tfkaoo'g ^38-sr^Cb &r>cr»&> o)S^ £&c&r»©&, ejo#

SStfSb esojtf^tfotf* &^&os5o63 [53a*oSb "g8cC5o3ko25o63 c5^ tfS^So

"B^Sfc ©er>l? &^s3)yk> e>3ex> ge "8"3&£ ej^ £r>&k-&> US&^o
^o&Sb S5tfex>r

€
&r»£<& -&>&o esa^acaeo ctoeSbSb^otfr9© -5J*& »y&§

<0o&>& e^S" si^tmj© -sr ^ CPcOlO tfa^o&f^tfopRte *)o&>& p3o£#jo

h3o£t>S> e>er°o£3 S^^fo 6J3«r» ^too^S e9s^8 t a^a^oEfi^ w»*3<5&

AsSj&atfoO *n>8 ^oS"8 '^a^ooa'3 &s5^$?587T° isS'SoSon* J31>&fteo

&>$?5§~&rr*$, ^8Sb^$0;jrrS .SS&S£ptf es^&oxftSorr'cO, S)S5o8no^<^o

tt»$ atftftfb eo^r^ g* |3##go g_"^&& SS^etfft &>tfl§ £>©#&

S4^& <3 S5 13_ ~i # J3 "ft SS$ €» g' $ ft & *r£ ff*, &cD

&£>§**£> ge (j3£>#«jo Se>oA)*)S^a &oT>J3"g & J3?>&^e>^sEr'cr» &>bx>o

i)5 »Tpr»5d6 ej-5^S4sa»"3 ew"^ TT»orfi§" iSS^tfjjo 6o£tf$ it 6^0
or»08 Tr»tfJisS^-aroflb, -s^tf^&cB)"! ^dooo^S e-er, 8£3 ^^o& fiOO

titifafi, GT>S)t)otf Sotfeo •ioeSbsC) tt>»p9, eotoSte £e Jj^S^co ej^)

8o-tftfr*tf& &ente&& SlbSi)ooo"3 a3o^ "&©orr> &o&x>o8, |3a©&

•&ex> &o&oo6 ef>£ex> |L8 »r>8s S^cak ^S^-s^orr* &0&00Q ^jf^&Ji

eo

&

USjbtfjgo "&Jlu ^^ ^oir^ilw Sofib 86f^} "3^o«ft eoiS) [SSfi^^|

e^fSb "3¥&o 8)BoS5tfCSa S)D^§^^bSb ©^-^^q *g"fc y!>e» ^SbS^H
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Vi, V- -vj w * W

^Sto&okOcT^aX^ cDl ^ TJi^o !>SS ^ «=>0 "Sl> 3^&> *^°^

rr°S, [S^r* t,£b adSr^ rpO (2r^T:L»T»3 e=>^o^^*o**~ ££^30 e^&

Qv)j^&x.Saoc3 OvT"©c^"s&> sSr»0^sr*£S e$-j-s"**orn» £e &£>:> a^f^i&w^Su)
tt»» *3or*»o ^Xbg^a axbiTOojuO fc/oti sL?5o a3S551 "3 "$ b35obt*38

6tSSt\.J&4x.;5o43 35o3be>& SCo-O^'j&o r**>o *$&> sS&oSS &&n"^ «3e»

^cj^ooi), #o^ ^-sr^ooa, r^^^Sr ^) sjSjy-^ ^oxJ^o 77*oo&o -H^db

^SSN^S'er* c5e)S' §* -sr -©- oCf^o sS^)^o3 -o^oil^S* ^^eso BoQoJdf "3 ^rf

"&53ba ^^s5bor^Cib w^jj-^ & cr«D §Sog ^o^p>c5c> ©Cbr58^ •&&

S)$otv°*S -uf^D ^o^SJ^^eS -snooobo «as3y£>Sj*tf cD55d5 «5>^3b^oorr»

^otooe5o^> cJ*goCir>^"l ^^sb^oorr ^d^jooS -5^S) «s»$-g^tfo6^

Af^totfofi 7ar»8l w^sb^sorr* ^o^db «9cxo^ Q^vdd S^o 'SO
i
yJto

S$o63 *£nd^) SSDo arfsr^S &ex>^db bo&S Dewl^Q jj^^>§" ?5&*r£tfb

tfda&r»«fi"3&tfa %o£&>&xo&> &o\®rr*tb» XSeJ^"B5»r»i53 aoJSS^4»r»a

106—4Q
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e^ ^^^J^sr* s$-3 ^r»€> sS^^p^^QS^ dW^tfS 3S^S5«>& tf&S&S

a-^exD £^$J "^tfkooo-g j£8-sr>ex> &n>ar»?x> JS*^ £&o3tf~°e>&>, sjo#

3tf3b esoltflStfotf* Atf^A»55o63 lS5ae>Sb "^©o&tf<bos5o63 ^ST8^ tfSS^XSo

"&>?5&x>s5o<&3 £&cx£h>©&> &o&&"^!bGr>£>§ 2)e» Ao&x>otf8) l3& es&r^o^X)

*T>^&> e9er°11 da^S^eSo e>#ex> £e "SISSS^ s^ ^S^^r^ |S5$fctfgo

oto&>& s5tfex>r*&r»£&> 1§os5cq eO^acseo <0o&>&> :3<xxn,

g) •sr'tfb *r»$3§

oDoiSbSo wtf^S" 6J-5TMJ© -zr>& t3-*£>£> tfS£o:fc§'*s5ar>iOS «)o&>Sb is5cx6^o

3<5£p>© e>ar*oiS SS^Sb)-^) 6 "Sisr 3**<lx>o£j8 e3§ir>8, apd&o&d) cT>*3<&>

&?5^&x»tfo63 o^a ^Isod** ^&*Sdoau,"g tfsS^SxSerr* iSS^oSorv ^^tf^ex)

SDo$3§~&jt*E>, (Slaxj-BngS^rr'S) <5s5:l<&r><£ esa^&o-cttSorT'cO, Os5b8v5-tftfo

rr><0 atfK&:> «o1^ 3s jtf^b^go cj^Sfc^ S^ofi^ &>tfl3 £)e>8)&

ASS^tfO "$3b ^GuSpooT* =38tt3j*T£
B
& ^o&i£e)c5o t& o^C^rex) £0^

?$ £^ to «3 £ 13_ "si ge J3
"3 ?5b^ ex> $f © A & tct»jl 6^, *,£>

Sir'oSbrP^, ^TSbaaN&rW), o£r©Sbrr°cO, e>er»od5 tr^rf^^oO tfem
Q— w CO A

i)S e>-qp>8£§§ ^-u^tfdjocoll esoT*"^ -s-°o!^5" iS5$fc«^o &o#tf£ icr5 &l$tfo

cnS>S> TSr*tfe$S$-C6j3r>tf> t TH»tfS^OOd"g e3n»&DO&8 ttlir»863 ^S)&0& &$$

&>^8, cr»&ibotf £)otfex> «do£bSb th»-st>©, $f>o&>s5© •& Jtt&^vo q^
&§ir>tfo *,£ dHx>o&ft -gr^AI ""SxboA ts>£ 3Srj wSS *)o&>& woAS'

8o-^^r»^e5:> ^er6^^^)^ ^SAjooa"^ o^o^
6

"^oexirf ^o^x>o8, |S5sa©3J

"&ex> ^otooS ^^©oiojB*sr»8§ ^recs^& x3S^^»6'o7To dfeoix)oS ^1)^

^Sjtf^fcwtfoa e"Soo^^o^o6^ &r>£ «S)©o w^^efo r*ab5b

«
r

*ato73r^
i

& -o^^oS^©orr>Cb 3d^fi£>-.8*T'3'S eS5ir*#"o 4o^^ diod

^ $S*^"3ooi)^ Jjtex^rtbaoO 8<sT "^t)cr»^§ ^08 -r»0 \&® xr*D5

o)o^s3ooS *^^Tr»^r>£SbSb Tr°A€>c5b, o>oe£&>o& i^'^b^cxxiA'otfS «o&»

TP^& ^^08 #ex^ ^Cb^ ^ix)^8^©^ « 6ST6 8<£~ AJS^tfa ^2)^

iSS^Sgo "^as<oo ^^r» ^oinsxo §boc3b 8^Tsb "3^oA ^o"^ iSS©*r»«5b\

8^!"sb "S^^o 2)«oSStf4o £>£)«§"§**&>& ^$vtf9 ^q"^ ^S>ex> ^J^r*"^
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SSxnS^ s3r*Lodar«»05 -s^s5©R)S&X)sSos3 B'qr'tfXjco©©^
6 "^flj&D^ w"3s> a^fl

{b£>&r°©sb "^Bj&S" jjc£^r°g> oooJk«r^ttD cr»£>©^ 2S-£\y5tos5oa

oooa^oS, #s5b S^c^8
e9*s"*tfo eksj^^o S5© Sg'SsOocs^ ^x°&_)

&& TT^qSoS^sxjrP^b xc^fib 6^^j-°*j (0&^o -s^35 3b) -s-°S) "i

#s5y cJ^fc-tf 330^6 ynl) e$Q &*&©&&& rr>^) a fr
6^©^ "3©*^)cT§o

es5\><&> &>£o zx»o)0 s$jH>3b)&)o^b sbov)Q ir»<0 $* £-& **r>r*Q$

^-3y$<Lx£>o6S &j-©o^n& Sir^c^&S ©^^o^> £e ©eo fexbi^jfo-sr^aoo

tt°£) "c§3§"*<oo fexbg^S) ss&3-sr°,\«jjj feio"^ S5o?5o o)s58~g "g t> s}s5ocr*$§

i)©o &o&x 0(5^)30 oix>nT2| "Sj10 •sr^N'O s^^sos^efc-sn^&o £&>g\

&o£&> «r>&> e,tf S)o5bi)S "^©j&> 8,^ fc!Os$r° &&4T &*f go&ipfk-
"^6j»&> es 3063 &d&7$ es*>oo^tf ""Sxb'Sb -c5b<bo SSS'jl.© ^&\<b©o£&r>#

Att^ooo, ©o<&> dk-sr^ooa, &&)&r°;& ^fe^-^ <wo-tfi£o *x*ooC5bo ^-*£5b

fcS)*3>tfS3r'?PjLCSb S"o^&«b SB'S £"©*$&> zr>zr>%) $osr>o w&S^'

S&*^OTb S)$^^ e?Q Aotfise.^'S ^i^^db ^&"5r»tf ^r8^^) "S^efc

^"^cCcn'oO ^&tf &h-£r>~3vii& -5r»^ sS3^as^£©sb 4aST'^a6
,

3

S^orr ^ xteao ^0^^^^^ or»ooSbo «D35y&^r°tf cD^565 ^^b3b^©orr°

iotoo^o'^) rvr*oo3uT°o)"l ei)^bSJ^©orr° ^otooQ -s"»£ e?^* ^©^
^^tosSo^ «^»6i «^&r°©o/T» &o#&> e3OJ0"i ^%^^ g)©^ ^O^SSto

*dSr»0&'3&jSa ^o^2b^xoC3b sfcoj© rr>«fc.. X5cI^"^5t*53 ^joJ&'B&^d

SbR)
8^©^8 ^^^ab tf«b^ 55 ^^S^p S)8§ O^joa sf&r cr»S^)

106—10
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ejSS^Sfc 63o s5^Stfo"&, 2T§^eo e^ <£&:sr><£ &q&£q%> £3qoo-°,

6o<££r»#a-* e>£> etfloGr* &o&cr*cO§ 3e 2>ex> &&§"£) £&-sr>^&> s$<3

*r>oo&o T3^3b e>!)so S&r'sScrOS 3"3 £tf© &o£$vl$G <r>§

& S$orr> &r>r^o ^o&SStfO i^gb^a^ ¥*&>Sr> tfa&^rj <5$$ &3

£ rfC^ °^ </****' *-***-* ^- **j ^A ^ C*r> a^5 (j- 5^-» C-£& (J cj**^ <£_

<

^XjI ^L~ <_£,* tjf& tjj&> tyyjA* J-** U£r* „>5s3J — O^ /i^ *ta*J j*«* (Sj*«

(3^ IT Ja*' -<£-<^b ^y* u^ ja* ls^ <i*5
*' -^^ uMJ^ £ <

W:st^

M v^w*- ^J j^a** dJjjP^j.^ ^jj.vaJ ^X^«i ^«5 K.Jj^-J (j^5
' ^^ O^ >^ y ~*

Sir there is no question of giving any ugfat ox appeal to the

Governmart It is already exist ng theie fi^n 195 * from whsn
the Act is m operation As I sdd earlier, ^h^r^ are om> two
sections, sections 7 and 13 Section 10 relates to the power of licencing

authority and section 7 i elates to t *e r ght zt appeal Section 7 iea^s

thus "Any person aggnev^d by ttie decision of tlie licensing ^utho
nty, refu&mg to grant any licence or permission und^r this Actmay»
within such time as may be piesc ibed ^ppe^l to the Government, or

to such officer or autho ity as the Government may specify m this

be-half, and the Government or the oTicer or the authority, as the case

nmy be, may make such order t s i* deemed fit " So, it is already there

from 1955 The onl\ thing thai: is now proposed is, when the appeal
is pending befo e the G/^rnu ent, ihe Governm nt may isue a stay

order It is a logical things sometimes it inp ens if the stay is not
given the purpose of th* appeal ^s not fulfilled Everv where, wherever
there is power ot appeil, there is p<roei of ctav order giv^n So, for

jtlus clarification aiid for the achie/ement of the object of the section
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sub-section ,2) is now proposed to be ?ddei, viz "(2) The Govern-

ment or the officer oi the authority, as the case nuy be, may stay the

execution of any sirh decision, pending the exercise of the power under

sub-section (1) in respect theieof * So the power is already there Of
couise, as you know, s+ay is an interim master, and aftei the decision

of the final appeal the stay order i* automatically vacated

Then section 10 relates to the licensing authority himself, the

col'ector or whoever he is Supposing a person is given a licence and
latei on it comes to notice that the licence has been obtained by mis-

representation or fraud as to an essentia 1 fact or where the licensee

^as failed to comply wth the provisions of the Act, oi the rules made
thereunder o~ any of the conditions upon or restnctions subject to

which tne licence has been gi anted, tben, without prejudice to any
o*hcr p- altv to whic*i the Ucensee m iy be xab e urder this iet, the

licensing authority may, after givirg the licensee an opportunity of

showing cause, revoke or suspend the licence This power of revoca-

tion or suspension is there even in the act of 1955 itself Here, the

licensing authoiity is empowered to suspend, because it may be for a
temporaty period Even so, when the licensing authority revokes or

suspends any icence under sub-section (I), it shall do so (under sub-

section (3), by an order communicated to the hcen ee giving the reasons

m writing for such revocation or suspens on Again, under sub-clause

(4), aKer such revocation or suspens on the party may go in appeal to

the Government as already ptovid.d in the act of 19^5 and the Govern-
ment may issue the licensing order Therefore, Sir this is a logical

and necessary amerdment that the authority which has the power to

hear appeals should have the power to stay the temporary order

Therefore, I would request the House to approve the amending Bill I

can assure the House that theie is no political motive or election

tjsiness, as some of our fuends have been saying As I said, this is

only a logical amendment

Temporary Chawman —The question is

"That the Andhra Piadesh Cinemas (Regulation) Amendment Bill,

1953, bs read a hrst time
"

The irotion was adopted

Sn Mir Ahmed Ah Khan —Sir, I move

"That the Andhra Pradesh Cinemas (Regulation) Amendment Bill,

1963 be read a Second time
"

Tempoiaiy Chairman —Motion moved

Sn Tenneti Viswanathvm —Sir, the Home Minister was good
enough to say that this is a very simple bill and that every appellate

authority has got the right to challenge, so far he is perfectly

right We are objecting to the Government bemg given the

authority to give stay, to having the appellate authority That n
tbs real point In the first mstanc , the Government should
not have these powers , therefore they vested these powers m the

Col ectors Let them be content with that Why should the Government
at my stage have the power of stay * Only to strengthen our argument
we ertefcHnstteces to snow where the Government wantea to interfere

and that interference was bad The Government also knew that it

was bad Now, therefore they are ttyifig t® eeme more openly that
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the Government itself will have the appellate authority Tney are not

even content with tha* thev are not content to wait until m appeal

corres to a regular court , they are tal ing power now to stay even

before the aopeal is disposed of or eve i before the matter comes by

way of appeal This js very bad Th ere is nio^e politics in it than law

I wou d request the Home Minister to recons'd^r the position

Sri Mir Ahmed Ah Km % —The acpeal power is al eady there

from 1955 Only the power is bem:? used just no<v, * e the stay of

execution That is wlut is proposed

S»% P Subk"iah*-~W& thought that wisdom could have been

dawned on the Government by Ihe several concrete examples cited by
the op{ osition members, but it is otherwise The Government have

now brought forward an amendment to section 0, *nd by this a licence

if granted has to be revoked and a licence u granted will be suspended

So, th** Government wants to t"ke thus power Against this power, an
appeal lies It *& at this stage we are attacking We have disclosed

concrete examples how this power is mibusrd by the Government and
how the autlion y has twisted the power to i

+
s own advantage Against

this we aie now fighting So, when concrete examples have been disclosed

or have been manifestly shown, the Government is not considering them
deeply Another point the hon Minister has put foiln is that this

revoling power is m the old A't that is going to be amended That is

true We are n^t arguing against it The <»ct that is going to be

amended sa^s that uie Government has the appeal Against that only

we are arguing So the ac that is going to be « ^ ded has the

appellate powers, has the revisional powers Besides that, the Govern-

ment wants to take the revoking po^er as well as po^er of suspension

We are arguing on this line, that whenever a licence is going to be

granteo or whenever a misrepresentation has* been made or whenever

a fraud has been committed, these are things which the executive

cannot decide by itself without resorting to or without I avmg recourse

to judiciary or consulting the legal authority In sach a case, it wiU
be xnafang inroads into the judiciary and u is tantamount to that

Therefore we sav that instead of making such inroads into the judicial

functions, it would be bettci if this appellate power is Vwoted with the

District Judge so that justice will be aone That is our point, and that

point the Government has to consider

SnMir Ahmed Ah Khav -As I said just now, the right of
appeal to Government is lecogmzed by the Act of 1955, and if the

licencing authority revokes o r suspends, even m that case I do not see

any harm it the party aggi eved goes to the Go\ernment in appeal

It is already there and it is recognized by the Act of 1955 So, if the

licencing authority revokes or suspends the licence, the aggrieved party
may go to the court It is logic il The Government has already that

power, and now the licencing authority is being given power, to revoke
4

or suspend m cases of irregularities or fraud and the Government is

being given the power to stay the order

Temporary Chairman —The question is

w That the Andhra Pradesh Cinemas (Regulation) Amendment
Bill, 1963, be read a second time

**
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Clause 2

Sri A P JTaji(*velu Chetty —Sir, I beg to move
" Delete sub-clause (2) of cla* se 2

"

" In sectio i 7 of the puncipal *ct fir the wo d ' Government

'

substitute the words * District Judge of the Dtstuct where the cinema is

situated

Sn A Venhaieswar Rao —Sin I beg to move
In sub clause (2) of clause 2 for the wo rd * Government"

substitute the word fc District Judge"

Tempo* anj Chairman —Amendments ^oved

tf-tfy 6"J^ ^ZL/3"* oigS^r eT^&ft sr»-sp»c» "^3jSlS" ^spoS
o)S5ooo 3&rbS5^ e ef>!Li&§~&> fojg* ao£tf&y<!& »£>€»& "3^S5^ e>!>

ex>So "3^SS^& SktfgS** ^ B^ q6}2T»£)§ jS^^o ©St^^o ^SoS^oeoo

^sSooo^vOb^a&o t&ax*$Q esLex/tf* «&&£, "^^Rbw^cC) "S» a-ghtfod
co so — <*« eo ~o °- eo u

es>a ^A©k6"& ©&&r°©o "eldb el)©o "Seis5tf& es^&> ^ ©otfsSoJbS'S

pS e^& 5508^ S#orr> o&tf&*/M"3 eSj^aoyo %)&tfo e>&efcoa
CO Q

£e -s-°a?25e> Io5a3j-*«?5o *$o slr^^tb ir'gbocr &r\£~rr° -uJSb^eo tt°o5x£q

ti s5-S)^oa e^oSr^o^tf »«*& 2-^*ft S5^>^1§ eff^SS* \£r>hk

n '"'— SO co ^
TP»55cro a)§ e^-s^o &oeoooa e>o£j£e; a,5 ,

sr*oS)'1aXci>\S[) cr>QS&ooa
CO co ^ —

4

Temporary Chairman —The question is

"In sub-clause (2) of chuse 2, for the word * Gen ernment

'

substitute the word ' Dtstuct Judge * "

The amendment Was negatived

Sn A Venkateswai a Rao demanded a poll and the House divi Jed
Ayes 36, Noes 60
The amendment wps negatived

Temporary Chairman — The question is

Delete Sub clause (2) of Clause 2
The &men4w$nt was negatned

Temporary Cha%tmcm —The question is

* In *ectioji ? of tfae principal Act for the word * Governt&emt
•

substitute the wo*ds * Detract Judge of the District where the Cinema
%% situated \

"
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The amendment was negatived

Temporary Chmiman —The question is

u That Clause 2 do.stand part of tjie Bill
"

The motion was adopted

Clause 2 wps added to the Bill

CLAUSE 3.

Tunpo^ary Chairman —There a* e su* amendments given notice of

by members They may be moved no a

Sri A Vekateswara Rao —Sir, I beg to move
" In sub-clause (2) (a) of clause 3, delete the word * misrepresen-

tation'
"

" Add the following at the erd of sub clause (3> of clause 3 —
4 within a period not exceeding fifteen days '

*

"In sub-clause (4) of clause 3 for the word 'Government*
substitute the words ' Dist ict Judge *

"

" In sub cl use (5) of clause 3 for the word * Government f

sub"

stitute the words ' District Judge '
"

Temporary Chawman —4mencme is mo\ed

ard the party w 11 have no right to go for ap >eal or such thmg So, I

hope, those two amendments will bw accept d by the hon Minister and
the word ' misrepresentation ' would be removed and at the same time

the orders passed by the licensing aithoat^ vould be communicated
wtthmlSdays to the person against, whom ormfa\our ot whom the

order is passed

Sri P Subbaiah —Sir, I beg to move
u In sub-clau&e (4) of c'ause 3 for the words * appeal to the

Government, and ihe Go\ernment m y make Such order as they may
think fit, substitute the words * appeal to the District Judge whose
decision shall be final *

"

Tempo) ary Chairman —Amendment moved

Sit P Subbaiah —Sir, my amendmen is quite simple and more
effective a*;d justifiable Thereioie if ths Government wants to do
justice, of course they have to accept this amendment My amend-
ment reads as fol'ows

' appeal to the Distuct Judge whose decision shall be final

'

Now, S r, there are three orgai s in i democracy These are the

functions of the judiciary , here the judiciary has to function instead of
the executive If ifae executive functions in the pl*ic of the judiciary,

then democracy will be toppled and more powers will be mmm*& bv
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the executive Tierefce, in all fain ess, I hope the Government will

accept this am^ndm-nt and do justice

Si i A P V ji "tela Chetiy —Sir, I beg to move
" Add the foil y\ l g at the e d of sab-clause (4) of clause 3 —

c Within two morths f lh ^g which the ordei appealed against

shall become null ~rd void '
"

Temper v\ Cowman —A^e dmcnt moved

ga -st* s^oex> ixr^s^ §"co(&*r>^3) *'With in two months failing which

the order apoeated agai ^s* sh li become null and void*' Appeal

•crojo 5&) So :i\3^S^6 B©o&>, g'&S e>^& e3©3oo gs&^esb^oOotf e&^ao

6tto^o *3"3>oCk£ it £6 So 3 ^s£*oo &>3£tf£:>£} ^3 "do&>"3e>e)0 &ocr>e>£)

OL Q) CO J CO **

3oS>3>&5 *3*fo ^r°^o^i) ©S tf&>T*"3r»©$ to** e>*sl>o<5 "3oo6$ e3§)i£r*c&o

5?i Mir Ab tie'
1 Ah IJi m — Fhis is a fundamental issue wnich

has aLeady been e<pLwed, that the right of app al to the court is not

acceptable

Sn A Von l ^tes ?r?a U%o — Tnat is not the amendment

S)i Mir Ahm*d Ah Khan —Mr Subb ah just said that imtead
of right of appeal to the Go 'er imcnt *t snould be to the court So,
that is not agreed T am son y

*»L ^1 ^jj5q^ v^O XL ^ J i v** ' <£*£* <Z—J^ r?^' w^**' "^ ^-^j^

(£)W t-Xj <_*0 ALMA** .JbLlU J ^.J jT jj,U*C*JJjw%J yXwj j£*4jJ J*^ J"*"

^1 rt-5 j I *j - >£^^ kU. *,=i^* j-5^ j^J^ J^J^ J*^^ «£1 O^ ) o JhA - &£&j

Temporary Chairman—The question is -
Sn A Venkate wara Rao —He may accept the amendment.
Temporary Chairman —No, he is not accep

L
ing ,

SriTenneti Viswanadham —He is already accepting , he is in the

process {Laughter)

Temporary Chmrtnan—The question is

"In sub-clause (2)(&) of clause 3 dele
L
e the word 'misrepresentmn*

'*

The amendment was negatived.
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Temporary Chapman —Tbe oyesc«on is -

" Add the follov ing *t i] e e "d of sub-cUi se (3) cf clause 3 —
* within a period rot excee lrg fifteen days'

"

The amendrrent was neg? i^ed

Temporary C^amro i —Tl e cv&J on i>—
"In sub cUi se (4) of dan^e 3 fo^ the woid ' Govern ^eit*

substitute the voids 8 Du nc, Jadge*
"

Tn^ amendment was n„3 wed

Tempo) at y Chai man —The qusstiOi is

—

" 1 1 ^ub-cteuse (4) cf dt ue 3 fcu -he words ' appeal to the

Gov^r ment, ard ihe Govt, rrcrt ^ay h aVe such order as they may
think fit ard snbautii*e the wo.ds *appec I to the Dis act Judge whose
decision shall be fin?l "

M

The amendment wa reg »*ived

Temporary Ch atman —The qaestion is

—

" Add the foUoAing at the end of sub-clause (*) of clau&e 3 —
*withmt*o n.on'lv? facing which the ordei appealed ag unst

shall become null am vo d *
"

The amcndmert was ne^^tiv^d

Temporarj Cha^rnan —The question is -

" In sub-clause (5) of clause 3 *or tie \vO~d ' Government *

substitute the word^ ' Distic* Judge '

'*

The amendment was negatived

Tempo? anj Cha "man —Tne question as

* Tint Clause 3 do stMid part of the Bill
"

The motion was adopted

Clause 3 was ad Jed to the Bill

Clause 4

Temporary Chairman Tlie que ticn is

** That Clause 4 do stand part of the Bill
"

The motion was adopted
Clause 4 was added to t ,e ki 1

!

Clause 1

Temporaly CUii, man —The~e is a Government amendment given
notice of by hon Minister for Floiie

Sri Mir Alfred Ah Khan — S* r T
beg to move

ce For the figure « 196^ ' substitute he figure * 1964 **

Tempo> ary Chat) man —Amerdn^ent movd
Pausk

The question is

* For the Pgure * 1963 ' substitute the figure * 1964 "
The amendment was adopted
Temporary Chairman —The qre ction is
" That Ciauce 1, as amended, do stand part of the Bill

"

The motion was adopted
Clause 1, as amended, was added to the BtfU
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Preamble
Tempo? ary Chairman —There is a Government amendment given

notice of by the hon Minister for Home
Sn Mir Ahmed Ah Khan —Sir, I beg to move
" In the enacting formula for the word ' Fourteenth * substitute the

word « Fifteenth
"

Temporary Chapman —Amendment mo\ed (Pause)

Temporary Chairman —The question is

*• In the enacting formul t for the word ' Fourteenth ' substitute the

word 'Fifteenth
*

The amendment was adopted

Temporary Chairman —The question is

"That Preamble, as amended, do stand part of the Bill
"

The motion was adopted

Preamble, as amended, was added to the Bill

Sn Mir Ahmed AU Khan —Sir, I beg to move
u That the Andhra Pradesh Cinemas (Regulation) Amendment Bill,

1963, be read a third time
"

The motion was adopted

Andhra Pradesh Irrigation (Construction and Maintfnance
of WATE& Courses) Bill, 1964, as Reported by the

Regional Committee

Si% N Ramachandra Reddy —Sir, I beg to move
" That the Andhra Pradesh Irrigation (Construction and Mainten-

ance of Watei Courses) Bill, 1964, as reported by the Regional Com-
mittee be read a second time "

Temporary Chairman —Motion moved
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'Deo

3osyS©c3&33-B*$ w^tfcfow©^ #rr*rr>s$1i spSStfr t^s^tfb

3o*f atfCfrcScRfr*© 2 ess^cfc KsStf^"3joto Ixbi^-sr*?) &>#*-*rn rr*o6

Sjitftf xn>a30o oooQ es &> $5 $&>•$"*§)<&) &>63<0 Sbr*cr° aorr^tfo "3"o>

"xr°<&> Qiar*tf ooo~° iS5#>ef<>o aorr»tf© sS&o&tspj S5o£3 «^>&>o&

<ao&>s5& ^ ©o-tfo S&^tf^o ^>8fl &*a»oS, inefficiency, Tr>f\-*r>eo
CO

g'tfeSfo, «>o<&s5© aon"»tfo SSkoSbSh oooS5v<^ sSo^5 eooos^e&oS 5o&

^ocogg'^r6 "© "SoS5bo "a?^o wc&wr^fib -s-*£> es^tfes©^ *>8 6&#orr>

s&otoofr* -c£n>£o* *r°&-sr*rY* totfb eiS'Stf^ item Xr>Q^ 3aoir»&

&r°& ger* g"3g"S"d"«>d5 e>tf -M^ c**§o 80 "3© &r>3r*o&© vC^S*

STtftf cr*£) 6 1)^ §~ tf & ^& "& & £T "3 d& S5 © lb SS -O^o Q

rtsMk sbc&o cr°S£> takeup ^& B #Sb^©o S&oirgir8 "6 &>©&)<!$ s5^7°©o

^^&>*pj& ec&tfrp»tf>s5^ ir*fl-5r>©o ^£n>~S> 50 "SoSb «a«> "3>sSiTlfo

AX^a 60 3©o J&r» s>S§)&>oa, TO "3©$* ratftr»08 50 "3©o Q^flE^fc

*sr>s5<£o £>£)o$3, oooo^ «>;53tfo"3&> SOS gjSS" o»i8|7?&§" &£*&
*3oo&x>& $5o&^ ^r>rtbo&ootf$ wfto& *3btf§" coo|6i"S&§" &£r>&

"sbotoSb SoftlS -^Sb 15 "3© tfr»dn>dS>©o Sesi^efcoa wsr^S) «£>Qs5tf&

"aojkf Ks5^"Sjo^> qieitaS' &^&"3bo&> 45 r*Aj fibr»^o&©o

£tf#rPo^c^&>$ &£)§ •)&"&$?" "SoabosSoo^ 6©^.© 85 "3© CScn^o&eo

&9 jjp»T°Cb "s-°-sr»©o^ S^-crosxj^aoir ?!) xlr»^^bK5o<S e^^Cr'Oa,

^^55s5© ^r»€xr>^-' 5 *cr°a^^^o T^sbo^^rf^Q 6 ©&© 35 "3© dbn»^ro

Sbsig©^ SeSfio&o* "&&o ^S)"a>siS" "3^0> etfo^ Ibs5^ j$&r*©o

^^jo, e^) 6 ©<§x© 38*3© db^^dSbeo^"^ oa^o*r°*3t) eS'^^ lotftf

Stf^tf^tfD «dn*er»©S^ es'Scn^or5^'© ^a efl-^^ca^^ 6 £i^07T*

s5^o^ 3S^tfor*s5o "3S) S)&oSr°«^ «b&^5j*r»
<jL
& J^fe ^o-^

cor' Stffitf*^ tf^$>-Br>0b ? isS^btfgo aj^r>s^T^6rr»$)o6 # |l>0E><w>-2^tf
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£&>&/£> ^w SD&oCtf lb SSj^So aj-5TD awcroS"S^b escVr'Sb &r°ooo*^

#8rr° «fr57») "^n> "^cS^ es^Oo-tftfb -sr>~5F>®Qih local help &^>r*s5o<r&

©S-s^tfb ^(Sb isS&tr^i <£jcq coo^-bo^tfb Sfo|^1jbtf-sr>£§ &r Di«£o

e-5r»aaoar*B &^re
C5b ijSooo'SJF S)sioL^uo^S £a S&cdo'So &To#oorn>

iSS«b3jj^£x§ a*r° Sodtf^o©^ 6&&TP£©!!>tf eaxStfJSwtf^Q ^£o/T

cootf"3 ©<&© yTPOD^ip K5~°^o es^SooS EjtflS ©&© oj^tr ^ S rr>{0

i§o& S5^ f2oool§af <ao# a&o^>oS^ eso^-Qo^oA sj^eSb ss~3<3b ©<£©

«3tf"0*e>S& sS^p-»£Sr6 '3 e r^o^ois"* £Ibsir*«£>otf*;6iO £g&s5£3©&

SSXW^Q S$> eQ S53y5&&-=p>£ S58rO& &£#ott> ^okooSf6 b6^-0o^oA

rSax>l3J
r& 3oao§o-$ hfr&v sfcbrWfr8^ ©-*#o^&o e*o#S5tfSb

etosSctf hfr&o fiSbo "SeSb gtf13_©<Sx© <asf-0-°©ort;3b* fr'/fcS^kS 3£^5

<bao"i iaooo<3g j^^tfo oto^rr* SSo^otf* is$#btfgo rt&»$aO?Sto "$&>

-ge«T°&> epooocT'Cb ©<&© oi^TT°ex> $-*&&* ^SjxSy'S cr°£>£> J0&Hn>&o

d*OQo<&)Guol3 esSSjxSb sS^ iSSsSr»ds3u.S) esSS'&eS^ nj^er* bp^sWS©?!)

&fo&£%sr>&s5©£ Jfotfo 3boo£5b slxotfb <cp»en» ^5gxs5^s5e>^> s5"5ootf$

tfcr» «9^tfoer» 2$o&x 08 AStfetiS &h> -sr»dSa €9odb;5©tf, oxr° RqMT

eSjT a §)<£" ftPocXlbgjtfQ -b^^^S sSb^^or^^ ^fSb <JD§'2r<S^o<2^

S5^d 5S^oS-sr»»ft3 ^o3b^ tf^£5b e^o «^5eo T^ooObo -r^db e?dew

&*tj» $ oO&an»S6jfl Ks5^"3boto^^r» ^ ^e SioCCr»0^ s3bS5o er»jX^7T°

|SS830c3oo§'jr «>?s5\a, «S^ Ssio^©^^ tf\2x€^ "StoSiO ^8^©S

^oSb^©^ ^>o&x>oQ, o3oj^S)^S s5o^sS-«CTp^ S&oA tf^JA tiaoS&tf^tf^Q

-s^8)& *&&a ooj^» SD^orr* ^o3a^ #o5\&> ep^^o ^38^»a5b 8itf (3Jr>©o

^»^p©o^> GTlSiCb ^^ti ^otop^ *3#0&&> Q)a58^) e^A^^p ^SS^^

1^6—12
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&£> 3xb&o&^ S^gfo^to ©fOS^o© e9^ Ccneo^ «>otf8S eso^^i&oo©^
£jc"^£>£orp> So&n»©S ^aS^^jTo^^j ^o^ 8j7tofe>rr° £>o"d £e)o&>

( Afr Deputy Speaker m the Chair )

§&r* aootX^8 *S5^ e.'tf ~6o<&> 8&o^«>/sr e^3^itf ^?euir»$k

"2^cp»0S wtf-s-^iSjoofir* "S^lDssS""^©^
—

'and it is not at^t 1 c cost of
the Government'—&3 (jr»v«fc tf;5tf^"3oo6jo -^exn"^e30, |rp»&r°ex>

o^a^tfso 6 £>#orr> ^^SS^S. «3^&>^ wbt>©&S" aj3fl;5 tfg>«rotf,

£^S$jorr° "3oS*^>^S"^ "$£> v*^^ «^o «g)*r<£coo e$er*7? "SjoooS"

^p»"S^"&o& ^^ewrv [g^g&S ^L^^^Ci £&o&a5bog^>ccr* 5g>s5jkO

ft9o^5b55o?5 oooS s3r
,, er»e>£> cS*"

"3 -5^0300 6;3jr*73cp>$§£r»ar» £ e 3o cr° ?

^odo^o^— S^q&tf* ^&x> £otf& £n>ep>£)§ #oa)o#o ^^ocr* s5£^ <j3&efc-sT*e£

fir
D€r°O/KD0cr,

> ~°^ o-°©5ex> Sg)?^S) ~8o<&->s5otf©;&c& -c^eo^s5o<5o oD^tt»

©^ ^o.SoS^i veg©^^:^ £>£^S> e>o<3b25©;5 ^a 6£>#orr* 3o3o
^•SL-csr^tt), ^^§ Sca>c$o££Dcs>£tfSo ^c&cT^Tcn^d) e asSxr»©8h

Sr»ar° KKoAorr* 335^55 ©R> ^)^_Q 3otf «D~ xr>o ©^Ste^tf so ocoa £8x50 06
e2L^ «S>C^ |j3^&go ^^06 ^a» sixr*^©^6 wg^rr* Stfoooo^
a&o&oKy^ 3^ao *Pa <fc £}*r-# &^<3c£(jo5 3^3 "3$ ££$orr»

©orn» £>£s&ot5s$-&^&> s£y&,55^ £tj^joSj e>S5jd3 §^*V)|£ir°tfo ^"S
S#e*5& §~o£ ^cr°s5-£) oT>8§ esfr'S'tfgo £'©7? p&n>tfo&r»Co^ §^a
e9o^> 240 <0$f-cr°©o ^)c^-sr»fi) #•£$;$ drr1* oar* «po^©&> ^^ #8oxftS©£>

S5^ a gsfryeft "BS&r'g 8-^g.o6^ ec^^^8 iSS-s^tfo ^?er»S3bo

^L 7^ JF** ** ^^rao ^^o «>o"^ era ^^^^8rp ooaos^rsSiSStf^

-^*S^o ^<^o •KT'g^.o^Co &£>s xT^ej' ^.dbjeo e^wojo O^q^^FsCj
ojoao§o-3?5 eSiSSC^, ?d ?s

^" &&a>^-sr*8 &S" ^©SS", -^^ g" ^^gg*
ox?- vtfQo^L 2-^oKo^^ d)| 30&8 a^to OJOO^©^ rC>N5So^
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g'tforfb^bsS^Q 3® ^ooooc-^&o sjofikd^ oD6oo55o£3 spt>oy.x> 55r^c3o~°

la^a-er^SS "§g>coo£>Q sr°&>

-s^oq iScoo&lSorr ^ "Socoo
S"

-^^^ jyj^Co $p& s^ois" "3 ££)&>q-S)

S5&r°ao ^ScC^eo^ 2-^ ^^orr S5oeo 3o&ot33> o£o-°!b c36Jl>rtb'5r»^

£r>SDo e9SXn^Srr*S (S^tt^SS oolp> tfao^ 3©o-tf3& &34T8 ^o^^o
-r°8*> 15 £"*" am thing inconsistent therewith m ary other law "

«$o&s5tf& -s^rr^^ sfi)oQ & lotf £ esSo ©cooler So)§ B^oo-or™ s5-u)\^tb
__ eo w ro

coo"^ &3& &f 3o&# os^tfo qd "a&o&cJ^tfj " custom, usage,

or agreement foi the time being in toice or any decree or order of a

Court, Tubunalor othei authority " *&sr*&> existence &* sg^ g'SSc^,

eo L «

—

°

—

U L
cr°Soo"Sooto S^&3o3b§^£> o^cn^-cn*—e>£^63<0£r°:S 6,355^}^ ^fc

38"7?&& es^SObrrco &?5 couoSo sS-ujtf&o ^coocp'cOs &§!sr°tfo &JuO

§*5)tfo sSbrtb^oS 6 |)oooso T~"3, -s^ooo5 o<£f* "sr»e5S) ^xr>\to
Co °~

-5o&sr>cO§ e$ir>tfo &Xb&o£x>X&o,s>tf:fc srvr*^ 3)o6 ir°£), Sg)^

customs, usage sniSdo ^ooogbocs^ IS^sSotf^o^r* eptfo ^&o £jg -s-°e*>—

»

<p CO

<0o&>&> ^ocr°£v
"e &r°cro "sr>& ego T^sS^o^d) sj&o oS-u^tf&orr*

^"c^Ao^s^ r ^^8^ & asSoarorfo -cJcdOGr>$§ S5:§55&o"^"&r>£l3

©&sSr,So g'exi^^oa "3 Tsr>otfo cor> sr>tfo £8o^ »8&&£"* "^
yatf coo~° §)ex)&> "Soo^orr* esS^a ^^° ^pgitfgo fiSS) 31" |o-* 3&j§^

S$©&otf£> §^Cbe1b^&>

it i a *r*fl"6& — efj<5o<ss?, axr° Sso -db^^oo"^ "Stf'o^cD e8s
Vw/ <S © CO —

O

$

8ex> "Stfb eoD^^oa 3e Sew -Ss5tf coo-uhtf ee F\ ©oS" SesS'xtf''
8

$£>
co -o co w caw10 ^

i5$Tr°tfo «coo"3tfs:^ #r>&x>v& b#> s2r>tfs5£>, § *£> Ocr»^»aJbex> $>efc)^

^63tf idr-^SboS^ S^V <9Coo£^T?r>cC5b3, 13_ir°otfo cb& £35oBtf*flo-Cfc

"It is observed that even afkr the completion of irrigation

projects at enormous cost, utilisation of ungation potential is slow and
that unless the Go ernment ensures untihsation and acquisition ot land

needed for watei courses, the development of the ayacut for the project

will be adversely affected
"

eQ fantastic reason ^^©o ^-sr^o^o Sc3b Ao&>&> S)5"c^r°flo-£5b

r*5Stfo^tf^iT»»SJaeS |SS«Sbfso
=3

"ft ^pg^g^o <Sr>^ uS^^rjgas ef>?5©o

^^ e8^ £8&& ^sx>^n ftj>^Sb^o5 J25^bir'^§ g'fcsi %&zr«tfa 5j^zr»«

«$ g)e)o ^£#os5© "3 i3^o7r^^§ o)^3S) S)^'c^o-o fioxX)§b"^ ^r>^&> ^Sb>-^
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axr* S)©o &tfbSbxr»**> 13 &>©o h&§ ojo3b& £$&r>F\o<&§ro
£tio'&&)

<

2

«»a o^^5§ "^£>o&£) So> $ 2 e£tf£Tr>©orp> cdo&rr>8s!r9 ooj«5 £r»s5oo©otf©

13 -esn»oAo wSW© ,

Brotf©
>re &p£^£>^a 3d7£P><±> ~^bx>z>& "^kor6 "©^

^AT^Cfc &&30 DSmj^o£b§v€$£re ;5Gr°£)§ -sr'Cfoo sjS^^^) iSSgbfcjo

8>Sf §"<£ -sr°tfeao ^sx)&*o& "5 Tr*o7r»08 £>63$ S$o3j^flo-&rV°£)§
—JO Q_^

"§©£) ©'tfk wotfbsS© sr>813© SS ^tfo ^oSt^o^ot^ tfb <& .tfko

gfrft €r»af2 3e 8©o s5© $®&o 63065"8 !§&> &>o|8s5-o-*£r§ 3s3;y3©£b

&<ar^&) <§£>£©, <*>;5>j>© o5p>'£3 SS 2_"^°o^o Sl>6o# e>o5y© ^»©$)^boQ

#cn>£ocD ^cr°o£§ &X5oSbTr>s5ap>$§ s>s53 S5&&S^ 2_-sr°oft&o&> &>8otf

^33© ^>€X> ^o&<£o&S^ ^o8^s^3 -^db -*F>®zfo tfr'ei-'o&eo ©#>,}

"^£3 £r°£)oS> #8 "&n-°o£§ ©•{ftj^an'SS tfj^3$ 13_-5H>o/<o!)otf &>8o#

•5T°6'o "^Xb-sr^Sb &3£© ^Sk^sS £o&©o £o<5o^tf©jto"«r°si>&>Sbo&-o

tS$#btfgo T3^g-an» 13_-sr*otfo, C^tSCS}&£%-»$&, SioSft&^tfo-tSb&sSja

isS^b-sr^^ ooo£b&>o1i "ST xr°saioQo, esQS" S38an,?5o S^oib cxxr £)©o oar*

tfr'S&o©^
6

T7°2X) ar°£>©-°© ^^©g\&o3oorr°ab sSr^r^efoo^ oar°

§)©o "StfcnSS &>£ iSS^o-s^oBS aoS &)<be5<3b "?> Sfco-3 TZnSofo $&>&&
o3-°tf) sS'tfSSB 6&&tf&n$ =355^0 £© "^=uT°j r?'3j-B »&S&«r^& |SS$btfgo

j3_-«r»otfo p?oi>^& "3£^otf"38 "3w^'3ojtftt ^S5>ji sjQ tt»^s5o

^r°do s}S ^Sr'o-uS'-a^^ "3j^x5o "Bg^sSQ, ^©orp-sr ©"^^ -ctoo

eo|#r£p»o£o©^ "©*&> -^»a)63 ^S" 6 IS^^S" esf sjo^il^sSS" ^o63S)

S5oO ooosS^So ^SS^ ^^^r^ &>o3£> ^g'^e^Sb ooos5jtfo e"Sa (SS^b^go

&<S l^eio©^ ^d3b"^^ qS'^^ Jr»eo ^Sb^sSS^o^ €5^^^ J"5T°©o

^^^^S ^^)oQ t*(D egjy-^ ^T°S'Tr«c©> ooo^^-^Sb "^55cs^^>§ iS5o&

S^Ox5C5b ^2r& e^r>^Tr»o©o^n>i^o es^^^Sb ^o'S^oQ e^S ^o^3

iT^SlSSb ifr8^ S&S5© ©or^©^^) S(^b "8©orr^^Sb, ^©07r»i^» 3<&>

€50^*^y^§ "S5f) "Sjo^o ^©7T»s5)©^o^a "&x>$^o ^^b?5b Sb^^K6j5

^bsr»^fi£> loS^b^o-sr1 Sb SS>^ "6o«^b -^o'rr ©^ ^sSo^rfS) -s*2& ^D^

^os5«^TT»©?3bO'£) 2_^b®o |S3$biyj5^§ &&>£ ooozS^tiQ, ooo^^r ^ -h^©

^©o (j^er-SS [SS^b^so fi'Kd'^eoo^ "S^o) eo^bs5© ^^©^^o'^bo-O

tfex^ s$os^Qo-u) u3§be^go ^S)
<
g^joe5o r:

&---occn>c^e3o S'ofcsfrr> iSS^btfjjo
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&:cr> £&£ tc&ti&xti &tftf^fco codo^gQ £)o#& S&^ 3&ftp^

"the coot of acquiring the land including the cost of the special staff"

er>o£f sp"cl}!sp&> -^©sSSb #r>ao •s-°o^^£&> oco-3) l&SuctP

tf&^ofi, £-*|T& €9000$ $>&^ ^0-5T» "3 ^>otf"& O00-vfi\§
rtl

lT»€)i)

"3 APotfo cor oooo ASp 3)3 -s^oo ^t^tp, -SP8? e>tfo ©sftSooar^
a— CO —

o

©
"the cost of acquiring the land including the cost of special staff,

if any employed for the purpose" 3 & aTBSS^en r'oBo flew&o
coco r»

^&x>*s-*&o go&tf* 6b £o?5S*oooo3) to "the cost of the works,

*fany, to be constiucted for the passage across the >vater-course of

water or diainage which the water course may intercept and for provid-

ing suitable means of communication acioss it wherever necessary"

c&bfi Sas^-spe^a sjOB&tfft tiles' 3"3-«s s5o~§$ex> tl&tvGtiE

iTToS" ^1>J\k>io^ es§" ^^oj^gS^slS" &ofe e>3 13_ir*o/<o £8c-tfs5o

So^ £§*tf £&, sbooo^Tli) 5§\ "Sjo #07T> "3 &eo ^8o-C5*55e)S)o"^ f>s$
^o^ W -o ft— oZ-

s5!r°o-ffi5 £a is5$>&go e)^ -*•*& c&ra $ho& "such other costs as may

be prescribed" £&£> ir><L)ipeo 6i^ s58
so&e^ JSj^sS io^eo So<5o3

£a s58£8&o3 e>o&k Stfcr»£jcO g&Tr', #^*^er>&«fopSi *B ir»orT»SS

ilfr Deputy Speaker —The debate will continue tomorrow

The House then, adjourned till half pa<t Eight of the Clock on

Saturday, the 2bth November 1964




